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MEDICAL FACT
AND

OBSERVATIONS,

I. Cafe of a cothpound FraElure of the Leg ; with

Remarks. By Mr. Henry Yates Carter, Sur-

geon at Kettley, near Wellington, in Skrop-

Jhire*

ON the 4th of January, 1785, Thomas

Oliver, a Collier, fixty years old, re-

ceived, from the fall of a backet down a coal

pit, in which he was at work, a compound

fracture of the bones of his right leg.

The injury was effected with lb much viol-

ence as to occafion an almoft complete divifion

of the mufcles ; fo that the lower part of the

leg, with the foot, remained hanging only by

a fmall portion of the gaftrocnemius internus

or loleus mufcle.

Vol, II. B When
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When I firft faw him, which was late at night,

about two hours after the accident, I found,

befides the laceration of the integuments, muf-

cles, and other foft parts, a confiderable pro-

trufion of the tibia, in confequence of the viol-

ence of the mufcular contraction ; his flrength,

at the fame time, feeming to be greatly re-

duced by extreme pain and lots of blood : fo

that when to thefe appearances I added the cir-

cumftances of his age, and habit of body, (for
,

he had been afflicted with fcorbutic ulcers in the

fractured limb for feveral years) I mufl confefs

I had little or no expectation of fuccefs from

any other remedy than the knife* As the

haemorrhage, however, which at firft had beea

profufe, was now conftderably checked, (pro-

bably by his expofure to cold, for he had beea

brought a confiderable diftance on horfeback)

and was foon totally flopped by the application

of fpirit of wine to the wound, aflifted by

(light preiTure, by means of a tourniquet, on

the crural artery, I refolved to defer the far-

ther confideration of the cafe till the next morn-

ing.

After the wound had been fufficiently clean-f-

td, a flight extenfion was found fufficient to re^

thice the limb to its natural pofture, which was

immediately
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immediately done. The wound was then dref-

fed with lint faturated with vinegar and tinc-

ture of myrrh, and the limb being fecured in its

iituation, and -an anodyne adminiftered to the pa-

tient, I left him, under proper care, for the night;

having determined in my own mind to propofe,

the next morning, either the amputation of the

leg, or his removal, if poflible, [to the County

Infirmary, as the poor man's fituation, together

with his having a large and helplefs family, ap-

peared to be forcible reafons for his removal^

and to operate againfl the probability of his re-

covery at home.

The next day (January the 5th) I vifited him

early, and found that he had refted much better

than could reafonably have been expecled. He
had but little fever, and appeared to be in toler*

able fpirits. The difcharge of blood, from the

time I had left him, had been fo inconfidefable

as not to have come through the dreflings; and

as the limb did not feemto fuffer from the ex-

tremely gentle (tri&ure of the tourniquet, it

was thought advi fable to leave it on the limb.

As the patient ftrenuoufly objected to the pro-

pofal of removing him to the Infirmary, as well

as to that of amputation, it became necefTary to

B z attempt
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attempt the cure of the limb at home without

an operation.

The firft thing to be confidered was how to

fecure a limb in fuch a ftate in perfect con-

tad: ; and in the next place how to guard againft

an accumulation of matter between the divided

ends of the bone : for it was efTential that tbt

limb ihould be kept perfectly fteady, and it was

reafonable to fuppofe that fo large a wound

would, from the difcharge, require frequent

dreiTing. I fir it began, therefore, by preparing

a flexible wooden fplint, covered with leather,

about lour inches broad and ten long, upon

which was laid a very thick comprefs or bolder

of linen of the fame dimenfions, the lower part

of which was filled with tow, in order to re-

-Jy the inequality of the fmall part of the leg

:

upon this was laid an eighteen- headed bandage,

: two external leaves of which were tliffened

with white of eggs, in order, in fome meafure,

to ferve as a lubltitutc for fplints, in the

ordinary mode of application, which in this

cafe was inadmiffible. Thefe arrangements

being made, the limb was carefully railed while

an affiftant placed the fplint, &c, under it

on a pillow, upon which the limb was laid

without any inconvenience or pain. None of

3 the
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the dreflings before employed were removed,

except the external layer of lint, a frefh

quantity of which was applied, and the ban-

dage laid regularly over it as tight as the

nature of the cafe would admit, an opening

through the center le.wes being; made for the

admiflion of all applications that might be ne-

cefTary, as I was determined to leave the dref-

fings undiilurbed as long as poilible. A loofe

fplint was then applied, without any ligature, on

each fide of the limb, and fecured in that pof-

ture by holders of cloth, which were continued

on each iide above the knee.

A liquid application was then ordered to be

very frequently applied, compofed of com-

phoratcd fpirit of wine, two ounces ; vinegar,

four ounces; tincture of myrrh, one ounce,

and fal ammoniac, a fcruple: the direction for

the ufe of which was ftri&ly adhered to by

the perlbn who was employed to be conftantly

with the patient, in order to prevent any acci-

dent happening to the limb during fleep.

A powder, containing thirty grains of vi-

triolated tartar, and twenty of diaphoretic an-

timony, was diredled to be adminiflered to him

every third hour, in barley water, or fome other

fuitable vehicle ; and at night a draught was

B 3 given
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given containing twenty-five drops of lauda-

num.

On the 6th, finding the fymptoms of fever

rather increafed, I gave him a purgative draught,

which procured two ftools. He had relied to-

lerably well ; the limb continued fecure : he

began to complain of a fenfe of forenefs and

of mooting (to ufe his own expreffion) in the

limb. In other refpe&s he was as well as could

be expected, The ufe of the lotion was con-

tinued without any alteration.

There was little or no material change in the

general circuit fiances of the cafe till the ioth,

when, upon ft ding fome increafing fymptoms

of fever, which I had reafon to think were kept

up, if not occafioned, by coftivenefs, I re-

peated the purgative medicine, and with a good

effect

On the nth, ojpferving appearances of dif.

charge from the drefiings, they were carefully

taken off; the pus feemed to be favourable, and

the wound was in a granulating flate. A frefh.

bandage was, without much difficulty, drawn

under the limb ; and the drefiings and other

applications, with little variation, were conti-

nued as before till the 17th, when the wound

Was again opened, and I had the fatisfadtion to

I find
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find a callus forming, and the wound in good

condition.

As the difcharge from the wound was now

confiderable, and the patient complained of

third and that his appetite was not fo good as it

had been, I advifed a liberal ufe of Port wine,

and of the red Peruvian bark, both in fubftance

and in decoction, to which I added fmall dofes

of nitre, till the 20th, when the fymptoms of

fever feemed to have fubfided. The wound was

again drerTed on that day, and from that time

regularly every day.

After the 30th, the ufe of the bark feeming

to be no longer indicated, it was wholly omit-

ted ; the bones gradually united, and the wound

healed without any interruption, except from a

few fmall fpiinters of bone, which came away

without much difficulty, and did not appear to

be exfoliations.

By the 10th of March he was able to leave

his bed, and to walk with the afMance of

crutches, and from that time I ceafed to attend

him. The wound was then completely heal-

ed, forming a firm cicatrix ; and the leg was

ftraight.

B 4 This
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met wit;

deliberation

p.may b _ . on

• al inju. Is a cau-

m in cafes i :o Ihow

ought not precipitately to have recourfe

ro extirpation even in the worft kind of frac-

. Van ; if has quoted from De ia

Motte a cafe, fomewhat iimilar ro of a

id had the ti ; fibula : ed by

eis of a carri

fand weight pafiing z, which oc-

cafioned fuch a contufion and I f the

part, that the whole limb might have been

eafily divided with or.e cut or two of the fciffars.

In that cafe a 1: a of the tibia w:

ted, butj --rcumftance,

patient, we are told, gradually recovered

l ufe of his limb. ut any cefo:

maining.

I am aware that Mr. Pott,, whofe opinion is

of high authority in furgery, parti-

cularly refers to the cafe juft now quoted from

la Motte, and obferves, that in his opinion,

A ph. Bocrh. '. 351-
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the furgeon fhewed much more rafhnefs in at-

tempting to five fuch a limb, than he would

have done in the amputation of it*. In the

eafe of my patient, however, there could be no

ground for fuch a ccnfure ; for I am ready- to

confefs that nothing but his abfolute refufal to

fobmit to the operation prevented me from tak-

ing off the limb. How far Mr. Pott's argu-

ments-}- in favour of fpeedy amputation, in cafes

of this fort, are well founded, I mall not at

prcfent attempt to difcufs ; but however juftifl-

able an operation might have been under cir-

cu alliances fo alarming as thole I have defcrib-

ed,and in which there appeared fuch little pro-

bability of fuccefs, I cannot help thinking that,

in fimilar cafes, where haemorrhage can by any

fafe means be checked, the divided parts brought

into and retained in contact, and when the

Vital powers have not been too much exhaufted,

we fnould be deterred neither by the age of

the patient, nor by a feemingly bad habit of

body, (reafons that, to my knowledge, are*too

* Remarks on Fra&ures and Diflocations. 8vo. London,

1769. ' p. 75.

f Jfcjrf. p. 73 & feq f

often
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often alledged) from endeavouring i the

imputation,

whole, I feel myfelf difpofed to

join in opinion with Dr. Kirkland*, that, how-

be in gr: Jgnt to he no pre-

cedent for counrry practice, in which much

more may certainly be expected from the re-

sources of nature than many imagine.—" My
" conn he experienced and

s writer jufl now mentioned, " with

"ion have not only led

** me to know the fucceis of mar.; 5^ -^eons,

** whofe fit- itfords them only common
** accidents ; but aLb of feveral, who,as well as

u myfelf, have had the care of the workmen in

<; CbUteries, Lime -kilns, Lead-mines, and the

• like, where the rnoft violent injuries of this

€c kind frequently happen. In thefe places, the

u bones are, for the mod part, not only broken

into many pieces, and their extremities, now
** a\id then, feparated, fo as to come away ;

€( but they are alio often forced into the ground,

* Obferra-iocs epon Mr. Fottt General Remark* on I -«

arts, &c. i-z* L -:. } 4:.

« the
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u the mufclcs, 8cc. are frequently lacerated, and

" cruftied with immenfe weights, even fo much,

" that coal fleck, &c. in great quantities, is

" driven into the very fubftance of the flefh,

" fo as to render the accident as formidable as

" poffible; and yet, it is a notorious fact, that,

" where the part is not abfolutely deftroyed,

" thefe defperate cafes feldom fail of being

(C cured, without the lofs of the limb*."

Krttfty,

Auguft 2, i 79 i.

II. Cafe of a Boy zvbofe Head was pre/fed between

certain Parts of an Engine employed for drain-

ing a Coal Mine. By the Same.

ON the 21ft of Auguft, 1787, Thomas

Scarrot, a boy about ten years of age,

being at play, and looking into the cylinder at

Hadley engine, (which is employed for drain-

ing a coal work) was caught between that part

of it and what is called the horfe head, and re-

ceived a wound, which extended from the up-

? Ibid,
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per part of the left temporal mufcle obliquely-

through the parotid gland and maffeter mufcle,

dividing into two branches, one leading through

the fphincleroris, the other palling through the

buccinator mufcle, and ending under the lower

jaw.

The mufcular integuments were violently

lacerated, the head having been prefTed be-

tween a fpace of about three inches ; and it

feemed to be owing to this prefiure that the hae-

morrhage which might have been expected to

take place was in a great meafure prevented.

The fore part of the os temporis was not

only fradtured, but completely feparated, as

was the contiguous os mala* ; the fraclure con-

tinuing its courfe between the pterygoid and

flyloid proceflcs, fo as to divide the upper jaw

in thofe parts and the lower jaw a little before

the coronal procefs. Thefe parts were divided

in fuch a manner, that, when I firft faw the pa-

tient, I found the os malse and the fore part of

the upper jaw thrown out of their places, fo as

to expofe a wound of at- lead four inches wide;

the machine that infiicled it having alfo pene-

trated fo deep as to fradure that part of the

feptum nafi which is formed by the precedes of

the ethmoidal and fphcnoidal bones,

Bcfides
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Befides the fc wounds, there was another upon

the os bregmatis, which formed an angle that

extended each way towards the os frontis, and

had detached the fcalp the whole diftance fo

completely, that when he was conveyed home

the fcalp lay over his face.

Under thefe circumftances, which were the

more alarming, as from the injury done to the

parts neceilary to maftication and deglutition

there was every reafon to fear that his fupporc

would be a work of much difficulty, there

feemed to be but one conlideration for the prcfenc

with refpedt to the wounds ; and that was to

endeavour, if poffible, to reduce the fhattered

bones into their places, and there retain them as

well as the nature of the cafe would admit,

leaving the reft to nature, as any farther affif-

eance for the prefent could be but of very tri-

fling effect.

The parts were accordingly firft well freed

from a quantity of grumous blood that covered

the whole head, by warning them with warm
vinegar and a fmall proportion of camphorated

fpirit of wine ; after which the lacerated parts

were replaced in a much better fkuation than

was at firft thought to be poiiibie. The lower

jaw, which had been thrown out of its articu*

iation
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lation on the right fide, was reduced, and, after

dreffing the wqunds with large pledgits of lint

dipped in vinegar and balfam. traumatic, a mafk-

like bandage was applied over the whole, and

fo fecured behind as not to be in danger of re-

moval from the expected reftleflhefs of the pa-

tient, as I determined to leave the dreffings as

long as poflible before they fhould be re-

newed.

In order to prevent the bandage, &c, from

becoming uneafy, and the parts from being

excoriated, they were kept conftantly wet with

a mixture, confiding of a folution of fal am-

moniac in vegetable acid with a fmall propor-

tion of extract of lead, the good effects of

which I had before experienced in lacerated

wounds, where it had feemed to promote tht

union of the parts, and to moderate, in fome

meafure, the difcharge.

After the wounds were drefTed, the patient

attempted to drink a fmall quantity of wine

and water, but a confiderable part of it return-

ed through his nofe. In the evening, however,

an opiate was got down without much diffi-

culty, and he refted tolerably well.

His drink was directed to be weak wine and

water acidulated with lemon juice; his diet,

thin



thin panada, water gruel, fago, or boiled rice:

and, in confequence of his inability to take

much at a time, a perfon was employed to be

frequently adminiftering nourifhment, which

was conveyed into the pharynx by means

either of a fmall funnel, or a tea-pot with a

long neck, which reached beyond the injury in

ihe palate.

He drew his breath with difficulty, though

lefs fo than from the nature of the cafe might

have been expecle*!.

The next day there was a confiderable degree

«f fever, for which fuitable remedies were di-

rected. Care was taken at the fame time to

gbviate coftivenefs ; and the opiate was occa-

sionally repeated with a view to lefTen the effects

•f irritation.

On the fixth day, as the bandages and dref-

firjgs had become difagreeable from the dis-

charge, they were carefully removed. The

pus was found to be moderate in quantity, and

of a good confidence ; the wounds looked well;

and the parts, notwithstanding they had been

much bruifed, had already begun to unke. The

fame kind of drefling was applied, and. in th&

fame manner as before.
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On the ninth day from the accident the drefr

ling was again repeated. I had then the plea-

iure to find the union in feveral places fuffi*

ciently complete to infure a retention of the

adjacent parts with a bandage lefs ftridt thaa

the one that had at firil been applied. The
wounds continued to look well, and to dif-

charge a good pus ; the patient was free from

much pain, except a little upon the application

of the dreffings: he refled well, and began to

take confiderable nourifhment, the febrile fymp*

toms gradually fubfiding.

From this time we began to drefs the wounds

every day, and continued fo to do till the

month of December following, when the whole

(except a wound upon the external orbit of the

injured eye) was firmly cicatrifed. A number

of exfoliations and fome fmall fplinters of bone

came away from this wound on the orbit, and

occalioned it to be kept open a confiderable

time ; as was alio a large orifice in the palate,

from whence a confiderable exfoliation, that

feemed to be a portion of the feptum nafi, came

away.

From the time of the accident the patient

loft the fight of the eye on the injured fide ;

and the decay of the other was gradual, with-

out
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out any inflammation or pain. In other fe-

fpe&s he is perfectly well.

iugujl i, 1791.

III. Cafe of a Boy wbofe left Leg and Thigh, to-

gether with Part of the Scrotum, were torn

off by a Slitting Mill. By the Same.

ON the 24th of November, 1789, a boy*

named Miles, aged about twelve years,

in pacing through the flitting mill at Kettley,

unluckily put the great toe of his left foot be-

tween the pinion wheels while the mill was at

work. The confequence was, that the toe faf-

tened, and the limb was gradually drawn in, and

crufhed as it went, till the mill had reached as

near to his body as where the fartorius mufclc

crofTes one of the heads of the triceps. At that

inftant a man, hearing his cries, came to his

relief, and forcibly tore him from the machine,

by which means the mufcular integuments were

feparated from his body, together with the

whole of the left fide of the fcrotum. The

other fide alfo of the fcrotum was lacerated, to-

gether with part of the pyramidalis mufclc,

Vol. II. C the
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the laceration extending from that fide of thfr

pubis in the direction of the line marked in.

the drawing*; the feparation of the external

layer of mufcles on the pofterior fide extending

as far round as the gluteus medius.

When I attended, which was immediately

after the accident, I found him laying on the

floor covered with a blanket, and feemingly free

from pain, or any anxiety -f farther than what

appeared to proceed from the trouble his pa*

rents were in in confequence of the accident-

In almoft any other cafe the firfl considera-

tion would have been to have fearcbed for and

fecured the crural artery •, but here a deviation

from general practice, in cafes of amputation,

became neceflary, as a diligent fearch would,

* Sec the reference at a in the annexed plate ; b points out

the part at which the bone was feparaied ; and c the lacerated

remains of the fafcialis and glutaeus maximus mufcles.

•r An extraordinary inftance to the contrary cf this I hrr

in the memorable aclion on the 12th of April, 1782, onboard

the Ardent, (at that time a French ftiip) in a man who re-

ceived a wound from a (hot which took off the right thigh in

a fimilar manner to this ; but who became delirious from the

moment of the receipt of the injury, and expired in about

twelve hours without any remiflion of the delirium till within

a very few minutes of hi* death.

in
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Jn all probability, have been attended with the

utmoft danger, inafmuch as the whole of the

remaining mufcular integuments, as far np as

where the bone was divided, were violently la-

cerated, and the whole crufhed together in a

mafs. For this reafon, and as there was no

haemorrhage prefent, I did not think it prudent

to remove any part of the adhering mufcles

with a view of finding the artery^ as the chances

in fuch a cafe feemed to be considerably againfl:

the probability of difcovering it but by a fatal

haemorrhage : and it appeared reafonable to

fnppofe that a portion of the artery had been

drawn out and carried away with the general

rnafs in the exertion ufed to free him from thd

machine ; and that this, together with the

Violence of the prefTure upon fuch a body in (o

fmall a fpace, and the contraction ufual in fuch

cafes, had perhaps (may I fay undoubtedly had?)

clofedthe mouths of the veffels in the mufcular

integuments that remained. The artery^ even

if it could have been difcovered, would per-

haps have been fo near the groin as to have

rendered the fecuring it a work of much diffi-

culty, if not totally impracticable, and there-

fore certainly fatal. For thefe reafons, and

finding (notwithstanding he had been much

C 2 diflurbed
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difturbed by his removal home) no appearance

of hemorrhage, I thought myfelf highly juf*

tifiable in the omiiTion.

I moreover determined in my own mind not

to attempt even a reparation of any of the la-

cerated parts, except fuch as from their fuua-

tion mould be more immediately in the way of

drefling, and from the removal of which there

could be no danger.

He was laid on a mattrefs, and bolftered as

much upon his right fide as could be admitted

with any degree of eafe ; that part of his body

was alfo raifed considerably higher than the

other. Before the lacerated flump was wholly

placed together I thought it prudent to take as

much care, as the nature of the cafe would ad-

mit, to prevent a future hemorrhage, by en-

deavouring by fome kind of flricture to lefTen

the effects of the blood's velocity on the part.

For this purpofe a broad roller or bandage was

paffed round his body, and properly fecured

;

and to this another broad piece was fattened on

the back part near the right os innominatum.

The integuments were then placed together,

round the end of the bone, and, after being

well covered with lint dipped in a mixture of

equal parts of camphorated ipirit of wine and

fpirit
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fpirit of turpentine, were fprinkled well with

wheat flour, over which another layer of lint

pledgits and a fuitable comprefs were applied.

A bolder was then placed upon that part where

the inguinal artery pafTes out of the groin, and

the bandage being brought under the right

thigh, and carried over the bolfter, was fas-

tened upon the other hip. The preflure which

this occafioned feemed to be as confiderable as

could with prudence be admitted.

The boy feemed to have fuffered very little

fatigue from the dreffing, and was in good

fpirits. He was permitted to have a fmall

quantity of weak wine and water for the pre-

fent, and was ordered barley water acidulated

with lemon juice, and balm tea, for his com-

mon drink. In the evening an opiate was ad-

miniftered, in order, as much as poffible, to

guard againft fpafm, of which there appeared

reafon to be appreheniive.

On the 25th I vifited him early in the morn-

ing, and, contrary to my expectation, found

lum not only alive, but in excellent fpirits.

There was no difcharge of blood from the

dreflings ; there was a gentle warmth on the

parts : he had refted confiderably, was free

frcm fevere pain, and had very little fever.

C 7, The
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The whole of thefe circumftances, fo unex"*

pedledly favourable, gave me fome hopes, if a

difcharge could be procured, a kindly fepara?

tion of the floughs produced, the fever mode-

rated, and his flrength fupported, that there

might be a chance of his recovery.

A ftocl was procured by means of a clyfter

;

and he was directed to take occafionally of a

faline mixture, to which were added fmall dofes

of opium. His diet confiiled of fago, boiled

rice, chicken broth, and falep.

On the 26th I found that he had refted well;

was perfectly fenfible ; free from pain ; had

taken confiderable nourishment, and appeared

extremely compofed. His fever, notwithftand-

ing, was a little increafed. He was now di?

reeled to take liberally of a decoction of bark,

and an opiate was adminiflered in the evening.

On the morning of the 27th I found him

complaining of a forenefs of the parts ; he was

fenfible; had refted considerably ; but did not

appear fo perfectly compofed as hitherto ; his

fever, however, was much abated, and upon

turning down the dreflings I found the appea-

rance of matter beginning to form.

On the 28th the patient was apparently wea-

ker, He had paffed a reftlefs night; com-

3 plained
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plained much of thirft and head-ach ; and was

frequently feized with flight fhivering. He
had had one ftool fmce yefterday, and now took

red bark in fubftance, added to the decoction,

with elixir of vitriol ; and drank port wine.

On the 29th I found that he had had a reftlefs

night, and had been at times delirious. In the

morning, however, he took nourifhment, and

feemed eafy and compofed, his pulfe indicating

no very great degree of irritability : he fpoke

at the fame time fenfibly, though faintly ; but

died that day about noon.

This cafe, though it may not be capable of

much ufeful application, feems to be highly

deferving of being recorded as a curious and

extraordinary fact. I can find only two in-

flances of an accident at all analogous to it in

books. Of each of thofe the event was fuc-

cefsful ; but as in both it was the arm inftead

of the thigh that was torn off, it may, perhaps,

be reafonable to prefume that a greater degree

of danger attends fuch an accident in the lower

than in the upper extremities of the body.

One of the two cafes is that defcribed by Mr.

Chefelden in his Anatomy of the Human
C 4 Bodv,
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Body *, (where he has given a figure of the

patient), and by Mr. Belchier in the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions
-f-,

of Samuel Wood, a

Miller, whofe arm, with the fcapula, was torn

off from his body by a rope winding round it,

the other end being fattened to the coggs of a

windmill. This happened in the year 1737.

The other cafe occurred, in 1776, to Mr.

James Carmichael, Surgeon at Port Glafgow,

and is inferted in the fifth volume of Dr. Dun-

can's Medical Commentaries, The fubjedt of

it was a girl, three years and a half old, who

was entangled, with an apron pinned about her

flioulders, by the fpindle of a barley mill, going

at its full career j', and twilled round it with

equal velocity, In this cafe the left arm was

torn off an inch and a half above the elbow,

and the. mufcles and integuments were much

lacerated higher up.

It is worthy of remark, that in neither of

* Sixth Edition, 8vo. London, 1741. page 321.

f Vol. XL. page 313.

+ From an accurate calculation, Mr. Carmichael found

ihat the fpindle of the mill flew round 140 times in a minute,

when working with its full force.

theft
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thefe two cafes, any more than in the one I

have related, was there a difchargc of blood.

In the Miller a cure was completed without the

leaft appearance of haemorrhage, and without

a iingle blood verTel having. been taken up;

and Mr. Carmichael relates of his patient, that

when he firft faw her, an hour after the acci-

dent, he was aftoniihed to find that flie had not

loil a fpoonful of blood. How long the ab-

fence of hemorrhage would have continued in

this cafe could not be determined, as the injury

done to the parts above the elbow rendered the

amputation of the arm at the Ihoulder necef-

fary, as affording, feemingly, the only proba-

ble chance of faving the life of the patient.

The operation was accordingly performed, and

the cure completed in little more than two

months.

IV. Cafe
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JV. Cafe of a fungous Enlargement of the Extre*

mity of the female Urethra ; with Remarks,

By Mr. T. Hughes, Surgeon at Stroud Water

in Gloucejlerfhire.

IN jhe month of May, 1769, my advice was

defired for a young lady in the eleventh

year of her age, and of a very thin habit of

body, for a diforder firft taken notice of above

three years before, within a few days after her

having taken a purge which had operated fmarN

ly. A furgeon, who was confulted foon after

the difeaie appeared, had given it as his opi-

nion that it was a prolapfus uteri, and accord-

ingly advifed a bit of cork to be worn as a pef-

fary. This occafioned fo much pain, that \%

was laid afide after having been ufed a few

days ; from which time fhe wore only a bolfter

of linen fuftained by a bandage. From the be-

ginning there had been a difcharge from the

parr, which her fiiends imagined kept her thin:

they fhewed me her linen, and I obferved that

it was ftained to a confiderable extent with a

bloodv ferum. She fometimes complained of

pain in the part, as if knives were running

through ir, and more fo of late than in the be-

ginning
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ginning of her diforder. At fir ft me felt fome

pain in making water, but not lately : her mo-

ther thought that fhe was unable to retain her

urine Ions: after the inclination to void it came

on. In general fhe did not fufTer fo much as to

prevent her ufing a good deal of exercife, ex-

cept on horfeback, which gave her confiderable

uneafinefs. She otherwife enjoyed a pretty

good ftate of health.

Having received this account from her friends,

I examined the patient, and found a fubftance

appearing juft without and filling up the os ex*

ternum : it was of a red colour, and of a foftifh,

fpongy texture, with an irregular, pgged fur-

face ; was fore when touched ; and a bloody

ferum oozed from it. It was fomewhat con-

tracted at its bafe, which was evidently attach-

ed anteriorly to the groove a little below the

jclitoris, its poflerior part lying loofe on the pof-

terior part of the os externum and entrance of

the vagina ; it could not be, therefore, a pro*

Japfus uteri. While the labia were held afun*

rfer by an affiftant, I raifed the fungus toward*

the pubis over a bent probe, which gave me an

opportunity of examining its pofterior part,

and of knowing that the meatus urinarius was

.ngt behirid it ; and by defiring the patient to

make
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make water, which pafTed through the center

of the fungus, and by introducing a probe

through the opening into the urethra, I was fa-

tisfled that the excrefcence fprang from the

whole circumference of the meatus urinarius,

or extremity of the urethra itfelf ; from which

it appeared to be extended about half an inch.

The cuticle, or membrane of the vagina, did

not feem to be continued farther than where

the urethra naturally terminates. The mother

told me that the furface of the tumour at fhft;

was not jagged, but fmooth.

I gave the friends my opinion, that the tu*

mour was not formed by the uterus ; that it

was an excrefcence ; and that a cure could not

be expeded but from extirpation. This they

were defirous of having performed ; but being

apprehenfive, on account of the clofe connex-

ion of the fungus with the urethra, that fome

troublefome fymptoms might arife in confe-

quence of the operation, I defired them firft to

take farther advice. After fome deliberation,

they chofe-to have the cafe reprefented to the

late Mr. Donne, of Bath. He concurred with

me in the neceffity of the operation ; he thought

that much trouble would not occur afterwards;

fV'd that a tent of lint dipped in oil might be

introduced



introduced into the urethra ; but did not confi*

der it as very neceflary, obferving that the

urine would of itfelf keep the paiTage open.

I ordered a gentle purge to be taken on the

day preceding the operation, which was per*

formed on the 23d, and in which I had the aC*

fiftance of the late Mr. Cooper, Surgeon at

Wotten-Underedge, with whom I was at that

time in partnerfhip.

The patient having made water, and being

conveniently placed and fecured, a ligature was

palled through the body of the fungus, by

means of a large crooked needle, and a loop

formed, by which I was enabled to draw the

fungus a little forwards and keep it fteady ; and

the border of the fungus being occafionally

held aiide with a hook, I was enabled the

more eafily and expeditioufly to remove the

fungus, which was carefully done with a ve y

fmall knife, the incifion being made as near

as poffible to that line, which feemed to dif*

tinguifh the fungus from the urethra, by the

termination of the cuticle or membrane of the

vagina. The bleeding, after continuing pretty

freely for a few minutes, ftopped of itfelf. A
bit of lint fqueezed out of olive oil, and re-

tained by a pledgit of white cerate, comprefs,

and
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and bandage, was all the drefling. fhe pa-

tier.t was put to bed, arid directed to be kept oit

a cooling liquid diet.

On examining the fungus after the opera-

tion, it appeared about the fize of the nippk of

an adult ; its anterior part being expanded^

formed, as it were, a little cup, with its border

indented like a cock's comb, having a hole in

its bottom, Which was the orifice of the ure-

thra, which ran through the body Of .the fun-

ous : the internal membrane of the urethra waso
continued to the edge of the indented border,

which was of a deeper red colour and fofter

texture than the other parts- of it. Before the

operation the meatus urinarius was covered by

the (ides of the border folding over each other.

The patient made water foon after flie was

put to bed, and with but little fmarting ; and

;;gaiii twice fl>e voided a little urine fome time

afterwards. In the afternoon, four or five

hours after the operation, ilie b'egan to be very

uneafy from ftrangury ; and two or three hours

later 1 found her in great pain and uneafineis

from a conftant inclination to make water, with-

out being able to void a drop. Her pulfe was

quick ; me looked rather hot ; there was a con-

fiderable tumour above the os pubis ; nothing

appeared
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appeared amifs about the wound, which was of

a darkifh red colour, and the adjacent parts did

not feem to be much fwelled, although the

meatus urinarius could not be diftin&ly feen.

For three hours flannels wrung out of an emol-

lient fomentation were applied to the pudenda

and hypogaftrium ; fhe took of a mixture of

nitre and fpermaceti, and drank freely of bar*

ley water with gum arabic. At ten in the even-

ing, the pain increasing, and the tumour from

the diftention of the bladder rifing very faft, (o

as to reach almoft to the navel, and being very

hard and fore to the touch, fhe was put into a

femicupium, in which fhe fat ten minutes

;

during which time, and for a few minutes after-

wards, fhe was free from pain, but could net

void a drop of urine. I then introduced a

Jmall catheter, without pain or difficulty*, and

drew off a pint and a half of urine, highly

tinged with blood* The diftention of the blad-

der was entirely removed ; fhe received imme-

diate eafe, and prefently fell afleep. In about

three hours fhe awaked with an inclination and

* Although I could not diftinftly difcern the orifice of the

urethra, the groove below the clitoris and the wound proved

a Cure guide for the catheter.

inability
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inability to make water. I immediately dretf

off the fame quantity of urine as before, which

was lefs tinged with blood* The catheter met

"with a flight obftr^ction at the meatus urina-

rius. From this time to the 27th fhe made

water without the leaft difficulty, and, except-

ing a flight forenefs of the part, had no com*

plaint. The drefling was renewed as often as

neceffary, to prevent any inconvenience from

its being wet with urine.

On the 24th, the day after the operation, the

urine was of a natural colour ; the blood, with

which it was before tinged, flowed moil proba-

bly from the wound into the bladder. The ori-

fice of the urethra was now obfervable.

On the 26th the wound was of a very little

more florid colour than the adjacent parts.

Obferving a little rifing on one fide of the mea-

tus urinarius, not larger however than the fourth

part of a grain of wheat, which feemed to be

an unevennefs left by the knife in the operation,

but being fearful it might increafe in bulk, I

thought it prudent to touch it with the lunar

ciuftic, and apply dry lint. She was permitted

to fit up, and to eat a little folic! food.

On the 27th fhe felt more fmarting in ma-

king water; the part was more fore, and feemed

a little
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£ little inflamed, which I attributed to the

cauftic, and thought it would foon go off;

but very early the next morning a meffenger

was difpatched for me in great hafte, on account

of her having a return of the fuppreffion. She

had palled very little urine from the time I was

with her, about noon of the preceding day, and

for ibme hours had been in great pain. I found,

by the tumour in the hypogafirium, that the

bladder was diflended as much as in the former

i uppredion.

As the had fo readily obtained relief before

from the catheter, after other means had proved

ineffectual, I attempted, without hefitation, to

introduce it now ; but the obflrudiion at the

meatus was fo great, that, with the degree of

force which I thought I might venture to ufe,

1 could not overcome it. The attempt gave

very great pain, and was followed by a confide-

rable bleeding from the parts, which were much
fwollen : the bleeding, however, foon ceafed*

This difappointment gave me and the friends

of my patient much uneafinefs.

As me had been two days without a ilool, I

threw up an emollient clyfter, which foon pro-

duced a copious alvine dejection ; but the fup-

preffion of urine continued. She was foon alter

Vol. II. D placed
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placed in the femicupium, in which fhe conti-

nued fifteen minutes, and was eafy.

While thefe things were doing-, I revolved

the cafe much in my mind : in particular, I

confidered how eafily the catheter pafled when

I firft ufed it immediately after her coming out

of the femicupium, and that it did not pafs

quite fo eafily ibme hours afterwards. Encou-

raged by this reflection, I hoped that I might

again fucceed after the femicupium ; and there-

fore refolved to make the attempt, and to leave

the catheter in the bladder, if it fhould fuc-

ceed. For this purpofe I cut off the catheter,

fo as tc make a canula of a convenient length,

and by fome little contrivances prepared it for

its being fecured in the urethra. The fuppref-

fion not being at all relieved by the femicu-

pium, I introduced the canula, which met with

fome refinance at the meatus, but occafioned

no hemorrhage, and drew off a pint and a half

or a quart of urine, with the fame relief as be-

fore. A cork was put in the canula, which

was fecured from flipping by tapes faftened to

a banJ ige round the waifr. I directed that flie

fliould be kept very quiet in bed, lying on her

back; that the canula fliould not be removed,

unlefs it occafioned pain ; and that the cork

3 . fliould
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fhould be taken out when fhe had an inclination

to make water.

As the friends of the patient imputed this

return of the fuppremon to her being indulged

in fitting up, and eating folid food, though fpa-

ringly, fhe was again confined to a liquid diet;

but I then thought that it was chiefly owing to

the irritation brought on by the ufe of the cauf-

tic on the 26th.

My patient flept from feven o'clock this

morning (the 28th) till noon, when her mo-

ther drew off the urine by the canula, accord-

ing to my direction ; but foon afterwards com-

plaining of uneafinefs, and fome coagulated

blood coming from the part, the canula was re-

moved. She was eafy after the difcharge of

the blood till about feven in the evening, when

I found her complaining of pain from inability

to make water, and I imagined that recourfe

mull: have been again had to the catheter. She

fufTered fo much from the firft attempt to in-

troduce it in the morning, that fhe had a dread

of it : fhe was, however, defirous of ufing the

femicupium ; in which, after continuing about

ten minutes, fhe grew faint, and upon being

taken out her limbs were convulfed ; but al-

mofl immediately on being laid on the bed fhe

D 2 fell
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fell aileep, and flept till three or four o'clock,

the next morning, when fne awoke much re-

frefhed, and made water.

In the forenoon of this day (the 29th) the

parts appeared free from inflammation ; the

meatus urinarius was very diftincfr, and its bor-

der fomewhat prominent, fo that the extremity

of the urethra had, in a considerable degree,

acquired its natural appearance : the little pro-

minence, which had been touched with the

cauftic, remained of the fame fize, but did not

differ in colour from the adjacent parts. She

had by this time made water twice or three

times, and was very cheerful. We were, there-

fore, in hopes, that, by keeping her quiet in

bed, confining her to a liquid diet, and occa-

sionally giving fome laxative medicine, for fome

days, and by applying nothing capable of ex-

citing pain, we might prevent a relapfe. I

was indeed of opinion that it might be proper

to make ufe of the canula or bougie, after a

few days, when the wound might be fupnofed

to be nearly healed.

On the 30th, the ftream of urine appearing

to be fomewhat twilled, by the little rifing on

the fide of the meatus being turned a little over

the orifice, I applied a (mall bit of fine fponge

over
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over the lint, fo as to turn its point outwards

from the meatus, which anfwered the purpofe.

On the i ft of June there was only a little mu-

cous difcharge on the drefiing; the part appear-

ed to be healed, and naturally moid. During

two or three hours this afternoon ilie had an in-

clination to make water, which me voided only

by drops, attended with a fmarting that after-

wards went off. The day following, however,

when I examined the part, I could not perceive

any thing amifs.

She had not yet fat up for the laft fix days

;

her belly had been kept fufriciently open, and

ihe had eaten nothing more folid than boiled

bread, or toaft with her tea, and this only for a

day or two. As Ihe made no complaint this

day, (June 2) I permitted her to fit up, and to

eat a little white meat.

On the 3d the fupprefiion of urine returned.

As fiie had had no ilool for a day or two, an

emollient clyfter was thrown up, which return-

ing alone, another of pure oil was given, and

this likewife c me off without any fasces. She

foon afterwards, however, made water, and

was eafy. There being no forenefs, inflamma-

tion, or perceivable obftru&ion, the little rifing

en the fide of the meatus being directed for-

D 3 wards,
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wards, I fufpe&ed that the veffels of the part

might remain fomewhat relaxed in confequence

of the previous inflammation, and therefore,

difcontinuing the drcffing, threw fome cold wa-

ter on the part with a fyringe, and afterwards

a very weak, folution of white vitriol in water,

^hich, producing no uneaflnefs, I ordered to be

repeated twice or thrice a day.

On the 4th I was informed that fhe had had a

ftool the preceding afternoon, and another that

morning,whenfhehad likewife palTed fome urine;

that foon afterwards the fuppreffion returned,

and ihe appeared ro fuffer more pain than on the

day before, but that it went off in about three

hours.

Being now fatisfied that, whether the cauftic,

coflivenefs, &c, had at all contributed to the

fupprefilon or not, its returns muft be owing to

fome other caufe, and confidering ics returning

firft in three or four days after the ufe of the ca-

theter, then in forty eight, and now in twenty-

four, hours, without the ufe of the catheter, I

fuppofed it to be mofl probably a ftricture of the

extremity of the urethra. I mentioned this to

the friends of the patient the next day, (the 5th)

and recommended the ufe of the bougie; to

which they were averfe, and hoped there would

be
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be no occafion for it, as me was now pretty wi Ik

While I was talking with them my patient began

to find a return of the fuppreflion, ^nd drink-

ing freely of barley water, in hopes of remo-

ving it, the bladder filled apace, and \\ abju:

two hours the pain became verj great, 2nd the

pudenda began to fvvell, Recoune ni-as again

had to the femicupium, in which me fat ten

minutes, and was eafy ; but the pain returned

as Icon as fhe came our. I would have intro-

duced the catheter immediately, but from her

dread of it was obliged to decline it. I threw

up fome oil and opium into the redtum, which

was immediately rejedted. The bladder was

now diilended to the navel, the external parts

prodigiously fwelled, and her pain fo exceffive,

that her averfion to the catheter abated. Pre-

fently afterwards, as I was about to order the

femicupium, which I intended to ufe again

previously to the introduction of the catheter,

fhe was fenfible of a little urine efcaping ; in a

little time the bladder emptied itfelf, and fhe

was eafy. Flannels wrung out of warm water

were applied to affift the fubfiding of the fwel-

ling of the pudenda, which went quite off in

about half an hour. I now urged the necefiity

D 4 of
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of ufing the bougie; to which, after feme he-

fitation, the friends confented. A fmall one wa?

introduced almoft without her knowledge, and

fecured from flipping ; and directions were

given for its farther ufe.

She kept the bougie in the urethra two hours

the fitft day; and on the next two days, when lar-

ger ones were ufed, three or four hours. It was

afterwards introduced in the evening after fhe

went to bed, and removed in the morning be-

fore fhe arofe, and in this manner continued

about a week. It was then ufed every other

night, and laftly twice a week to the end of

the month, when it was omitted. During the

ufe of the bougie fhe, at firft, had pretty fre-

quent calls to make water, and afterwards was

obliged to make water almoft immediately upon

the inclination coming on, which fymptom

went quite off in about a fortnight after the

bougie was laid aiide. From the day fhe began

the u^e of the bougie fae had not the lead re-

turn of the fnppreilion of urine. On the 12th

fhe rode out on horleback with a pleafure fne

had till then never known, as, before the re-

moval of the fungus, the mod gentle pace of

the horfe gave her pain. Being fomewhat re-

duced
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daced by the pain and confinement flic had fnf-

fered, fne then took a deco&ion of bark. She

foon recovered her ftrength ; and it was af-

terwards obferved that flic grew fader than flic

had done before the operation. Five years af-

terwards fiie had not perceived the leaft com-

plaint in the urethra ; and I have reafon to be-

lieve that fhe has felt none to this day.

I had an opportunity of (peaking to the fur-

geon who was firft confnlted in this cafe. He
informed me that, when he faw it, it was a

fmall, fmooth, round, protruding body, with

a hole in its middle, and was reducible by the

finger; and that, from its appearance, and from

her mother's account of its being firft obferved

after taking the purge, he fuppofed that what he

faw was the os internum, the uterus being, as

he imagined, forced down into the vagina : he

acknowledged, however, that it would flip

down by the fide of the cork he had advifed to

be worn as a peflary,,

REMARKS,

Excrefcences from the orifice and from the

canal of the female urethra, fome of which

laft
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lafl have acquired fuch a fize as to protrude

through the meatus urinarius, are related by-

authors*; in mofl: of the inftances of which

the patients fuffered fymptoms fimilar to thofe

excited by a done in the bladder. Morgagni-f-

has alfo mentioned two inftances where he

found, on examining, for other purpofes, the

bodies after death, a projection of a portion of

the internal membrane of the urethra, fimilar

to that of the vagina or reclum. Whether or

not the fubjects of them fuffered any inconve-

nience from the projection during life he was

unacquainted : it would feem, from the cir-

cumftances he has mentioned, not to have been

great. But I have not met with an inftance

upon record of the whole extremity of the ure-

thra expanded into a fungous excrefcence, like

that I have above related ; nor has another

fuch fince occurred in my practice. Whether

it was formed like the two juft alluded to is

* Morgagni, De Scdibus & Caufis Morborum, ep. 42 ;

trt. 42.— Sharpe, Critical Inquiry, p. 162.—Warner, Cafes

in Surgery, third edition, cafe 45.— Bromfeild, Chirurg.

Obf. Vol. N. p. 296. — Jcnner, London Medical Journal,

Vol VII. p. t6o.

T Place cited 3 and ep. 50, art. 51 ; ep. 56, art. 2 I.

perhaps
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perhaps uncertain ; but the account given of

irs fir ft appearance, and the examination after

its removal, fecm to render it probable.

From the hiftory of the above cafe may be

learned, firft, How the furgeon who was firft

confulted, and whofe anatomical knowledge

mighx be fuppofed fufficient to guard him againft

fuch a deception, was led into the error of mis-

taking the orifice of the urethra for that of the

uterus, which mould teach us caution in ma-

king our inquiries, and candour to make al-

lowances for the errors of each other, whilft

" humanum eft errare."

Secondly, The young furgeon, who has not

met with better opportunities, may be enabled

to form fome judgment of the exertions of the

bladder to overcome an obftruclion to the egrefs

of the urine.

Thirdly, There cannpt be a doubt that, had

a tent been introduced into the urethra imme-

diately after the operation, and continued, at

proper intervals, for perhaps a fortnight or

three weeks, the fuppreflion of urine, the only

<lifagreeab!e circumftance that occurred, might

have been prevented. I declined ufing it, partly

from Mr. Donne's opinion, and partly from

confidering
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eonfidering the analogy of the operation, with

fefpect to the urethra, to the amputation of the

penis ; in fome cafes of which * none was ufed,

and by which perhaps I was more influenced

than by the inftance which fell under the no-

tice of Le Dran -j*, in which, from the want of

a canula, a fuppreflion of urine fucceeded the

operation.

If it mould be thought a matter of indiffe-

rence whether a filver canula, or a common or

hollow bougie, had been ufed, I would beg

leave to obferve, that, in my opinion, a filver

canula would have been lefs likely to have in-

creafed the inflammation of the urethra confe-

quent to the operation, and proved moft con-

venient for the firft two or three days; after

which the common bougie might have been

ufed. Perhaps, at this time, a canula made of

elaftic gum would be preferred to the filver

one, or nrght ferve the purpofes of both ca-

nula and bougie.

Founhly, Does not the above cafe point out

the propriety of the ufe of the warm bath,

* Warner's Cafes, cafe 39.—Gooch's Cafes and Remarks

in Surgery, fecond edition, p. 271.

t Treatife of Operations, Englifh tranfiation, p. 158.

immediately
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immediately previoufly to the introduction of

the catheter, in all cafes where the mine is re-

quired to be drawn off, in which the canal of

the urethra is ftraightened by inflammation or

fpafm ?

Stroud Water,

Auguft 5th, 179-1.

V. Cafe of Emphyftma, trough t on byfevere La~

hour Pains. Communicated in a Letter to Dr.

Simmons by Mr. R. B. Blagden, Surgeon at

Petworth in Suffex*

IN November, 1779, I was a witnefs to a

cafe of emphyfema, brought on by fevere

labour pains. As nothing of the kind has fincc

fallen within my obfervation, and as I find from

a paper of your own, in the firft volume of the

Medical Communications, that thefe cafes are

extremely rare, I offer you, with forne little

confidence, for the next volume of Medical

Facts and Obfervations, an account of it, drawn

up at the time when it happened.

The fubjed: of this cafe was a fmall woman,

twenty- five years of age, and this her firft la-

bour,
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bour. The whole pelvis (and the afch of the

os pubis in particular) approached to that of

the male, and the external parts were remark-

ably fmall and rigid. Notwithstanding the

moft violent and quickly -repeated pains, the

child was not expelled till full feven hours

after the complete dilatation of the os uteri

;

its head was wonderfully elongated, and all the

means of recovery were ineffectual.

In the moment of its expulfion the woman,

with" inexpreffible terror, exclaimed, fl
I fhall

" be fuffocated." I haftened to the other fide

of the bed, when I was ftruck with her appea-

rance, which was entirely altered, her face,

neck, and breads, being inflated to an amazing

degree.

The emphyfema of the upper and fore part

of the neck made, on preffure, the crackling

noife which chara&erifes this affection; but the

emphyfema of the face and the breads was per-

fectly hard and unyielding.

I inftantly bled her freely, which immediate-

ly relieved the fenfe of fuffocation, and in fome

mcafure diminifhed the inflation of the face

:

fhe was, neverthelefs, unable to open her eyes

till the fourth day.

The
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The whole fwelling fubfided very gradually^

and was entirely gone in about a week, but the

crackling noife was plainly felt, for nine or ten

days, juft below the clavicles ; indeed there was

air, in fmall portions, perceivable in the cellu-

lar membrane of the arms for many weeks af-

terwards.

Fri&ion with oil was recommended from the

moment of the attack.

The placenta came eafily away in about half

an hour after the blood was drawn : the patient

took a gentle purge on the fecond day after de-

livery, and another on the fourth ; Ihe had no

milk fever, nor any other fymptom to retard

her recovery.

If the bleeding had not given fuch inftant

relief, th^ urgency of the fymptoms would

have led me to attempt it, without lofs of time,

by incifion, as praclifed by the late Dr. Hunter

(and long before, in an inftance related by

Pare) in a cafe of emphyfema defcribed in the

fecond volume of Medical Obfervations and

Inquiries.

It afterwards appeared that my patient had,

for fome hours, buried her face, during every

pain, in the woollen coat of a woman who fat

on the fide of the bed,

I beg
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I bee: leave to obferve, that I have fmce at-

tended the fame perlbn in three labours, and

thar, although they were all of the laborious

kind, nothing emphyfematous occurred in en

ther of them.

Tetnvorthj

Auguft 30th, 1791*

VI. An Account of the Spontaneous Cure of an

Aneurifm. By the Same.

ATall, mufcular man, about fifty years of

age, was unfortunate enough to have the

artery wounded in the opening of the bafilic

vein in June, 1788. After a very large quan-

tity of blood had efcaped perfaltum, a confide-

rable degree of preiTure was made on the ori-

fice, and the blood was ftaid. There was an ec-

ch\mofis that extended from the fhoulder to

the wrift. A tumour, which had a ilrong pul-

iation in it, immediately began to be formed,

and continued to increafe till it equalled the

fize of a common cricket ball, and the limb at

the fame time grew (to ufe his own words)

painfully lifelefs.

It
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It had been told him that nothing but an

operation could give a chance of preferving his

arm ; but as he had formerly lived near Pet*

worth, and had been a patient of mine, he

choie to mow me the cafe before he came to a

determination concerning it.

When I law him, it was about fix months

after the accident had happened, and I received

from him the above account.

On examination, I found the tumour very

nearly as he had dclcribed it, fomewhat lefs in-

deed than a c icket ball, but hard, and with a

ilrong pulfation in it. The arm was lhrunk and

cold, and the wrift entirely pulfelefs.

The patient having repeatedly afhared me
that the tumour had been fomewhat larger, and

the pulfa:ion ft 111 ftronger, I did not hefitate to

diiTuade him from the operation, at leafl for the

prefent.

I recommended the ccnfhnt ufe of the flefti

brum only to the whole arm, and defired to fee

him regularly every fortnight.

Within a few weeks the arm grew a little

warm ; in about three months I could perceive

a tremulous kind of motion at the wrift; the

tumour very gradually diminifhed in fize, its

pulfation grew weaker, and the motion at the

Vol. II. 'E wrift



wrift flranger in the fame proportion ; the hard-

nefs of tr^farribur likewife increafed as the tu-

mourjitjitf "became lefs
<

fo that when it was di-

"rriinifhed to the Hze of a inn 11 apple, it was

perfectly incomprefnble : indeed in this fitua-

tion it was fo long ftationary, that I began to

doubt whether it would ever vary from it ; but

within the laft eight or nine months even this

extreme hardnefs has gradually abated, and the

decreafe gene on, till the tumour is become no

larger than a full-iized hazel nut, and not harder

than a fteatoma. The pulfe too is now as ftrong

in that arm as in the other ; the arm itfeif is as

large, ard the power of ufing it, unlcfs on very

laborious occafions, (which he is cautioned to

avoid) nearly equal *.

It is too evident to admit of any doubt that

the circulation is principally carried on in its

ufual courfe through the artery, and net through

the capillary and anaftamofing branches of it.

This cafe may perhaps be thought to add

iome Utile weight to two cf the conclusions

* This account, which was written about three months

ago, (when I lait faw the arm) is confirmed by another

which I received on the 2 2d of this month*

drawn
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drawn by Mr. Ford in his excellent paper* on

the fame fubjede, c * that nature is capable of

i( effecting the cure of aneurifms folely by her

" own efforrs, and that the cure by nature is a

" permanent one ;" but although I am unable

to form a fat isfactory idea of the manner in

which nature has fo completely effected the

cure in the prefent inftance, I dill hope the

cafe may not be altogether unworthy of regard ;

for' I confefs myfclf of Mr. Watfon's opinion -f,

that the hi (lory of the difeafe is not complete,

and that every aneurifmal tumour will be found

to have its peculiarities, and of courfe may af-

ford ufeiui information.

Petworth,

€>&obt:r 27th, 1 79 1.

* London Medical Journal, Vol. IX. page 155.

+ Medical Communications, Vol. I. page 182,

VII. Some
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VII. Some Remarks on the Anguftura Bark. Com-

municated in a Letter to Dr. Simmons by Mr.

George Wiikinfon, Surgeon at Sunderland,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons and

honorary Member of the Chirurgo-fLyfcal So-

ciety of Edinburgh, &c.

MORE than a year having elapfed fince

the dare of my former letter * to you on

the Anguftura bark, and the numerous trials I

have fince made of it, together with the libe-

ral communications of feveral of my medical

friends, having enabled me to fpeak more deci-

fively of its effects, I take the liberty of com-

municating to you the following additional re-

marks on the fubject :

Theie remaiks would have been more ex-

tended, had I not been anticipated in much of

what I might otherwife have faid, particularly

with refpedt to the chemical hi (lory of this

drug, by Mr. Brand e, in his valuable efFay on

the Anguftura bark lately publifiYd.

I had made feveral experiments to afcertain

the properties of this bark before Mr. Brande's

9 *j«e the Londoa Medical Journal, Vol. XT. p. 331.

work
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work was announced, and I have fio.ee repeated

many of thofe he has defcribed ; but as my

refults have been nearly fimilar to his, it feenis

urineceffary to relate them. 1 (hall, therefore,

content myfelf with colle&mg from my notes

fitch detached fads and obfervarions relative to

this new remedy as may ferve ftill farther to as-

certain its properties, vs effects in different dif-

eafes, and the doles and modes of exhibition in

which it fucceeds the be ft.

The tafte of this bark, which is a powerful

bitter, has been compared, by many to whom

J have fnewn it, to Columbo roor
5
to camomile,

and to Cafcarilla bark ; yet in its chemical pro-

perties it differs in many refpecls from either cf

thofe fubftances. In its fenfible qualities it may

be faid, in fome degree, to refemble the Peru-

vian buk; though, from experiments, it would

feem to be fuperior to it in its antifeptic powers.

I have been at much pains to render the An-

guftura bark more agreeable to the palate by

covering its tafte with different aromatics, fuch

as lemon and Seville orange peel, cloves, carda-

moms, nutmegs, compound tincture of laven-

der, and cinnamon. The two fir ft maybe ufed

with it, to great advantage in this refoefl, in in-

fufion ; cloves or cardamoms feem only to add

E 3 l*
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to its pungency ; while the three latter, particu-

larly cinnamon, render it more grateful to the

ftomachs of moll patients.

The mildeft form in which it can be admi-

niftered is that of a cold infufion ; next to this

follows the warm infufion ; but fo partially does

it give out its properties in thefe forms, that the

fame bark boiled (though infufed before) in a

pint of water to two thirds makes a decoction

much fuperior in ftrength to either of the infu-

fion s.

Alkaline and neutral falts render this bark

lefs agreeable to the palate.

Acids, particularly the vitriolic, by precipi-

tating its gummy and refinous parts, di minim

is pungency. Thus combined it may be better

adapted to fome ftomachs ; and refcmbles the-

camomile infufion when united with the vitrio^

lie acid.

With Port, Lifbon, and mod other - wines,

if we except Mountain, Frontiniac, and Raifin,

this bark is not very pleafant; the three latter,

but particularly raifin wine, have in general been

found to be moft agreeable. Particular in-

ftances will fometimes, though not often, oc«*

cur where wine in general may difagree : in all

cafes, however, I have found it much better to

dilute
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dilute the wine with an equal proportion of

water.

In fome cafes, as in diarrhoea, dyfentery, &c,

where the ftomrxh and ihteftines are extremely

irritable, fo as to eject this and other medi-

cines, it may require a fuitable addition of

opium ; but in general it will be found to agree

bell in the fimplefl form, and to fit much better

on the flomach than the Peruvian bark, or any-

other bitter, provided it be given in a proper

dofe, which even in adults I have feldom in-

crcafed to more than thirty grains, commonly

beginning with from ten to twenty grains of it

at a dofe.

What has been obferved refpe&ing the Am-

ple mode of adminiftering it has been confirm-

ed to me by Dr. Collingwood, of this neigh-

bourhood, who, in moft of his trials of this

bark, has exhibited it in powder, and that in

the mod fimple form.

The good effecls I had formerly experienced

from the ufe of this bark in two cafes of inter-

rriittenrs *, encouraged me to try it in others

that have lince occurred.

* London Medical Journal, Vol. XT. page 33$.

E 4 Tift
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The fir ft of thefe took place in September,

1790 ; the fubjecr of it was a man, thirty two

years of age, who was feized with the ufual

iymptoms of fever, accompanied with head-

ach, flight (ickneis, and coftivcnefs, Antixno-

nials were given, in fmall dofes, at proper inter-

vals, an:l at the end of about twenty hours his

fever went off. On the third was at-

tacked with fliivering, fucceeded by the ufual

iymptoms of an intermittent. An emetic was

now prelcribed : his coftivenefs was removed ;

snd he took the Peruvian bark, in fubftanrce, in

dofes of two fcruples, every three hours, mixed

with two or three table-fpoonfuls of a decoct on

of the fame, He had one fit afterwards, ha-

ving then taken three ounces of the bark in

powder, and nearly the fame quantity of it in

decoction. The ufe of it was continued, in

]efs frequent dofes, for a fortnighr, and

thought bimfelf recovered. A

third wreek, however, he was again feized with

a rigor and hot fir. The Anguftura bark

now administered, in powder, : i of from

twelve to fifteen grains, in a fma I ity of

raifin wine and water, ar the fare..

the Peruvian bark had been. Ka never

another lit afterwards, and the whole of

quai
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quantity given was juil three drachms and a

hair.

To another patient who fell under my ma-

nagement, and whofe cafe was alfo a tertian,

nearly fimilar, though lefs violent than the lad-

mentioned one, no other medicines were ufed

excepting fome mild antimoriials, and a gentle

purge given previoufly to the ufeof the Anguf-

tura bark, of which he took half an ounce, in

powder, in dofes of from twelve to fifteen

grains : he had three fits prior to his taking it,

but afterwards remained quite well.

In a third cafe of a tertian, the fubject of

which was a female, twenty-eight years of age,

this bark proved lefs efficacious; for though it

feemed to put a flop to the fits after having

been taken, in fubftance, to the amount of a

dozen dofes of twelve grains each, yet not-

withftanding the quantity was increafed to three

grains more, the fits again recurred, and the

medicine was laid alide after fhe had taken fix

drachms of it. This patient, who was fubjccl:

to obftinate coftivenefs, (on account of which

a purgative medicine was adminiftered previ-

oufly to the ufe of the bark) had impaired her

health by the too frequent ufe of fpirits, and

took the bark in a very irregular manner, fo

that
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that it could hardly be laid to have had a fair

trial. The fits afterwards yielded to the ufe of

the arfenical foliation, hut her general health was

not till fome time after reftorecL

Mr. Akenhead, furgeon, of this town, has

communicated to me the following: account of

the good effects of this bark in a tertian ague

:

" Some time in July laft a robuft man, thir-

" ty-fix years of age, in confequence of expo-

" fure to cold from getting wet, was attacked

** with an intermittent. Before I faw him he

" had been ill for feveral days, and had had

" three or four fits, which recurred every other

<c day. After having adminlftered an emetic

" of ipecacuanha. I was induced to make trial

€i of the Anguftura bark, which I gave him
u in decoction with a fin all quantity of com-

" pound tincture of lavender, and in dofes of

<c three table-fpoonfuls every three hours. He
(i had but one ui afterwards, and was perfectly

" cured ; having taken in the whole only a pint

" and a half of the decocVion,"

Repeated experience alone can enable us to

decide with precifion on the comparative effefls

of the Anguftura and Peruvian barks in fevers

I have net hud many opportunities of this fort

fince
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fince I became acquainted wuh the Anguftura

bark; our in three cafes of typhus that have

come under my obfervation, in the beg'nmng

of this year, I can truly lav, the effects of this

bark have bv no means fallen fhort of the Pe-

ruvian. One of them was the more remarka-

ble, as the patient at the time of my trfihg it

was in a very hopclefs (late. His age was fix-

ty-four years, his occupation fedentary, and he

was of a ftudious turn of mind. For two cr

three days prior to my viuting him he had la-

boured under languor, decreafe of appetite,

flight thirff, naufea, and head-ach. His pulfe,

when I mil faw him, was quick, feeble, and

fomewhat irregular ; his tongue foul, his (km

dry, and his belly coftive. A gentle laxative

was at firft exhibited, and after this mild anti-

monials, but with no apparent benefit. Wine
and other cordials were next had recourfe to,

and by thefe he feemed to be fomewhat re-

lieved till about the ninth or tenth day, when

he was feized with a diarrhoea. Opiates and

other remedies were now adminiftered, but to

no purpofe. His (kin felt cold to the touch;

his pulfe funk, and his itrength feemed to be

nea.ly exhausted. In this alarming ftate I re-

folved
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folved to try the effects of the Anguftura bark.

The following form was nfed :

Fy. Infuf.* cort. Aagufturae Ivj,

Tindfcurae* ejufdem lis.

Pulv. - 9j.

Tin&urze opii guttas xx.

lavend. comp. gutt. xl. M.
Of this mixture three table fpoonfuls were given

every four hours. The fir ft dofe gave him great

relief, and the next day I found his diarrhoea

quite gone, his fkin warm and moift, and his

chfire for food returning. He took a proper

fupply of nouiifhment, and at the end of four

days was capable of fxtring up ; the mixture

was continued, and he very foon regained his

health.

In the two other cafes, the fubjec"is of which

were females, the fymptoms of fever were more

ftrongly marked ; the general plan I adopted

in thefe confided in the exhibition of antimo-

nials, at fir ft, in a dofe fufficient to excite vo-

miting, and afterwards in fmaller doles as re-

laxants, with a gentle laxative oecafionallv. To
one of thefe patients the Anguftura bark, in

powder, was given, in dofes of fifteen grains

* See London Medical Journal, Vol. XI. page 333.

in
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in a elafs of white wine and wafer, every four

hours after the firft intermi (lion, or rather

rcrniffion, that I could perceive, and which

happened on the fourth day. The fame re-

medy was afterwards continued, and the patient

recovered in a few days. In the other cafe,

which was treated nearly in a fimilar manner,

at the beginning, as the former, a remifuon took

place on the third day, and the decoction of

An-uftura bark being then given, put a (top to

the difcafc.

Four cafes of fever in lying-in women have

occurred to my notice. All of thefe affirmed

the form of remittents or quotidians, and in all

of them this bark was ufed with great fuccefs.

It was chiefly given in infjfion or decoction,

combined with the falinc mixture, during the

remiiiions, and fometimes accompanied with

the tincture and a fmali quantity of the powder.

In each of thefe cafes the fymptoms of fever

beean to fubfide foon after I had recourfe to this

remedy, and its ufe was continued till a com-

plete recovery was effected.

Oae of thefe patients, and the firft that fell

under my management, was my lifter, a perfon

of an irritable habit, who had much fever, ac-

companied with delirium. She had never, at

any
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any time, been able to relifh the Peruvian bark,

bin took this very readily and without inconve-

nience.

Another patient, with whole ftomach this

bark difagreed, by inducing an uneafy fenfa-

tion of heat, took it afterwards by combining

with its infufion a portion of magnefia.

In diarrhoeas this bark, fo far as I can judge

from my own trials of it, feems to fland unri-

valled by any other medicine of the fame clafs

that has hitherto been discovered.

I could relate feveral cafes of recent as well

as chronic diarrhoea in proof of thi~, were not

the fact already fo fatisfactorily eftablifhcd by

the inftances given by Mr. Brande from his own

experience, and that of Dr. Willan, of its effi-

cacy in complaints of this kind. I flatter my-

fclf, however, that the infertion of the two fol-

lowing cafes, communicated to me by two re-

fpectable medical friends, wHl not be unaccep-

table to you.

The firft of theft is from Mr. Salkeld, fur-

geon at Durham. 1 he patient was a child,

four months old, who had a diarrhoea, of feve-

ral days Handing, accompanied with gripes and

bloody ftools. About four grains of the An-

guftura bark, in powder, were directed to be

g'ven,
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given, at proper intervals, in a fpoonful of cin-

namon water. After the fecond dole the appea-

rance of blood in the ftools ceafed, and in about

two days, by perfevering in the ufe of the me-

dicine, the complaint was completely removed.

For the ether cafe I am indebted to Dr. Col-

lingwood, whofe account of it is as follows

:

€t A married woman, twenty-five years of

* age, was attacked, three weeks after delivery,

" with a diarrhoea. Various remedies of the

n tonic and aftririgent clafs were employed,
u from fome of which me experienced good

" effects, but none of them aiTorded her per>

" manent relief. She conrinued in this (late,

" better and worfe, till fix months had elapfed;

" and as the difeafe ftili remained, I advifed

" her to wean the child: this was complied
u with, but no good was produced. To re-

(t peat the variety of means, both of medicine

" and diet, that were adopted, would be tedi-

te ous. Every thing feemed in vain ; for, after

" a period of ten months from its commence-
Ci ment, the complaint had reduced her to an

" extreme extenuation and debility of body ;

" her appetite was depraved ; her eyes appear-

" ed funk; her complexion was quite fallow •

" her pulfe quick and weak ; and her ftoois

" frequently
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" frequently amounted to the number of

" twelve, fourteen, and latterly to twenty or

*' more, in the (pace of twenty-four hours,

6i When you gave me fome of the Anguftura
<c bark, I mull confefs that, before I tried it, I

u defpaired of its fucceeding in this cafe. The
" event, however, agreeably disappointed me.

" I beg-an bv the exhibition of an emetic of

" ipecacuanha, feveral of which had been ad-

u miniftered before. She then took ten grains

u of Angufiura bark, in powder, in rice water,

li after every ftool. The very firfl: dofe re-

" lieved her, and when fhe had taken five the

" diarrhoea feemed to ceafe, and fhe recovered

" by the repetition of a few more dofes, the

" whole of which ai d to a dozen. Her
u appetite and digeftion foon improved, and at

" the end of three weeks fhe was perfc

" cured."

In that fpecies of diarrhoea occasioned by the

quick abforpticn of r i.e adeps in children, and

which is frequently mence of denti-

tion, though it fometim Is from (

caufes, fuch as obflruclion of the mefenteric

glands, &c , this bark has proved ufeful, par-

ticularly in cafes where the complaint fee

to depend on a ftate oi morbid irritability con-
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fiefled with teething. In mod of thefc cafes

there is more or lefs of pyrexia, accompanied

with depraved appetite, thirft, naufea, and

fometimes vomiting. I have, therefore, gene-

rally adminiftered a mild emetic of ipeca-

cuanha previoufly to the ufe of the Anguftura

bark in fuch cafes ; and where there was reafon

to afcribe the complaint to vifceral obflrucYion

I have given, during its ufe, cccaficnal dofes

of calomel.

And here I may obferve, that this bark is,

for feveral reafor.s, preferable to the Peruvian

as a medicine for children : they take it much

more readily than they do the latter ; and it is

lefs apt to difagree with the ftomach and run off

by the inteftines, which the Peruvian bark is

too apt to do from the larg-e dofes that are ne-

ceflary to produce a decifive effed.

In the true dyfentery I have had an opportu-

nity of trying it only in one cafe, of a patient

who had taken a variety of remedies without

any permanent good eifecl:. At the time I firft

law him he had a cenfiderabie degree of py-

rexia, with frequent gripes, and mucous ftools

intermixed with more or lefs of blood. By the

life of the Anguftura bark his gripes and eva-

cuations fcon ceafed ; his appetite returned

;

Vol. II. F the
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the fymptorns of fever left him, and he gra-

dually recovered.

The frequent failure of the Peruvian bark

(particularly when given in fubftance or decoc-

tion) in dyfpepfia, has induced many practitio-

ners to combine it, in fuch cafes, with a num-

ber of other ingredients of the bitter clafs

;

and among thofe we may enumerate the late

ProfefTor Whytt, of Edinburgh, who was often

under the neceffity of laying it afide, and depend-

ing on that efficacious and elegant preparation,

his tincture, or on the warmer bitters alone *•

In cafes of this kind the Anguflura bark will

be found to have great efficacy, as I can aiTern

from my own experience, having adminiftered

it with fuccefs in numerous inftances where the

Peruvian bark, and other medicines of the bit-

ter clafs, had failed.

The teflimony of feveral of my medical

friends, who have tried it in fuch cafes, is alfo

ftrongly in its favour : my friend Mr. Aken-

head, for inftance, obferves to me, that " he

<c has given it a trial in feveral cafes of indi-

ic geftion with the beft effects ; and that al-

* Obfervatlons on nervous Difordcrs, Sve. Edia. 1765.

jages 328 and 372.

3
a though
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* C though he has long been in the habit of ta-

" king the Peruvian bark, and other bitters,

" for a fimilar complain?, to which he is often

" fubjedt, yet from the benefit he has lately

t€ derived from the Anguftura bark, and the

" eafe with which it fits on his ftomach, he

" cannot but give it the preference ." and from

Mr. Salkeld I learn, that " in a cafe of dyf-

rt pepfia, from an immoderate ufe of fpirits,

Cf in which the Peruvian and QuafTurbarks, Co-

" lombo root, and other remedies, had been

" tried during at leaft three months, without
<c the lead advantage, the patient experienced

<c almoft immediate relief from fifteen grains

" of the Anguflura bark adminiftered twice a

" day." In this cafe the dofe was afterwards

increafed to twenty-five grains, which fat cafv

on the flomach, and by perfevering in the ufe

of the medicine the patient gradually reco-

vered.

Thefe effects of the Anguflura bark confirm,

the opinion entertained of it by Dr. G. Pearfon,

who, though unwilling to allow it equal effi-

cacy with the Peruvian bark in the cure of in-

termittents, confiders it
u as a medicine that

" will produce the effects of the warm vege-

t% table bitters, efpecialiy of the camomile, but

F 2 « with
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(i with more efficacy, and more agreeably to

" the ftomach ; and that it will confequently

" render all the other articles under the head
w of amara calida unnecefTary *.M

In cafes of debility, or increafed irritability,

whether apparently proceeding from a dimi-

r.ifhed tone of the ftomach, or from local affec-

tions of certain parts, the Anguftura bark has

appeared to me to produce effects fimilar to

thole of the Peruvian bark, but with thefe ad-

vantages, that the effects were more immediate

and fudden, and the doles much imaller than

thofe ufually given of the latter bark. Hence

I have employed it with much fatisfaetion in

icrophulous affections ; in violent accidents pro-

ducing inflammation, fymptomatic fever, wea-

kening discharges, 8cc. ; and after fome of the

greater operations of furgery.

In thefe cafes I have fometimes alternately

adminiftered both this and the Peruvian bark to

the fame patient* To me the evidence has

conftantly appeared to be in favour of the An-

guftura-, and every patient who took it, whe-

* See a letter from Dr. Pearfon to Mr. Brande, annexed

by the latter to his Experiments and Obftrvaticns on the As-

juftura Bark.

iter
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thcr firR or laft ufed, preferred It, alluring me
hey found from it more benefit.

In certain complaints, more efpecially vene-

real cafes, where the indifcriminate and often-

times improper ufe of mercury feems to pro-

duce more dreadful efTecls than even the difcafe

itfelf, I have given this bark with great advan-

tage.

A gentleman who laboured under a lues ve-

nerea, though not accompanied with fecon

fymptoms, had rubbed in and taken confidera-

ble quantities of mercury for the fpace of about

two months. When I fir ft faw him he appear-

ed greatly emaciated ; had an ulcer.; :d mouth,

with profufe fpitting, hedtic heat, third, lofs

of appetite, and diarrhoea, accompanied with

griping. He had then been for fome time ta-

king opium and Peruvian bark, but without

any apparent benefit ; for he got little or no

deep, and the ulcers in his groin were very

painful, and looked unpromifing.

Laying afide his other medicines, I advifed

him to take, at bed time, ten grains of the An-

gudura bark, in powder, in a little raifin wine

and water, which dole was repeated towards

morning. At the fame time I recommended

to bim a more generous diet than he had of late

F 3 been



been accuftomed to, together with a moderate

ufe of wine. The good effects of this mode

of treatment were foon confpicuous ; for the

very next day he began to have a return of ap-

petite ; his diarrhoea and other unfavourable

fymptoms foon began to leave him ; the ulcers

took on an healing difpofition ; his ftrength of

body returned very fait; and he gradually re-

covered.

Mr. Salkeld has mentioned to me the effects

of this bark in a cafe of hooping cough. To
a girl, fix years of age, who had been affected

with this diforder fo much as to produce confi-

derable haemorrhages from the nofe and ears,

after having preferibed for a month, without

effect, a mucilaginous mixture of emetic tartar

and oxymel of fquills, fo as to keep up a gen-

tle naufea, he ordered an inrufion of the An-

gufturabark, to four ounces of which were add-

ed thirty drops of the tincture of cantharides.

Of this mixture a table-fpoonful was directed

to be taken three or four times a day. After

taking a few dofes the child was much better,

and, to ufe her mother's words to Mr. Salkeld,

<c hardly ever coughed afterwards." The me-

dicine was continued, and the child foon got

quite well.

Mr.
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Mr. SalkclJ has found it very efficacious in

a cafe of fcrophnlous ophthalmia, which bad

refitted the ufe of blifters, leeches, and a va-

riety of other remedies, external and internal.

A decoction of the Anguftura bark was applied

as a wafh, and cloths dipped in it were kept

upon the eyes at night. In twenty-four hours

the patient was able to look up, and bear the

light, which he had not been able to do for

near a month before. The application was con-

tinued, and he foon got well.

I myfelf have fince tried it in a girl, twelve

years of age, who had a fimilar complaint,

from the fame caufe, in both eyes. At the

time I firft faw her fhe had been almofl blind

for five weeks ; I directed her to apply the in-

fufion to her eyes in the fame manner Mr. Sal-

keld's patient had done, and in three days,

without the ufe of any other remedy, fhe was

able to bear the light, and in a ihort time was

perfectly cured. To this account of its effects,

as a topical application, I am able to add, that

it has been ufed as a fomentation in a cafe of

partial gangrene produced by an accident, and

with evident advantage, as it foon corrected the

fetor,

F 4 In
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In ill -conditioned ulcers, alfo, the powder of

this bark has been found of excellent ufe, by

acting as a mild efoharotic ; and a flrong decoc-

tion of it, applied as a wafh, to fores of this de-

fcription, has been found cf considerable fer-

vice.

Before I conclude this letter I mud beg leave

to obferve to you, that in every cafe in which

I have adminiftered rfiis bark 1 have been anxi-

ous to give it a fair trial ; and with this view

have never combined it with any other power-

ful remedy, or with fubitances that could at all

influence its effects, except by rendeiing it

perhaps more agreeable to the ftomach. The

refults of my own experience of its effects are

faithfully related; the communications con-

cerning it, with which I have been favoured by

my medical friends, who are men of great ac-

curacy and candour, are given nearly in their

own words ; and I trull that the trials of others

will tend to confirm what has been advanced

relative to this new remedy, which I cannot

bur confidcr as a valuable addition to the Ma-

teria Medica.

Sunderland,

O&ober 4, 1791c

VIII. An
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VIII. An Account of two Cafes of PolyJiffa, or

exceffive Thirft.

ALMOST all the modern nofologifts have

introduced into their fyftems a difeafe to

-which, on account of the exceffive thirft that

forms ks chara&eriftic fymptom, they give the

name of Polydipfia; but in none of the ex-

amples of it they have been able to collect does

it appear to have been idiopathic ; and Dr, Cul-

ler exprefily fays that it is almoft* always

fymptomatic. A very curious inftance, how-

ever, of fuch an affection, apparently depend-

ing on a peculiarity of temperament, or what

is called idiofyncracy , occurs in a woman now

living at Paris, of whole cafe the fir ft account

was given, by M. Beffejon de la Chaftagne, in

* The words *' polydipfia _/«v Temper fymptomatica eft,"

ttfed by Dr. Cullen, might lead the reader to imagine that he

\\3.6. fomcti'nes fcen it exift as an idiopathic difeafe; but the

varieties he mentions of it, viz. Polydipfia febrilis, polydipfia

hydropica, polydipfia fluxuuro, and polydipfia a venenis, are

all of them collected from M. Sauvages as inftances of fvmp-

tomatic aflfedion : he gives no example of it from his own ex-

perience.— See Syuopf. NofoL Mcch. Svo. Edin. 1785.

fonu II. p. 3Z0.

a letter
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a letter which we fhall here translate from the

Paris Journal of May i, 1789.

" Tq the Authors of the Journal *.

f: JParis, April i8th, 1789.
u Gentlemen",

<c You will intereft equally the humanity and
*c curiofity of the Public, by inferting in your

" Journal

* " Aux Auteurs du Journal*

" A Paris, ce 18 Avril, 1789,
" Messieub

" Vous intereflerez egalement 1'humanitc & la curiofite,

*• en inferant dans votre Journal l'anecdote fuivame qui pa-

tl rokra, fans doute, un pbenomene. Je me fuis aiTure avec

*' l'exaclitude la plus fcrupuleufe des faits que j'annonce ici j

cc mais je laifie aux le&eurs d'en expliquer la nature & la

<c caufe.

" Catherine Bonfergent a ete remarquJe des Tage le plus

u tendre. Une foif brulante, une alteration fans example,

" dost elle eft continuellement tourmentje depuis fa naifLnce,

" ©nt toujours fixe fur elle {'attention des obfervateurs. Ses

•' parens, apres en avoir confie les premiers foins a une nour-

**j"ice,'la retirerent aupres d'eux a fa troifieme annee. lis

' trouvtrent bientot extraordinaire la confommation d*eau

*' qui fc faifoit dans leur maifon depuis quelque terns, lorf-

•' qu'enfm ils s'appercurent que leur enfant en buvoit pies

" de deux feaux chaquc jour. Ils attribucrent d'abord i. une

*' mauvaife education ce qui etoit en erTet chez elle un befoin

" furprenanr,
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fC Journal the following anecdote, which, with*

€i out doubt, will be confidered as a phenome-
<c non. I have allured irnfelf, with the mod
" fcrupulous accuracy, of the f cts which I

" announce, but I leave to the reader to ex-

" plain their nature and caufe.

" Catherine Bonfergent has been remarked

" from her tendered years. A burning third,

" a drought without example, with which me
" has

f
f furprenant, mais naturel. En vain ils ont voulu la corri-

" ger de ce defaut par des cardies ou des menaces, en lui re-

H fufant ou lui diminuant la quantite d'eau qu'elle buvoit i

" ils ont ete bien plus furpris encore de la voir chercher tc-

" crctcment tous les moyens de pouvoir fe fatisfaire ; en etc

•* avec la premiere eau qu'elle pouvoit fe procurer, en hiver

•* avec de la neige & des glacons. &: toujours elle avoit foin.

tl de fe rcferver de quoi boire abondamment pendant la nuit.
.

" Les mauvais traitemens que ce befoin lui attiroit de fes

" parens Pont obligee de les quitter. Elle eft venue fervir a

" Paris chez des maitres plus indulgens a qui elle n'a pu fe

" cacher ; mais fa bonne conduite a meritc d'eux de n'en re-

u cevoir aucuns reproches.

u A Page de zz ans elle s'eft marice avec le nomme Fery,

f favetier, a qui elle a deguifd fon defaut pour Pepoufer.

<l Elle a eu de lui huit enfant ; il lui en refte trois, & elle eft

{l enceinte d'un neuvicme. Ce qui paroit furtout extraordi-

" naire, e'eft qu'au moment de fes couches, au lieu d'ufer

f* d'alimens & de liqueurs qui fembleroient plutot devoir U
" fortifier,
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" has been continually afflicted from the time

" of her birth, have always fixed on her the

u attention of perfons of obfervation. Her
' parents, after having entrufted the fir ft care

" of her to a riurfe, ^ook her home when fhc

u was three years' old. It was not long before

tc they obferved that an extraordinary quantity
4t of water was conlumed in the houfe, and at

•' fortifier, die pre fere pour contenter fa foif, qui eft alors

*t plus bruL '
. de boirc, nrefque fans interruption, trois on

•' qvtatre pintes d'eau la plui fraiche. Da:.s les riguturs de

• ['hirer dernier, cctte fcmmc enceinte a bu jufqu'a deux

•* voies d'tau en %\ hcures ; & fon mari, ne pouvant fournir

** a cette aepenfe, ctoit obligj de ramafler de ]a neige & des

" glacons qu'i; faifoit fondre. L'eau. qui s'eft vendue fix

" fbls la voie, lui coutoit pius qu'il nc gzgnoit de fon tra-

" vaif.

** Cette femme n*a jamais fait ufage d'aucunes fortes de

rs liqueurs fortes, & s'il lui arrivoit feulement de boire un

f* veire de vin, elle eprouveroit un faifuTemeut dans tous fes

*' mtmbrcs, & on croiroit Is. voir torn be r en fmcope; d'ail-

*' leurs el!e n'eft pas hidropique, elle joutt mcr\z d'une aiTcz

" boone fante, elle rend naturellcmcnt lout? l'eau qu'elle

*' boit j mais ce qui paroit furprenanr encore, e'eft que cette

" eau eft d'une fetid ite extraordinaire. Cette femme dc-

** meure H6tel des Arts, F. St. Martin.

M Signd Bessejon de la Chassagxk,
'* Prctre de St. Lauren:.'*'—Jou;>

*z\ de Paris, i Mai, 1

7

S 0-

" length
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c * length they difcovered that their daughter

« drank, every day, to the amount of nearly

" two pailfuls. At firfl they attributed to im-
iC proper education what in reality was the

<£ effect of a furprifing, though natural, appe-

" tite. It was to no purpofe that they at-

" tempted to correct this defect by carefies or

" threats, by denying her water, or lefTening

<c the quantity of what file drank; and they

" were {till more furprifed to fee her fecretly

€t availing herfelf of every means to fatisfy

" her thirft. In fummer fhe drank the firfl

" water fhe could meet with, in winter fh.e had
cc recourfe to fnow and ice, and fhe was always

u careful to referve as much as would enable

" her to drink abundantly during the night.

" The ill treatment this difpoikion occa-

u fioned her to experience from her parents,

" at length, obliged hei to quit them ; and fhe

tc came to Paris and lived as a fervant with dif-

" ferent families, who were more indulgent to

<c her ; for although the infirmity in queition

•• was not to be concealed, her good conduct

" in other refpecls fecured her from reproach.

u At the age of twenty-two years fhe mar-

" ried one Fery, a cobler, from whom fhe con-

u trived to conceal her complaint till after

" their
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<tf their marriage. She has had by him eight

" children, three of whom are (till alive, and
<c fhe is now pregnant with a ninth. What
" appears particularly extraordinary is, that,

" during her lyings-in, inftead of having re-

cc courfe to fuch food and liquors as would

" feem to be molt likely to ftrengthen her, lhe

" chufes rather, for the fake of fatisfying her

" thirft, which at thofe times is more intenfe,

" to drink, almoft without interruption, three

" or four quarts of the coldeft. water. Du-
" ring the fevere cold of laft winter this wo-

" man, who was then pregnant, drank to the

cc amount of four pailfuls of wrater in twenty-

" four hours ; and her hufband being unable to

" afford the expence of fuch a confumption,

u was under the neceflity of fupplying her with

" melted fnow and ice. The price of a load

u (two pailfuls) of water, at that time, was

" fixfo!s ; and the quantity fhe required would
6C have coft him more than he earned by his

" work.

" This woman has never made ufe of any

" fort of flrong liquors, and if lhe drinks

<c only a fingle glat's of wine lhe feels an un-

" eafy fenfation in all her limbs, and feems to

u be in danger of fainting. She is not drop-

" fecal j
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cc fical ; flic even enjoys a pretty good (late of

<c health ; fhe voids naturally all the water fhe

" drinks, but her urine is extraordinarily fee-

cc tid. She lives at the Hotel deserts, Faux-

" bourg Saint Martin.

t
6 Signed Bessejon de la Ciiassagne,

c< Pretre de St. Laurent."

The facls related by M. de la ChafTagne

feemtd, if they might be relied on, to afford

an inftance of an affection, at any rate extreme-

ly rare, if not altogether without example

;

but their value, like that of every other fad:,

depended on their authenticity. There was ^

poffibility that the writer of the account, with-

out any intention of dating more than was true,

might have been deceived by the patient or her

friends, and that the flory in queftion might,

on farther inquiry, like too many other extra-

ordinary afTertions, be found to be greatly ex-

aggerated, or even to have its origin in igno-

rance or impofture. A narrative fo remarkable

feemed, however, to be deferving of invefliga-

tion, and accordingly the Editor of this work

ventured to direct the attention of fome of his

medical friends at Paris to the cafe, and to ib-

licit
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licit their afliftance in afcertaining the degree
4

of confidence it might merit.

The firft communication he was favoured

with on this fubject was from M. Tenon, Pro-

feffor of Anatomy, and Member of the Royal

Academies of Sciences and Surgery at Paris,

who, in a letter, dated Paris, September 7th,

1790, fays, "This woman--, Fery, at the

" Hotel des Arts, Fauxbourg St. Martin, is

" now thirty-nine years old, and pregnant of

* " Cettefemme, Fery, Hotel des Arts, rue du Fauxbourg

" St. Martin, maintenant en Septembre, 1790, agee de 39

" ans, eft enceinte de fon dixieme enfant. Selon elle, de»

" puis Page de quatre a cinq ans juiqu'a celui de feize a dix

4i huit, elle buvoit un feau d'eau, c'eft a dire, dix pintcs pe«

" fant chacune deux iivres de ftize onces par jour; depuis

" cctte cpoque elle en a bu conftammcnt deux feaux &: quel-

" que fois trois par jour devingt quat.es heures. A chaque

" coup elle boit un peu plus d'unc pinte, Sa (ante n'en pa-

" roit point alteree ; feulcn.ent elle reflentun peu de chaleur

'* a la levre inferieure, &: qui en mcmc temps la durcit. A
4t la moindre indifpohtion la foif diminue.

u Cettc fcmmen'ci conferve q'ic cieux tnfans. Le plus age*

u a fculement huit a dix ans. lis ne partagent point l'in»

" cornmodtre de leur mere.

" Cctte femme er.fin eft de movenne ftature ; maigre; &
'* blonde tirant fur le roux. J'ai fait prendre ccs ren(eigne*

4< mens par une perfonne fure ; on les tient de la ;n«dade elle*

€i mime ; mais je ne g-.rantis pas qu'cilc n'en ait impofc."

41 he?



u her tenth child. According to her own ac-

c < count, from the age of four or five years, to

" that of iixteen or eighteen, fhe drank one of

" our pailfuls of water, that is to fay, ten.

€i quarts, (or Paris pints) each weighing two

" pounds of Iixteen ounces, daily. Since that

" period me has constantly drank twenty quarts,

" and fometimes thirty, in the fpace of twen-

" ty-four hours. Every time flie drinks fhe

" fwallows rather more than a quart. Her
" health does not appear to be affected, only

w me experiences a little heat in her under lip,

" which at the fame time hardens it. When
" fhe is in the leaf! indifpofed her third dimi-

" nifhes.

fi She has reared only two children : the

c< eldeft is not more than eight or ten years

" old. Neither of them partake of their mo-
" ther's complaint.

" This woman is of a middle flature

;

" lean ; and of a fair complexion, inclining

" to red.

" I have employed a perfon on whom I can

" depend to procure for me thefe particulars,

u and he has them from the patient herfelf

;

Vol. II. G " but



" but I cannot be fure that fhe has not impofed

" on him*."

The next account the Editor received of this

cafe was from Mr. William Maiden, of Stroud

in Kent, an ingenious ftudent of phyfic, who

* To the information here given, relative to the woman in

queftion, M. Tenon adds the following indancc of Polydipfia

from his own experience : — " This fac?,
1
' fays he, " re-

" minds me of another that has occurred to me in the courfe

" of my practice. An Advocate, who was eagerVy engaged

•' in hunting, and much heated, happened to fall into a ri*-

" vulet. To this accident fucceeded a thirft, which induced

" him to drink from eight to ten quarts daily. At the end

*' of three months, during which this complaint lafled, he

" came to Paris, and was cured chiefly by the ufe of a cha-

" lybeate water.

li There is another inftance of excefTive thirft occafioned

w by antimony. This lad fafr. is by Wepfer.—See the Col*

" leiiion Acadeviique
y
Tome VII. page 584."— " Ce fait

" m'en rappelle un autre qui s'eft prefente a moi dans le cours

" de ma pratique. Un Avocat, entraine par la chafle, &
'•' etant en fueur, tomba dans un ruiffeau. A cet evenement

11 fucceda une foif qui le portoit a boire environ huit a dix

" pintes par jour. Au bout de trois mois que duroit cet etat

" il vint a Paris, & fu-t gueri par 1'ufage de Peau ferrugi-

"' neufe.

" On a un autre exGmple de foif extraordinaire caufee par

" Pantimoine. Cette dcrniere obfervation eft de Wepfer;

" CqlitSion Acoilemique, Torn, VII. page 584."

went
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went lately from London to Paris, and who, at

hisrequeft, vitlted this woman in Auguft, 1 791.

Mr. Maiden found her rather thin in the face,

but feemingly in good general health, without

any fwelling of the legs or preternatural en-

largement of the belly ; and (lie related to him

nearly the fame circumftances of her cafe that

the reader has feen mentioned in the preceding

accounts. But Mr. Maiden, who delayed this

inquiry till the day before he intended to leave

Paris, having been able to remain with her only

a few minutes, the truth of the fadls (till refted

chiefly on the afTertion of the woman herfelf,

and nothing lefs than the ocular teftimony of

ibme intelligent perfon, whofe accuracy might

be fully relied on_, feemed fufficient to eftablim

their authenticity. Such a teftimony has, at

length, been obtained through the obliging

exertions of M. Souville, Phyfician at Calais,

and M. Parmentier, Apothecary Major of the

Royal Hofpital of Invalids at Paris, at whofe

requeft M. Brougniart, who is known to the

Editor of this work as a very accurate and in-

genious ftudent of phytic, re-adily undertook

the inveftigation of the cafe. The following

papers relative to this fubjeel, with which we

fhall ciofe our account of the cafe, will fnow

G 2 the
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the fatisfa&ory manner in which the fatts in

quefticn have been afcertained :

1. Extract of a Letter from M\ ParmefttieFj

Apothecary Major of the Royal Hofpital of In-

valids, &c, to M. Souville, Pbyfician at Ca-

lais, and Member of the Royal Medical Society

at Paris, &c, dated Paris, Oclober ijth, 1 791.

<(
I have delayed, Sir, doing myfelf the ho-

" nour of anfwerine vour letter till I mould
*' be furnifhed with the particulars of the cafe

" Dr. Simmons has requeued of us ; and I

S€ thought I could not do better than to re-

" que ft M. Brougniart to procure them for

i( him. You will judge from the inclofe.d pa-

" pers how well he has acquitted himfelf of a

" commiflion which I myfelf mould have rea-

<c dily undertaken, had I not had reafon to

" hope that it would be Hill more completely

" executed by phyficians who, though young,
<c are good obfervers

2. £*-

* " J'ai attendu, Monfieur, pour avoir 1'honneur de vous

,l repondre que jc fuffe mun de l'obfervation que le Docteur

u Simmons nous a demandc. Je n'ai cru pouvoir mitux faire

w que dc charger M, Brougniart curefc* Vcus

" jugerez
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2. ExtraB of a Letter from M. Brougniart, Stu-

t of Pbjjic at the Royal Hpfpttal of Invalids

at Paris, to Dr. Simmons, dated Paris, Octo-

ber 25, 1791.

" You * wrote lately, Sir, to M. Souville,

" for the pur.pofe of procuring fome authentic

" information relative to a woman at Paris

" who drinks a great quantity of water. You
u expreffed to him a wifh that fome perfon,

" whole accuracy could be relied on, might be

" engaged to vifit this woman, and fee with

" his own eyes the truth of this fad:. M. Sou-

" ville

n jugerez par les pieces c'y jointc; s'il s'eft bien acquitte de la

11 commillion que j'aurois volontiers fait moi mC-me, fans l'ef-

" pe ranee ou j'etois quelle ferait encore plus completernent

Xi rei.jplie par des medecins qui, quoique jeunes, voientbien."

• u Vous cctivites, Monfieur, dernierement a M. Sou-

" ville pour avoir des renfeignemens exacls fur une femme

" dc Paris qui buvoit une tres grande quantite d'eau. Vous

" lui difiez que vous dchriez que quelque perfonne fure roula

* l fuivre cette femme pendant afl'ez de temps pour voir par fes

11 propres yeux la rente de ce fait. M. Souviile ecrivit a M«
" Parmentier & lui envoya votre lettrc. M. Parmentier,

" avec lcquel j'ai le bonheur d'Jtre cxtremement lie, fachant

u combien je deOrois trouver 1'occafion de vous marquer ma

if reconnoiflance des bente': que vous avez eu pour moi pen-

G 5
" dant
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" ville wrote to M. Parmentier, and fert him
i: your letter. M. Parmentier, with whom I

" have the good fortune to be intimately con-
(C nected, knowing how much I wifhed for an

" opportunity of making you fome return for

" your kindnefs to me during my (lay in Eng-
" land, did me the favour to put into my hands

" your letter, and at the fame time engaged
u me to make the inquiries you defired.

ic Being perfuaded that whenever the object

" is to afceriain a fact two perfons obferve

" better than one, and muft neceffarily infpire

tf more confidence, I communicated your letter

" to a fociety who meet for fcientific purpofes,

tc and of which I am a member. The fociety

" joined with me a young phyfician for the

" dant mon fejour en Angleterre, voulu bien me remettre

<c votre lettre & me charger de prendre les renfeignemens

" que vous demandiez.

" Perfuade que lorfqu'il s'agit de conftater un fait deux

" perfonnes voyent mieux qu'une & doivent infpirer plus de

" confiance, je communiquai votre lettre a une Socicte qui

<s s'occupe des Sciences & a la quelle je fuis afTocie ; on

" m'adjoignit un jeune medecin, & nous obfervames enfem-

" ble, chez moi, la femme en queftior. Plufieurs autres

" membres de la mcme Societe furent prefens aux obfervations

" ainfi que vous pouvez le voir par le rapport ci joint que

* s j'ai l'honneur de vous envoyer."

3
" purpofe
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*' purpofe of affifting me in the inquiry, anj

" we faw together, in my apartments, the \vo-

tl man in queftion. Several other members
" of the fame fociety were prefent during the

" inveftigation, as you will fee by the annexed
" Report, which I have the honour to fend to

« you."

3. Report * made to the Philomatical Society, re-

lative to a V/oman who drinks a great Quantity

of Water % by M. M. Bellot and Brougniart.

Read at a Meeting of the Society on Saturday

the 2 id of October, 1791-

" The Philomatical Society, being defirom

f"< of complying with the requcft made by M.
u Parmentier,

* Rappozt fait a la Soci.is Phi'.omatique, fur une Femme qui

boh une grande Quantiie cl'Eau
; par M. M. Bellot ®"

Brougniart. Seance du Sa?nech , 22 Oflobre, 1791.

'* La Societe Philomatique, defirant repondrc a la demande

<c qui lui a etc faite par M. Parmentier au nom du Docteur

" Simmons, nous a nommc pour examiner le temperament

" & les habitudes d'une femme qui boit beaucoup d'eau.

M Nous nous fommes tranfportes en confequencc, Samedi,

«* 15 O&obre, 1791? au Fauxbourg St. Martin, Hotel des

M Arts, chez la femme en queftion. Ne l'ayant point ren-

4< contrc chez eile, nous allames a la place ou travailloit fort

G 4 " rnar ;

,
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" Parmentier, in the name of Dr. Simmons,
'* appointed us to examine the temperament

" and habits of a woman who drinks a gieat

u quantity of water.

" We

11 mari, apres avoir pris aup-.ravant quelques informations

11 aupres du Portier de !a Maifon, qui furent conformes a ce

** que 1'on nous avoit de;ad:t. Nous trouvarr.es cstte femmc
(i avcc unc cruche d'cau a cote d'elle. Nous primes iour, &
" il fut convenu, qu !

elie viendroit paflfer une joftntiee ei I

" chez l'un de nous.

" Xous nous reunimes, en effet, Lundi, i 7 Oclobre, 1 791,

u &: recumes de cette femme les renfeignemens fur

*' Catherine Bonfergent, epoufe de Jacques Fer; .

*' demeurant a Paris, Hotel des Arts, Fauxbourg St. Martin,

«' paroilTe St. Laurent, eft agee de 40- ans. EI!e eft nee a

" Senlis.

11 Eile eft tres blonde ; fa peau eft fine 5c marquee de

" taches de rouffcur. Bile eft plus maigre que graXe, & par

•* roit etre d'un temperament bilieux. Ses bras for.:

** maigres que le refte de fon corps.

*•' Elle fut mife en fevrage chez fa grande mere, qui, bu-

• vant beauconp de vin, lui en fit boire aufii. De .

" chez fa mere, elte vcmiiToit tout ce qu'elle prenci:. Le»

* matieres qu'elle vomiffoit eroient noires.

u Dcs fa plus tendre jeunefTe, elle eut une foif tris cenfide-

u rable, & cherchoit tous les movens de la fatisfaire. Etar.t

" fille, elle buvoit trois feaux d'eau par jour ; e'tant mariee,

M deux feaux lui fuffirent, -ufqu'a fon premier enfant. Alcrs

H elU reprit fa premiere dofe de trois feaux, juiqu'a fon qua-

• i(
tt
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ct Wc accordingly went, on Saturday the

cs
1 r'h of October, to the woman in queftion,

M at the Hotel des Arts, Fauxbourg St. Mar-

" tin. Not having met with her at home, we
i; went from thence to the place where her huf-

u band was at work, having previously collect

-

" ed^ from the Porter of the Hotel, feveral

" points

«< tricrae enfant ; depuis cette epoquc, die n'en bolt plus

*• que deux dans les 24 heures. Lorfqu'elle eft malade, ellc

'* n'a plus la meme foif; & lorfqu'elle ne boit point autant

I* qu'eile le defne, clle fe porte mal.

a Lorfqu'elle eft en couche clle a beaucoup plus foif qu'L

•* 1 'ordinaire.

" Elle n'a pas plus foif en etc qu'en hy ver.

H Les chofes falces, qu'elie n'aime pas a manger, ne l'al-

l ' tcrent pas plus que les autres alimens.

M Sa foif fe fait fentir par une defaillance d'eftomac, fem-

4i blable a celle que 1'on eprouve loriqu'nn a faim. Elle a la

" bouche pateufe, & ne pourroit, dit-elle, avaler un rnorceau

" de pain.

" Lorfqu'elle a bu clle fent vers la region dc l'cftomac un

* c froid allcz confukrable, qui la fait frilTonner pendant quel-

u que temps ; ce qui I'oblige d'etre continuellement auprcs

*' du feu, pour peu qu'ii'fafle froid.

" Cettc femme a la ievre inferieure afTcz grofife Sz couvcrtc

" dc croctes. Ceac levre lui cuit & lui clance beaucoup,

u furtout en etc. Elle eft fujette a avoir deshemorrhoides qui

: alora elle n'a flus mal a la Ievre.

" Ellc
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- 6 points of information which agreed with

" what had already been told to us. We found

" the woman with a pitcher of water by hex

M fide ; and a day being appointed for the pur-

M Elle a eu onze enfans en dix couches. C'eft depuis fon

" premier enfant qu'elle a des hemorrhoides.

'« De tous fes enfans il ne lui en eft refte que deux
; pref-

" que tous ceux qu'elle a nourri ont etc fujets a differentes

** maladies. Son aine encore exiftant a une maiadie de la

" peau, femblable a la gale, mais qui n'eft cependant pas con-

<* tagieufe. Le plus jeune, qu'elle n'a nourri qu'un mois,

" jouit d'unetres bonne fante.

" Cette femme eft la feule de fa famille qui ait une auflFi

< grande foif.

" Elle fue affez, & urine en proportion de ce qu'elle boit.

'* Elle ne crache point.

*< Elle ne prend ni caflfc, ni vin, ni liqueurs fpiritueufes.

" Elle nous a dit qu'elle mangeoit beaucoup, ce que nous

4t n'avons cependant pas remarque.

u Cette femme a bu devant nous, pendant dix heures quelle

M eft reftee avec nous, quatorze pin.es d'eau ; ce qui pcu*

" produire environ vingt-huit livres. Elle nous a dit qu'elle

<e fe relevoit la nuit toures les heures & demie pour boire ; ce

«' qui fait affez cxafrement la voie d'eau que cette femme prc-

u tend confornmer dans 24 heures.

" Elle a rendu dix pintes d aurine peu colonce.

" M. M. Bonnard, Lair, Sz Robilliard, membres de la

11 Societe Philomatique, ont vu cette femme avec nous*pen-

*' dant une affez grande partie de la journce."'

" pofe,
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ci pofe, it was fettled that Hie fhould come and

" pafs the whole of it with us.

t€ We met accordingly on Monday the 17th

" of October, 1791, and received from this

f( woman the following particulars

:

" Catherine Bonfergent, wife of James Fery,

" a cobler, now living in the Hotel des Arts,

cc Fauxbourg St. Martin, parifh of St. LaU-
* c rence, at Paris, is forty years old, and was

" born at Senlis.

" She is very fair ; her fkin is fine, but frec-

" kled. She is rather lean than fat, and feems

" to be of a bilious temperament. Her arms

" are leaner than the reft of her body.

" At the time fhe was weaned fhe was placed

u with her grandmother, who, drinking a good
cc deal of wine, made her alfo drink it. When
" (he returned home to her mother fhe vomited

" up everything fhe took. What fhe vomited
i( was of a black colour.

" From her earlieft infancy fhe had a very

" confiderable thirft, and fought every means

" of fatisfying it. While (he was fingle me
" drank three pailfuls of water a day ; after fhe

" was married two pailfuls were fufficient for

<c her till fhe was delivered of her firfh child';

" (he then returned to her former quantity of

" three
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jIs, and continued it 'he

r.od

.he four

:: (he is fick Ihe has

,
and when fhe c

he is ill.

'*'
in Ihe has much m ore thirft

than •-
i

<;
. net than m

u winter.

<l
£ .eats {he t fond of eating, but

do not rend fty than

kt crher aliments.

M r |S a fenfaticn at the flo-

by hun-

.:. Her mouth is clammy, and me is un-

" able ft - : • I o: bread.

" When ice hai dra feels about the

• >n of the iiomach a pretty confiderable

u
col occafioos her to fhiver for

" foi :-, and obliges her to be cenftantly

M near the fire whenevc father happens
<: to be at all cold.

u This woman has the lower lip rather thick,

" and covered with (cabs. This lip fmarts,

to her, elpecially

" in {Jammer. She is fubjeCt to the blind piles,

M and
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<k and when thefe take place the complaint isi

" her lip ceafes.

u She has had eleven children in ten lyings

" in. It is fince the birth of her firft child

" that llie has been fubjedt to the piles.

4C Of all her children there remain only two.

" Almoft all of thofe fhe has fuckled have been

" fubjed to different difeafes. Her eldeft, who
" is Itill living, has a difeafe of the (kin fimilar

li
. to the itch, but which is not infectious. Her
" youngeft child, which fhe has fuckled only a

M month, is in very good health.

" This woman is the only one of her family

u who has fo great a thirfh

She perfpires fufriciently, and her urine is

in proportion to what me drinks.

','. She does not fpit.

" She drinks neither wine, nor coffee, nor

M fpirituous liquors.

u She told us that file ate a great deal, but

" we did not obferve this while file was with

« us.

" This woman drank, in* our prefence, du-
u ring the fpace of ten hours which fhe remain-

" ed with us, fourteen quarts (or Paris pints)

" of water, which muft be equal to about:

'* twenty-eight pounds. She allured us thatirv

he

it

« r
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ft the night time me rifes every hour and a half

" to drink, and this will be found to make
iC pretty exa&ly the load, or two pailfuls, of
<c water, which this woman afTerts that lhe
<c drinks in four and twenty hours.

" She voided ten quarts of urine that was
fC nearly colourlefs.

" M. M. Bonnard, Lair, and Robilliard,

" members of the Philomatical Society, ob«

" ferved, with us, this woman during a confi-

<c derable part of lhe day."

While the preceding account was preparing

for the prefs the following paragraph appeared

in the Lincoln Mercury of Friday, December

9, 1791 :

" However extraordinary the following cir-

u cumftance may appear, it may be depended

" on as fact :— A man who lives with Mr*

" John Julyan, of Woodflone, near Peterbo-

" rough, is afflicted with fuch an immoderate

" degree of third, as obliges him to drink

" the afloniming quantity of three gallons of

" water a night, and one gallon a day ; and

" what makes this appear (till more extraordi-

" nary,
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M nary, he has continued this practice twenty-

" three years/'

The facts defcribed in this paragraph bore too

linking a refemblance to thofc he had j lift be-

fore received from Paris not to excite in the

Editor a wife to fee the cafe more fully and fa-

tisfacTorily inveftigated. This has fince been

done through the kind offices of Sir Jofepli

Banks, Bart., who being acquainted with a gen-

tleman in the neighbourhood of the patient,

Dn whofe accuracy he knew he could depend,

had the goodnefs to tranfmit to him fome que-

ries from the Editor relative to this fubject,

with a requeft that he would engage in the in-

quiry.

In confequence of this requeft Mr. Maxwell,

the gentleman alluded to, fent for the man to

his houfe, where he remained a whole night,

and was carefully attended to. The refult of

this investigation, which fufficiently eftablimes

the truth of the fads, we ihall here give in Mn
.Maxwell's own words.

Extmft
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Extraff of a Letter from Mr, George Maxwell

to Dr. Simmons, dated Fletton Ledge, near

Peterborough^ December iS, 1791.

<c With refpedt to the Water Drinker, who
€t is the fubjedt of your inquiry, and who lives

tc at Stanground, near Woodftone, though he

" works at the latter place, it happens that Air.

cc Beal, the peifon who now looks after my
" farm, employed him as a thrafher more than

" twenty years ago. His account of this man
" is, that he always drank the quantity he is

" now faid to do, or at leaft was at that time

<( reputed to drink it.

" As he refided three or four miles from

" Mr. Beal's habitation, the latter ufed to make
M up a bed for him in his houfe, and Mr.
<c Beal obferved that at night he always took

< c a bucketful of water up (lairs with him.

" I have a labourer iikewife who has worked

" with him, and who fays that in mowing time

M this man always takes four quarts of water

<c out with him from a pump in the village,

" befides two quart- of beer.

" Thcfe
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tc Thefe accounts being fufficiently fatisfac-

c; tory as to his not being an impoftor, I have

Ci fent for him, and put to him your queries,

u which I fliall here fet down, together with

u his anfwers to each :

Q^i ft. " His name, age, occupation, habit

cc of body, and general (late of health ?

A. " William Read ; in the fifty -firft year of

c: his age; a labourer; never coftive ; gene-

5C rally in good health.

Q^2d. " Whether his thirft is natural, or a

Ci confequence of difeafe, and if fo, at what

" period of life it firft mewed itfelf ?

A. " Not natural, but came on after an ague
u and fever, which confined him a whole win-

" ter, twenty-four years ago.

QL 3d. " Whether his third is conftant and

" uniform, the fame in fummer as in winter,

<c or only occasional, and varying in degree ?

A. lc Always the fame, when he is well.

Q^4th. " Whether he drinks any other li-

u quor befides water ?

A. " Has no objection to other liquors, but

" can feldom get any.

Q^th. " Flow much does he ufually take at

" a draught, and how often does he repeat it ?

A. " A quart at a time, and repeats it fixteen

Vol. II. H " or
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** or eighteen times in the courfe of a day and

" night.

Q^6th. w Whether his thirft is diminifhed or

« increafed when his general health happens to

" beaffe&ed?

A. " When his health happens to be affeded

" he drinks but little; nothing like fo much as

" the ufual quantity.

Q. 7th. " What is the {late of his tongue and

" fauces with refpedt to drynefs, moifture, <kc. r

A. " No appearance of drynefs.

Q^Sth. " What quantity of urine does he
cc void, and what is the flate of it ?

A. " He makes water almoft every time he

tc drinks, and as much upon the whole as h$

ft drinks. He knows nothing of the ftate of

" it.

Q. 9th. " Does he perfpire much or little ?

A. " Very much when he wor^s, but not at

(S all in the night.

Q^ 10th. M What is the general ftate of his

€t bowels ?

A. " No purging, nor any pain in his bowels.

Q^nth. " Is he the only one of his family

* c who has been remarkable for this exceffive

» thirft?

A- " Yes.

« Tht
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" The man adds, that he has confulted feve-

" ral medical gentlemen about his complaint,

" but has not been able to get any thing that

cc could, in the lead, relieve him;

" On Sunday the 18th inftant, at two o'clock,

M he ate a hearty dinner of roaft beef with my
" fervants, and drank a quart or more of beer»

" Contrary to his promife, he went home as

" foon as dinner was over, but returned about

" five, when I ordered him into the room where
Ci

I was fitting, and he drank a quart of water

<c at a draught and very greedily. He faid he
ts had drank three times whilft abfent.

" At eight o'clock he fuppcd, and drank a

" quart of fmall beer.

" At nine o'clock he went to bed.

cc Mr. Beal promifed to watch him all night,,

cc At half pafl nine I went over to Mr. Real's

" to fettle the plaivof management, his houfe
€G beine at a little diftance from mine. It was

" agreed that no water mould be left in Read's

" bed room, but that it ihould be fet ready in a

" room below to be carried to him at a quart at

" a time in the night.

" The next morning (Monday), at eight

M o'clock, I found him at breakfaft. Mr. Beal

H 2 " informed
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" informed me that he had carried him the

" water himfelf, and that

X ten o'clock (the night before) he had
" drank a quart

;

<c At eleven o'clock, another quart;

<c At twelve o'clock, another quart ;

" At near three (Monday morning), another

" quart; (all of which he drank greedily;
<c each at a fingfe draught) ;

" Between four and five o'clock, another

" quart, except a little left in the mug.
u At near fix another quart was carried to

cc him, but of this he left about half.

" A fervant boy who flept with him fays he

c< drank the remainder of the laft quart after

" Mr. Beal left him.

" The patient himfelf fays he drank afeventh

'• quart as foon as he got up, whilft Mr. Beal

" was employed in the yard.

" I found him, as I juft now mentioned, at

" breakfaft, in the kitchen, eating heartily of

iC milk with bread crumbed in it. He ob-

« ferved to me that he prefers milk to cold

u meat or any thing elfe ; that he was not more

" thirfty laft night than ufual, and thinks he

" ufually drinks as much every night, but tha:

4C never having had his liquor meafured to him

" before,
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" before, he could not fpeak witB certainty in

61 the account he gave.

" I examined the water made by him in the

" night. There appeared to be between five

" and fix quarts of it, and it ftiewed no appea-

" ranee of fediment.

" At nine o'clock the man had finished his

" breakfaft, having ate a quart of milk and

u bread, and fome cold meat after it, and.

11 drank two quarts of fmall beer, except about

" a gill which we found left in the bottom of

" the laft jug.

" The facts being thus afcertained without a

" poffibility of doubt, I did not think it ne-

" ceffary to detain him any longer; and for

" my own part I believe all that he fays on the

M fubjeft,"

H 3 IX. An
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IX. An Account of the good Effects of Eleclricity in

a Cafe of paralytic Affection ; ferving to prove

that> injuch Cafes, the eleclric Sparks jhould be

takenfrom the Mufcles which are Antagonijls to

thofe that are contracted. Communicated in a

Letter to Br. Simmons by William Gilby,

M. D. Phyfician to the General Hofpital at

Birmingham.

I
SEND you the following cafe as an addi-

tional proof, to that which I communicated

to you lad year *, of the good effects of elec-

tricity in mufcular contractions.

It has hitherto been the practice of medical

men to ufe electricity to the contracted muf-

cles, which is a practice I wiih to fee laid afide;

its effects being to make the mufcular fibres

contract more ftrongly : whereas if the electri-

cal fparks be taken from the mufcles which are

antagonifts to thofe that are contracted, they

prove a very powerful and efficacious remedy.

This is a fact which I am defirous of efta-

bliihing, and this can only be done by a publi-

cation of fuccefsful cafes.

% See the London Medical Journal, Vol. XI. page 385,,

Mr.
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Mr. W , aged about thirty years, was

feized, on the 7th of January laft, with a flight

paralytic affection. His mouth was drawn to

the left fide ; his fpeech affected, and it was

with difficulty he could take in liquids.

I faw him on the 10th, and ordered a blifler

to be applied to the fpine of the neck; and

alfo fome pills compofed of camphor and afTa-

foetida, and a mixture confifting principally of

aq. menth. pip. and tinft. valer. vol. Proper

dofes of thefe medicines were taken every four

or five hours for three days, and the blifler dis-

charged plentifully, but without being pro-

ductive of much amendment. I therefore re-

folved upon drawing electrical fparks from the

mufcles inferted into the right angle of the

mouth. After this had been done twice a day,

for three or four days, the patient had fome

power in counteracting the action of the muf-

cles which were contracted. He faid he could

fpeak and take in liquids with much greater

eafe.

On the 19th there was a very vifible altera-

tion for the better. He could bring the re-

laxed mufcles into action at pleafure, but could

not make them con tract fo far as for the mouth

to regain its proper place.

H 4 I faw
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I faw him on the 21ft, 23d, and 25th, and

was witnefs to a progreffive amendment.

On the 2d of February he had nearly a com-

plete command over the relaxed mufcles, fo

that he could draw the mouth as much to the

right fide as to the left.

In this, and alfo in the cafe of Mrs. G ,

inferted in the London Medical Journal, and

which I have already referred to, it feehis a

difficult matter to afcertain whether the difeafe

depended upon an increafed power of action in

the contracted mufcles, or a want of the ordi-

nary power of aclion in their antagonifts.

P. S. Two cafes have lately occurred to me ;

the one of Samuel Locker, and the other of

Emanuel Parfons, in both of which there had

been a perfect paralyiis of the extenfor mufcles

cf the fingers for fome time. The latter of

thefe is quite cured, and the other nearly fo,

by drawing electrical fparks from thefe muf-

cles night and morning. The iliin, in both

cafes, was generally much inflamed by the

operation, and often bliftered. Lmanuel Par-

fons had been admitted into two of the hofpi-

tals in London, but without receiving any ad-

rantage whatever.

Thefe
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Thefe men arc both of them glafs cutter^,

and have been accuftomed to work many hours

in the day with their hands in cold water.

Mirmingham,

Kovember 30th, 1 79 1

.

X. Obfervations on fame epidemical Effecls. By

Mr. William Blizard, F. R. S. and S. A. Cor-

re[ponding Member of the Royal Society of

Sciences of Gottingen> and Surgeon to the London

HofpitaL

MANKIND are generally interefted in in-

quiries into the nature of epidemical ef-

fects upon the human body : it is, therefore, to

be lamented that the labourers have been lb few

in this field of medical fcience.

If nature were fmctly watched, there might

pofiibly in time be afcertained fome connexion

and order in epidemical caufes and effects ; but

from the obfeurity of many of the operations,

in maintaining the various balances among the

parts of matter, much induflry and attention

are neceffary in this undertaking. The obfer-

vations of many men, in various parts, will be

required, and great phiiofophical acumen for

arranging and comparing the facts and drawing

general
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::ai inferences. The laws of the animal

ceconomy, and particularly thofe that direct the

conftant effiux from exhalent arteries, and the

continual influx into the abforbents, fo ex-

preffive of the connexion of the body with fur-

rounding matrer, muft be underitood. The
weight and temperature of the air, its moifture,

and what elfe it may contain, mult be con-

tittually fubjects of inveltigation. The winds

too, as affecting the properties of the air, and

directing the courfe of matter floating in it, muft

not be lefs regarded : but as all the parts of

nature are linked together, are dependent upon,

and m their changes affect each other, the

crs of the mineral and vegetable kingdoms

upon the air and body muft alfo be confidered

;

nor fhould the influence of the planetary fyftem

be unheeded : for, doubtlefs, effects as certain,

though lefs manifeft than the ieafons and their

varieties, aiife from the courfes of orbs, whofe

diflances, or lengths of periods of revolution,

make them but little the objects of philofophi-

cal attention*.

Accurate

* The meteorological journals publifhed annually by the

Society, and other philofophicai bodies, will, in thefe

. probably, at iome period, be experienced of inva-

luable
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Accurate inquiries into the nature of endemic

idifeafes, and their gradations of diminution and

change from country to country, may alfo throw

great light on the nature and power of the many

agents in the production of epidemical affec-

tions.

Nor fhould the inquirer be difcoqraged from

any confiderations of difficulty or improbability

of ultimate complete fuccefs ; for mankind could

not fail of being benefited by more accurate and

connected hiftorjes. of epidemical effects, though

the nature of their caufes fnoujd never be un-

veiled.

In this uncultivated field of inquiry, then,

any obfervations accurately made and faithfully

recorded, cannot be altogether ufelefs : ancl

trials of application of the laws of the animal

ceconomy, in accounting for epidemical effects,

may alfo perhaps, at fome period, be ufeful,

either in confirming truth or in expofing error.

On thefe preemptions the following fenti-

luable utility. The Marine Society, defirous of being fer*

viceable to the world ir\ every way compatible with their great

defign, have alfo refolved on having an accurate meteorologi-

cal record kept on board their fhip moored between Deptford

*nd Greenwich.

ments
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ments are ventured. The fubject being involv-

ed in much obfcufity, attempts to throw light

upon it, though without fuccefs, may furely be

pardoned.

" Qjcle per incertam Imam fub lues maligna

" Eft iter infylvis."

However far the vafcular fyftem be divided,

each part may be confidered as having a function

affigned to its performance different from that of

every other portion. Every line, therefore, of

an artery has a degree and kind of irritability by

which it is regularly obedient to the quantity and

nature of the fluid that paifes through it. The fame

may alfo, perhaps, be obferved of the veins and

abforbents ; for mould proper mufcular coats to

thefe vefTels be not allowed, yet caufes afre&ing

the arteries that fupply their membranous fides,

or that are fituated near them, muft produce

fome change in the offices of the tubes them-

es.

The many kinds and degrees of abftraclions

made from the blood, in its courfe through the

arteries, and the various additions received in its

progrefs in the veins, muft confhntly be produc-

tive of alterations in that fluid ; fo that in no two

parts into which any veffel can be divided is the

fluid exactly the fame : and thus the blood, in

i all
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all the feries of veflcls and flru&ures of parts,

is determined precifely as a proper exciter to

the degree and kind of irritability of the part to

be excited.

The peculiar effects of ftimulants arife then

from the peculiar difpofitions of parts of the

vafcular fyftem; (o that the veflcls of one organ

may be powerfully excited, while every other

part, equally fubjecled to the influence of the

exciting caufe, (hall remain unaffected. Effects

of this nature are generally understood, and

thence claflifications of the materia medica. The

effect diftinguifhed by the term fedative, is un-

doubtedly as certain and as relative to the ftates

of different parts, as the effects of other defcrip-

tions of ftimulants *.

Thus the harmony of the animal machine de-

pends on a precife relation of the irritability of

the infinite diflinctions of parts ; and on the

* Obfervations feem to prove that uva urfi, e. g. diminifhes

cr alters the irritable difpofitioa of the vefical veflcls. Can-

tharides peculiarly afFc£* thefe parts, producing contraction

and pain. Will it, then, appear extraordinary if a caufe, or

chain of caufes of a general nature fhould eventually fo dif-

pofe thefe parts, as that the flighted incidental matter mould

excite inflammation and its train of fymptoms ?

condition,
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condition, quantity, and motion of the blood a$

exactly fuitabie to that irritability.

An epidemical caufe, therefore, that alters

the irritability of the veflels ; that changes the

nature, quantity, or motion of the blood, as re-

lative to them ; or that directly and unufually

acts upon them, mud produce a change in the

difpofition or function of an organ fo affected.

It appears that epidemical caufes fometimes

act upon parts of the vafcular fyftem, fo as to

render them in an extraordinary degree iufcep-

tible of imprelTions from occafional caufes*.

And that when anoccaiional caufe happens, the

effects are determined, and characterised, by the

organization, ftate, and function of the affected

partf.

It has long been obferved, that difeafes of every

kind partake of the nature of fche prevailing

* The general irritable difpofition of particular parts is

•ftentimes ftrongly exprefled in gouty inflammation of the ex-

tremities, rheumatic inflammation of the large joints, whitlow,

boil, inflamed eyes, piles, various complaints of the fkin, &c. :

for the fligheft accidental caufes (hall in fome feafons occaflon

cne or other of thefe complaints very generally.

+ The conditions of ulcer, fcirrhuS, cancer, &c, and the

progrefs and events of cafes of fra£lure, wound, &c, experi-

ence proves depend in forr.e degree on caufes of general influ-

ence not underftood.

epidemic i
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epidemic : but when there is no manifeftation of

a reigning epidemic, obfeure caufes, not equal

to the production of a defined difeafe, apjwrar

frequently to affect conilantly occurring difor-

ders, fo as greatly to diverfify their fymptoms,

and determine their events*.

When occafional caufes, and thofe of weak

power, affect bodies of any kind of hereditary

difpofuion, at the fame time, generally, which

individually have feldom at any other period been

affected by fimilar caufes, there mud have been

a previous change produced by agents of gene-

ral influence ; and thus hereditary difpofitions

may be increafed, and alfo diminiihed, or totally

changed through the influence of epidemical

cau'es-f-.

* f, g. The general viplence of the fmall pox, from ino*

culation, Is very different at times. The difpofition of bodies

to produce the difeafe is aifo obferved to be in various degrees;

there being fometimes fuch repugnance to the infection, that

the infertion of the virus lhall repeatedly fail in its effects.

When the difeafe is brought on, under fuch ciicumftances, it

is remarked to be proportionally mild in its fymptoms.

-f-
This is illuftrated in fcrophulous habit* ; cf which many

are remarked to prefent themfelves at the hofpital, within

ihort fpaces of time, principally on account of the fame pref-

fing fymptoms. The more lafting changes in fuch habits are

*f common obfervance.

The
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The following facts fuggefted the foregoing

reflections :

In the autumn of 17S7 a man was admitted

into the London Hofpital on account of a hurt

of the head. After a few days a confiderable

degree of erysipelatous inflammation appeared

over the whole fcalp. The evacuations were

larger than would have been judged proper

had the nature of the fymptom been clearly un-

cferflood. The man died. Eryfipelas foon

generally appeared both in the hofpital and

cut of it; and almoft every cafe of injury of

the fcalp, however flight, was attended with

more or lefs inflammation of the eryfipelatous

kind *.

In the beginning of the year 1789, in feveral

recent cafes of fyphiJis, in which mercury was

in ufe, diflrelTing ulcerations originated in the

tonfiis, which became worfe during the employ-

ment of the mineral. On difcontinuing the

mercurial preparations, employing the warm

* Contemporary inflances of gouty inflammation, fre-

quently obfervable in confequence of flight cafual irritation^

feem alfo ftrikingly to evince the power of epidemical caufes

in predifpofiDg parts to be varioufly affected.

bath,
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bathj and warning with fofc gargarifms, they all

got well *.

The difeafe called the Mumps (Cynancbe pa*

rotidea) isunderftood robe frequently fucceeded

by fymptoms of inflammation in the breath of

women and teftts of men. A few years fince

this complaint appeared in feveral patients at

the hofpital. Not one of thefe cafes was fuc-

ceeded by the different fymptoms in the fexes

;

but at the very fame time there was a remarka-

ble number of inflances of inflamed brealls and

teftes without any known caufe whatever ~j~.

Hernia humoralis, and fpafmodic affections

r.bout the neck of the bladder and urethra are

fometimes of general occurrence. In January,

i 791, they were common fymptoms of gonor-

rhoea. About the fame time alfo cafes of fup-

preffion.of urine frequently happened without

the lead fufpicion of gonorrhceal taint.

* Thefe ulcerations were widely different from thofe about

;he mouth which are of common occurrence in mertuiial

courfes.

+ Inflances of this kind, and of the retrocefiion of gouty

and erythematous inflammation, may poffibly one day prove

fome kind of firr.ilarity of ftru&ure or function, in diftant

parts, affected together, or in fucceflion, by the fame caufes*

Vol. II, I la
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n two cafes of fimple fracture of the thigh,

at the fame time in the hofpital, without com-

minution or much contufion, delirium took

place within a few days of the accidents. The

like fymptom occurred at another hofpital, at

the fame period, in feveral cafes of fimple frac-

ture. In thefe inftances the delirium fubfided,

and the patients did well, without any other re-

markable event.

A difpofition to inflammation and abfeefs

reigned during the whole of the laft autumn,

and (till prevails.

During the months of October and Novem-

ber abfeeffes in the neighbourhood of the blad-

der and rectum were very common. At pre-

fent the difpofition, in refpect of particular

parts, appears to be changed. The extremi-

ties feem to be more ftrongly difpofed to in-

flammatory attacks than the perinseum and con-

tiguous parts. Many have been the inftances

that have lately occurred cf inflammation, and

its confequences, in the arms, legs, fingers,

and toes. In fome of them the immediate oc-

cafion has been fo very trifling, that it is no

wonder it was fuppofed as inadequate to the

effect, and that virulence wa$ reforted to in ac-

counting for the confequences. This has been

the



the cafe, particularly, in thofe little accidents

ftudents are liable to in their anatomical re-

(earches. The appearance that is commonly

onfidered as conclufive in thefe and fimilar

cafes, there is reafon to believe ought to be

viewed in a very different lighl. The red

ftreaks that are 10 alarming to thofe who are

ready to admit abforption of poifonous matter^

are generally no more than expreffions of ex-

traordinary irritability, the effects of which are

propagated in the vafcular parts, along the

fides of the abfar bents : for they more fre-

quently arife from hurts, in which no poffible

virulence can be introduced, than in cafes of

inoculation, fyphilis, &c. *

The inftances of inflammation in the peri-

neum were attended with circumftances that

feem interesting, as leading to ufeful diffrac-

tions,

i. Old urethral obftruclion was one of

the diflinguifhing circumftances. The irrita-

* Numerous facts, fimilar to the following, might be ad-

duced in illuftration of this remark :—A gentleman received

a (light hurt in one of his toes ; the confequences were,

much pain, red ftreaks from the foot along the leg and thigh,

and a fmart fever, Means for allaying irritation removed the

f^mptoros,

I % tion;
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tion, fo common in this cafe, produced the

mod dreadful confequenccs during the period

mentioned. The inflammation was fure to

proceed to abfcefs, and Houghing of the cellu-

lar fuftance and membranous part of the ure-

thra; fo that in cafe a difcharge of the matter

did not happen, either by nature or art, before

the burfting of the urethra, the urine infinuated

itfelf into the furrounding parts, and produced

extenfive gangrenous deftruction.

2. When no obftruftion in the urethra had

pre-exifted, on the membranous part becoming

comprefled either by the fwelling in the peri-

naeum or the prefence of matter, a difficulty in

voiding the urine or total fupprefrton was the

confequence. On the abatement of the inflam-

mation, or the difcharge of the matter, the ex-

cretion became as free as before.

3. In fome cafes, from the want of an ex-

ternal opening, the evolved air, and volatile

pungent particles from the putrefied cellular

membrane, penetrated very extenfively from

the perineum upwards to the pubis and abdo-

men, exciting inflammation, a gangrenous ten-

dency, and emphyfema with crepitation ta

the touch.

la
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In one of the cafes that occurred I was mif-

taken in opinion as to the caufe of the fvvelling,

&c, about the hypogastric region, in thinking

that the urine had efcaped into the cellular mem-
brane. Upon making an ample opening in

the perineum the urine was voided without any

trouble, not a drop efcaping by the wound, and

the nature of the fymptoms was clearly afcer-

tained*.

Many advantages may be derived from a due

coniideration of epidemical difpofition.

The nature of fymptoms that may fupervene

in wounds, and other accidents, will be better

underftood.

The reafons why certain operations at one

time prove generally fuccefsful, and at another

time otherwife, will appear.

The periods when particular parts of the body

* On confideringthefe complaints every one muJft be ftryclc

with the care and delicacy neceffary in the introduction of the

•atheter. In a cafe of the fecond defcription, the moment

after an ineffectual bold pufli of the inftrument, by a young

and inexperienced furgeon, the urine got into the cellular

membrane, and produce^ mortification fo rapidly and to fuch

an extent as to terminate fatally, notwithstanding a large

opening in the perinaium, and the aid of bark, wine, and

•jpium.

I 3 may
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may more or lefs fafely bear operations will be

pointed out.

The obfervation fo frequently made at hof-

pitals, " That many cafes of the fame nature

" happen together," will be explained.

Why ulcers, Sec, throughout an hofpital,

fuffer a change of condition from favoura-

ble to unfavourable, and vice verfa, at nearly

the fame inftant of time, will not appear {o ex*

trasifiThary*.

The various effects, at different times, of ap-

plications, Sec, will be lefs often afcribed to

wrong caufes.

The power of epidemical caufes may undoubt-

ed derive much additional force, or be dimi-

nished, by many circum (lances. The effects of

the varicus degrees and modes of congregation

of men in cities and families, and particularly

in hofpitals, mould be attentively confidered,

as being highly interefling, and much requiring

elucidation -f.

** On a fudden fhifting of the wind, for inftance, to the

eaft from the oppofite point, I have feen almoft every fore in

the hofpital prefentlv affume a bad afpect.

f Accurate analyfes of the air of hofpitals, fhips, camps,

marfhy parts of land, &c, made at various times, co~'

fail of proving curious and ufeful,

Vete-
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Veterinary fcience would certainly be ad-

vanced by accurate journals of events illuftra-

ting epidemical influence on animals.

The fubject of epidemics appears to be worthy

the attention of particular focieties in different

countries. Other branches of philofophical re-

fearch have been greatly improved by bodies of

men particularly engaged in their cultivation :

and the fame fuccefs may reafonably be expected

from like exertions in refped: of epidemical

caufes and effects.

December 2 2d, 1791.

I 4 XI. Ac-
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XL Account of a Method of curing Burns and-

Scalds. By Mr. David Cleghorn, Brewer in

Edinburgh. Communicated in three Letters to

John Hunter, Efq. F. R. S. Surgeon Extra-

ordinary to the King, Surgeon General to the

Army, &c, and by him to Dr. Simmons.

LETTER I.

T'o John Hunter, Efq.

Edinburgh, 5th Auguft, 179:^

SIR,

WHEN I had the pleafufe of feeing you

in London in June laft, I promifed,

upon my arrival here, to communicate to you

my method of curing burns and fcalds. I have

been prevented by bufinefs from performing my
promife fo foon as I could have wiihed, but I

will now attempt it, and I hope I fhall make

m yfelf intelligible to you.

I have already mentioned to you that my firft

application and mod powerful remedy is vinegar.

If the injury is on the fingers, hands, or lower

parts of the arms, the application may very pro-

perly be made by an immeriion of the parts.

Formerly I ufed alfo to immerfe the feet and

lower
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ower parts of the legs, when injured, in a pail

containing vinegar; but akhoughno material bad

confequence enfued from this practice, I found

that, by placing the legs in a perpendicular pof-

ture, the fores were more apt to fwell and inflame

than when they were laid up and fupported in an

horizontal one. When, therefore, the feet or

legs are injured, or when the injury falls on

the thighs, the body, the face, or head, where

immerfion would be inconvenient or imprac-

ticable, the method I follow (and which I

find very effectual) is to pour fome vinegar into

a plate or fiat-edged difh, and to dip linen rags in

the vinegar and lay them or let them drip on the

fores. This operation of alternately dipping the

rags and laying them on the parts affected, is

repeated fo quickly, that the parts are kept con-

ftantly wet, or rather overflowing with the vine-

gar, and the plates are fo placed as to receive

or catch as much of it as pofiible ; and I con-

tinue to ufe what falls back again into the plates

for fome time, till it has become fomewhat va-

pid, when 1 throw it out, and pour into the

plates a new fupply of frefti vinegar. I have

known two Englifh quarts of vinegar ufed in

this way to a large fcald on the legs in four or

five hours ; and if the fores have a large furface,

and
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and are on the body, under which the plates can-

not be fo placed as to prevent it from fpilling,

a larger quantity dill of vinegar will be needed.

So cooling and grateful are the effects of this ap-

plication while any confiderable degree of pain

or heat remains, and fo immediately does the un-

calinefs return when it is too early discontinued,

that the patients themfelves feldom fail of giving

their active afhitance in this operation of wetting

the parts affected.

In flight or fuperfkial injuries, by which I

mean fuch as are attended with no excoriation,

but with pain, heat, or inflammation, and per-

haps with fmall Milters, the vinegar, if carl)'

and conftantly applied, is fumcient to effect

a cure without any other application. It al-

moft inftantly gives relief, and in two or three

hours, and often in a much fhorter time, the

patient will be quite at eafe. The application of

the vinegar may then be intermitted ; but as

fjme degree of pain and heat will poffibly return,

and if not attended to might yet produce a fore,

the vinegar mud be applied as oiizn as any pain-

ful fenfation returns ; and to make fure, it ought

to be continued now and then for a day after.

1q (hort, it is always prudent, even in thefe flight

cafes >
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cafes, to ufe the vinegar long and ia abundant

quantities.

In mod inftances, tbch flight injuries, as thofc

1 now fpeak of, are healed without ever break-

ing out into a fore ; if, however, through

neglect of ufing the vinegar fpeedily, or not

continuing it long enough, and in fufficient

quantities, from fomething peculiar in the pa-

tient's conftitution, or any other caufe, the in-

jury ihould degenerate into a fore, it will

readily be healed by the application of chalk ami

poultices in the manner hereafter to be men-

tioned.

In fevere burns and fcalds which have recent-

ly happened, and which arc attended with large

blifters, excoriaticms, or lofs of fubflance, the

vinegar muft be conftantly applied till the heat

and pain nearly eeafe, which will happen in from

two to eight hours, according as the injury is

more or left fevere. The fores muft then be

covered with rags or cloths well wetted, which,

as often as they dry, or any fenfation of pain or

heat returns, mud be wetted afrefh with the

vinegar for two, three, or lour hours.

In the word cafes I have ever met with the pain

became tolerable foon after the vinegar was ap-

- 1, .and in ten, or at moft -twelve hours, the

patients
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patients were fo much at eafe, that in general

they fell into a found fleep.

When I firft began this practice I ufed to keep

the wetted rags on the fores, without any other

application, fometimes for two or three days ;

but experience Ihewed me, that aft.er the pain

and heat peculiar to burns and fcalds were re-

moved, the vinegar excited fmarting in the ten-

der excoriated fkin, and was in fact of no farther

ufe : I therefore neveremploy it longer than twelve

hours, excepting on the pans round the edges,

or outfide of the fores, which I foment with it

for a minute or two before the drefiings, to be

afterwards mentioned, as long as they continue

in any degree fwelled or inflamed.

The wetted rags being removed, the fores

mud next be healed with other applications ;

and the firft drefiing I ufe is a common poultice

made of bread and milk, with a little fweet oil

or frelh butter in it. I lay the poultice clofe to

the fore, and ufe no gauze or cambric between

them. The firft dreiTing mould remain fix, or,

at mod, eight hours, and when it is removed the

fores mud be covered entirely with chalk finely

pounded or fcraped (for, inftead of pounding

the chalk, I generally hold a lump of it over the

fores, and fcrape it with a knife upon them) till

i the
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the powder has abforbed the matter or ichor from

the lores, and appears quite dry all over them.

A freih poultice is then hid over the whole.

and the fame fort of dreffing with chalk and

poultice is repeated morning and evening till

the fores are healed.

In fome cafes, after the fecond or third day,

it the fores are on a part of the body where it is

difficult to keep the poultice from (hifting, I ufe,

inftead of it, a plafter, pretty thickly fpread,

of the common white lead ointment through the

day, (covering the fores previoufly with chalk)

and chalk and poultices through the night as

already directed. I alfo ufe the fame kind of

white ointment, occasionally, through the day,

when I think the conftant renewal of poultices

has foftened and relaxed the fores too much

;

a circumftance which, notwithftanding the ab-

forbent quality of the chalk, will, at times, in

fome degree happen.

In cafes where there are large blifters, before

I apply the vinegar, I open them with a pin or a

lancet in different parts, and gently prefs the

nvater out of them with a linen cloth. The in-

tention of this is to bring the vinegar to act more

clofely upon the burnt flefh, and I have found it

to have an excellent effect.

Whilft
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WhiKi an}' of the fkin of the blifters remain^

on the fore, matter will form and lurk under it;

which cannot be reached and abforbed by the'

chalk. New punctures, therefore, mnft be made
at every dreffing, whenever matter (which mutt

be gently preffed out with a cloth) is feen lurk-

ing, and as foon as the fkin has loft its toughnefs

fo much that it can be feparated from the fore

without irritating it, which in general is the cafe

on the fecond or third day, it ought to be gentlv

and gradually picked off when the fores are dref-

fed, and plenty of chalk inftantly laid on to

prevent any bad effects the air might have on

lores in a ftate fo highly fufceptible of injury.

In fevere cafes, or fuch as are attended with

excoriation or lofs of fubflance, when the vine-

gar is not applied within twenty-four hours ofthe

time the accidents happen, it almofl always gives

considerable pain ; but if the patient can endure

it, the fores may fafely be wetted all over for a

quarter or half an hour, or even much longer.

The fmartifig is no doubt a little irkfome, but

it is worft at firftj and, at any rate, goes off im-

mediately upon discontinuing the vinegar, and

leaves the fores in a much cooler or iefs inflamed

ilate. If the patient, however, cannot or will

not bear the vinegar on the raw and tender parts

0*
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rtf the fore, I then cover thofe parts clofe with a

plafter of the white ointment, and wet all round

them with the vinegar for a quarter or halt an

hour, or longer. The ointment is then taken

off, and the fores are covered with the powdered

chalk, and a poultice laid over all; and they

are afterwards to be treated, in all refpedfs, till

tbey heal, as the feverer fort of fores, to which

the vinegar has been early applied, are already

di reeled to be, after the pain and heat have left

them.

The vinegar I prefer is the: made of the befr

white wine ; but any fort that has enough of

acid will anfwer, provided there be no admixture

of any mineral acid. In fevere cafes I generally

warm the vinegar, before I ufe it, to nearly bloocl

heat,efpecially in cold weather, and where a great

deal of it mult be employed. When it is aoplied

cold, and in great quantities, it is apt to bring on

a chilnefs and fhivering, which I have always re-

moved readilv, by wetting the feet with cloths

dipped in warm water, and giving the patient

a little warm water to drink, with fonie fpirits

added to it fo as to be rather ftronger than good

punch. If the arms or hands are badly injured,

I keep them, during the cure, always flung

;

and if the legs, I endeavour to fupport them fo

as
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as to procure as much eafe to the patient as

pofiible.

I am; with tHuch refpecl, &c.

LETTER II.

Edinburgh, 3d O&ober, 1791 =

SIR,
AS I did not, in my letter of the 5th of Auguft,

give you To full ah account of my method of

curing burns and fcalds as I intended, I fhall

now trouble you with fome additional obferva-

tions on the fame iubject.

When 1 was fpeaking of the feverer fort of in-

juries, I omitted to mention that they arc more

eafily cured on the face than on any other part. In

the worft I have met with I have never had occa-

fion to ufe the chalk and poultices, and yet com-

plete cures were always effected without leaving

mark or fear; and this is fo far fortunate, as the

application of poultices to fome parts of the face

would be very inconvenient. Were the face,

however, to be fo deeply burnt as to occafion a

confiderable lofs of fubllance, or were the injury,

though trifling at firft, (through neglect of the

«fe of vinegar) to break out into an ulcer or

bad
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bad lore, (a cafe which I never happened ti

; with) chalk and poultices, or chalk and

white ointment, would no doubt be neceflary.

The cafes that have occurred to me of inju-

ries of this fort on the face, were not of the

worft kind ; butfomeof them, notwithstanding,

were pretty fevere ; and as it is of particular im-

portance to prevent fears on that part, I (hall

felect three of them, occasioned by different forts

of accidents, and (late how I treated them.

The firft I fnall take is that of a boy, of four

year old, who fell with his face upon a room grate

pretty much heated, and left on one of the bars

of it the fkin of both his lips, and of one of his

cheeks to the ear. The vinegar was inftantly ap-

plied (cold), and continued without interruption

for about four hours, during which time the boy

complained very little of pain. The accident

happened at fix o'clock in the evening, and by

nine he was quite eafy ; about ten he fell alleep,

and did not awake till morning, although dur-

ing the night the vinegar was twice applied.

In the morning he was free of pain, and con-

tinued fo. The parts, however, were frequently

wetted with vinegar for three days longer, and

afterwards anointed with white ointment four or

five times a day. A thin black.lfh-coloured in-

Vol. II. K exudation
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cruftation formed, (without the lead appearance

of matter) which gradually peeled off, and io

nine days after the accident happened, a new

fkin, perfectly fmooth, was feen over all, which

could only be known from that on the reft of the

face by its being of a deeper red.

The fecond cafe I fhall mention is that of a

young man whofe face was burnt by the explo-

fion of gunpowder. The whole fkin under his

chin and about the ears, of the eyelids, lips,

cheeks, Sec. was either in blifters or peeled off.

Cold vinegar was immediately applied to the

eyelids, (which the patient kept (hut) as well as

to every ether part of the face, and it gave im-

mediate relief. The accident happened about

eight o'clock at night, and the vinegar was con-

tinued till twelve, when the patient was fo eafy

that he fell afleep. He awoke once or twice in

the night, and wetted his face a little with the

vinegar himfelf, and in the morning he was quite

free of pain, and continued fo.

The vinegar was applied for two days longer,

and the parts were alfo for thofe two days, and

fofne days after, anointed three or four times a

day with a liniment made of linfeed oil and

lime water, and by turns, as often with the white

ointment. No part of the fores (hewed any ten-

i dency
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dency to feller. New fkin formed on different

parts without any incruftation, and on other parts-

a thin blackilh one (as ufual) formed, which, in

fix days from the accident, fcaled off, and new
fkin appeared over the whole face, and not the

fmallclt mark was to be feen, excepting the red-

nefs of the fkin peculiar to all newly-healed

fores.

The third and lafl cafe is that of a boy

of five years old, who was leaning on a fmall

cord which hung acrofs the front of the chim-

ney for drying clothes, and the cord giving

way, the boy fell forwards, and his whole face

plunged, from ear to ear, into a pot of water

actually boiling on the fire. The accident hap-

pened on a Sunday, at one o'clock of the after-

noon, and till I faw him,which was on the Tuef-

day following, about noon, the parts had been

anointed with linfeed oil. By this time his face

was fo much fwelled, (particularly his eyelids)

and [q disfigured with fcabsand blifters, that the

features of a human creature could fcarcely be

diftinguifhed. The eyes were entirely clofed

and, as I concluded the boiling water mud have

got into them, I never expected he would fee

again.

K 2 Hi*
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His ikin was hot, his pulfe feverifh ; he- had

eaten very little; had got no ileep iince the ac-

cident; was exceedingly fretful, and in great

pain.

He was brought to my houfe from a place at

fome diiiance, and was cold and chilly. ] plac-

ed him near a good fire, fo as to warm him, par-

ticularly his feet. At the fame time the vinegar

was applied (cold) to his face, without intermif-

fion, for three quarters cf an hour. Ey this time

the patient was confiderably relieved, and he was

Curried home, and hid in bed, where the vinegar

was eonftantly appiied for two hours more, when

he fell afleep, 2nd did not awake for three

hours, akhoi : parts (excepting the eyes)

wc re Several times wetted while he flept. The vi-

negar was af erwards continued, in the ufual way,

till ten o'clock, and the patient being coftive,

I ordered him fome boiled pot barley and prunes,

which he ate heartily. He flept pretty foundly all

night, in the courfe of which his face was twice

or thrice wetted. Next morning he was ccol,

the fwelling of his face was greatly fubfided,

and the pain had abated fo much, that he was

no longer fretful or peevifti. The vinegar was

ufed pretty frequently this day (Wednefday),

and the fores were, befides, three or four times

anointed
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anointed with the liniment already fpoken of,

being taken not to lay it fo thick on the c \ e-

lids as to make it run into the eye, left the

lime in it mould injure his fight. He refted

well this night, and on Thurfday morning

he was quire eafy, and I was happy to find

that he could fee a glimmering of light with

both. eyes.

The vinegar and liniment were alternately ufed,

now and then, during the whole of Friday, when

die fwel iag of the face was almoft quite reduced,

and the patient could fee perfectly with both

eyes.

On Saturday and Sunday the liniment and

white ointment were ufed, by turns, feveral

times, and on Monday the cure was com'plete,

nothing then remaining on the face but a little

incruftation, which went entirely of? in a few

days, and not a mark remained, nor the leaft

weaknefs or forenefs in the eyes.

From the liniment having been ufed in two of

the above cafes on the face, inftead of the chalk

and poultices, and the cures having been fo im-

mediate and complete, it might be thought, per-

haps, that it would be as effectual as they are,

were it ufed in their (lead on bad fores on any

par: ofthe body. Toafcertain this I made a num-

K 3 he*
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bcr of experiments, and found that it had not the

effects of the chalk and poultices. When fores

were raw and relaxed, on any part of the body
7

or extremities, anointing them with the lini-

ment juft previoufly to the drefiing with the

chalk, &-c, was of fervice in bracing the parts,

and I therefore ufe it now on fuch occafions. But

in one initance of a bad fcald on the feet, after

ufing the vinegar in the ordinary way till the pain

had ceakd, 1 ufed the liniment by itfelf ; and

although the fore had the appearance, in a fhort

time, of clofing aad healing, there remained

matter lurking within, which afterwards broke

out, and the fores became worfe than ever. I

was therefore obliged to ufe poultices without

chalk for two drefrings, to dilate the fore, and

then to heal it with chalk and poultice in the

ufual way.

The liniment does not appear to be abfclutely

eflential even on the face ; for bcfides the flrft of

the three cafes juft mentioned, where it was not

ufed, and the cure was complete, I have had

many other inftances of the lame kind ; and upon

one occafion, when two young men were badly

burnt al ! over their faces by the fame explofion

of gunpowder, 1 firft applied, to the one, vine-

gar till fuch time as the heat and pain had quite

abated,
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abated, and afterwards the liniment by itfelf;

and to che other I ufed the vinegar for two days,

and afterwards the white ointment, and they

were both healed at the fame time. As the lini-

ment, however, is neither expenfive nor trouble-

fome, either in the mode of preparing or apply-

ing it, and as I am rather inclined to think that

it is of fome fervice on the face as well as on a

raw fore, I, of late, always apply it to both in the

way I have already mentioned.

It was owing to my being told by profeflional

gentlemen (to whom I was recommending my ap-

plication) that this liniment was more efficacious

in curing burns than any of my remedies could

be, that I was induced to make many compara-

tive trials of it with my own method. One cafe,

in which I had by accident an opportunity of

proving the inferiority of the liniment, being

curious, and as I deviated in it a little from my
ordinary mode of practice, it may not be amifs

to lay it before you.

A brewer's fervant was fcalded on his back

and both legs with hot wort, (not boiling.)

I was afTured there were at flrfr. only a tew frmll

blifters on his legs, and that his back was only

red and inflamed. 1 am confident, therefore,

kImh if the vinegar had been applied imme-

K 4 diateiy,
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^iately, the cure would have been effected i.n a,

Ihoit time, and perhaps without any fore. The

liniment, however, was applied, and continued

for eight or nine days. The patient, as I af-

terwards learned from himfelf, found no relief

from it ; every part of his legs and back, which

the wort had reached, broke cut into fores,

and at the end of nine days after the acci-

dent, when I, at the defire of a friend, went

for the frit time to fee him, I found him in

great diftrefs. The fkin was entirely off his

legs (excepting behind where the wort had not

reached) from the knees to the toes, and in

fome parts the fores were badly ulcerated, and

difcharged a thin ichor. The under part of

the back, and from thence, nearly to the anus,

was excoriated. It was not, however, ulcerated

like the legs., for the patient's waiftcoat having

j on when he met with the accident, had

faved ck in fome degree.

His pulfe was quick, but feeble ; he had

taken fome purgative medicine, which oblig-

ed him to rife frequently to go to {tool, and he.

was fo languid, that 1 thought it neceffary to give

him fome cordial before 1 began my operations.

As I understood that he had drank pretty freely

when in health, I gave him nearly a glafs full of

brand}',
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brandy, diluted with warm water, which recruk-

;is fpirits greatly : I then covered the whole

fores on the legs thick over with fcraped chalk

till the ichor was entirely abforbed, and laid

poultices over all. This was no fooner done

than the patient faid he felt himfelf eafier.

Mere I would not make the vinegar my firft

application, becaufe the fores on the legs were

fo exceflively irritable, that the patient could

net have endured the fmarfing it would have

occafioned ; neither could I attempt covering

them with plafters of the white ointment till

I had bathed the edges or outer parts of the

feres, (as I have faid I do on fuch occafions)

for the moft gentle touch would make them

bleed, and the plafters could not have been

laid on and taken off without considerable ir-

ritation. I therefore deviated from my ordi-

nary practice, by ufing the chalk firft, as already-

related; and the event proved that, unaffifted

by the vinegar, it has powerful effects, which I

have on other occafions alfo experienced.

The fores on this patient's back, as I have

already obferved, were not fo bad as thofe on

his legs; they were, however, raw, much in-

flamed, and painful ; and as, owing to the ftate

and (ituation of the fores on his legs, he could

not
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not lye in any other pofture than on his back, his

fores there gave me at this time molt anxiety. I

applied the vinegar to them (warm" fh), which oc-

cafioned at firft a pretty fevere {martin g, but after

being continued for fome time, the parts became

lefs fenfible, and the patient felt very little pain.

The vinegar was ufed for about a quarter of an

hour ; the parts were then covered with chalk,

and a plafter fpread thick with white ointment

was laid over all. I mould have preferred poul-

tices to white ointment, had I not thought they

would have been more apt to be fqueezcd and

fhifted by the weight of the body.

As the feafon was cold, (January 13th) I

wrapped flannel cloths round the patient's legs

and feet, above the dreMings, and le
r
t him about

one o'clock greatly relieved. I viiited him

again at nine at night, and found him pretty

eafy. He had got fome ileep ; the fores on his

legs had a more kindly appearance; and as

they were not fo very tender and irritable as be-

fore, I ventured to wet all round them with vine-

gar, and then covered them again with chalk

and renewed the poultices.

The fores on the back, which were remark-

ably better, I bathed well with vinegar for five

©r fix minutes, and then drefTed them with
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pbalk and ointment as before. I continued the

Lime treatment to the b.ick, morning and evening,

and on the 16th, at night, the patient could lye

on it without pain, A thin incruftation formed

on the parts and they were completely whole on

the 23d.

I had diredied that the legs (hould be drelTed

every morning and evening with the poultices and

abundance of chalk, whether I was prefent or

nor ; but the patient's wife entertaining a pre-

judice again!! the chalk, (in confequence, as fhe

afterwards told me, of a converfation (he had

had with a ftudent of phyfic) (he omitted ufing

it every time I was abfent at the di eSngs, which,

happened to be the cafe the three mornings juft

preceding the 28th, and on that morning I

obferved the fores (though greatly contract-

ed) were too moift and relaxed ; there was on

feveral parts of them fome blackim clotted blood,

probably owing to the legs rubbing on one

another in fleep •, the parts too were a good

deal inflamed, and the patient complained of

pain. On this occafion, with a view to invigorate

and brace the parts, I wetted the fores twice

or thrice with brandy, and then drefled them

with chalk and white ointment in the ufual way.

The patient fek himfelf cafy and comfortable,

and
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and from this time the cure went rapidly on,

the chalk having no more been omitted. The
drefiings with it and the white ointment were

continued, morning and evening, and befides,

en two days, viz. the 28th and 29th,, about two

o'clock of the afternoon, the fores were cover-

ed over with chalk, without renewing the oint-

ment.

On the 30th all was in a manner whole, ex-

cepting two parts, rather lefs in fize than a fix-

pence, upon which fome proud rlelh had grown,,

and threatened to leave a fear. Thefe parts were,

previonfiy to three or four dreinngs, powdered

over with burnt alum, and dry fcabs formed on

them, which gradually diminifhed, but were

not entirely off for above two weeka. The cure;

however, may be faid to have been completed

on the 7th of February, when the man went to

his work, exactly twenty five days from the

time I firft faw him. Diachylon plafier was

ufed to the fcabs after the man went abroad to

work, t'.ll they fell off, and no fear, nor mark,

except the ufual redcef?, remained.

Dr. James Hay, Fellow of the College of

Phyficians of Edinburgh, (a gentleman

tcnfive obfervation and experience, anc ol too

much candour of mind and liberality or fen-

timen<
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timent to think that a valuable difcovery hi

the healing art mould be difregarded, and the

benefit of it loft to mankind, merely becaufe

it happens to be {tumbled on by a perfon belong-

ing to none of the medical profefiions) has ah.

paid particular attention to the accounts I have

given him of my cures, and has condefcended,

upon feveral occafions, to vifit my patients, and

to fee with his own eyes the effects ofmy applibt-

tions. In particular, he vifited the laft-mentioned

patient again an • again, and took the trouble

of reconciling his w he chalk, which (he

been told, as i fuppuration,

would be attended with fatal coniequences. The

doctor, was chiefly furprifed in this cafe at the ra-

pid cure of the back, notwith(landing the patient

was obliged to lye en it, and he gratified my
feelings not a little by faying, that, in the com-

mon way of treating fuch a fore, he doubled

much if a mortification of the back could have

been prevented, and that it was his opinion I had

faved the man's life.

If my remedies really were the means of fav-

ing this patient's life, in the feventecn years

practice I have had, I mud have been acceffary

in faving the lives of others, for feveral of my
patients were in a much worfe {late than this.

Befides
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ufed in time, they entirely check fuppuration

in all flight cafes, and that even in many fc-

vere ones pus or matter is hardly ever fcen.

In deep burns too, attended with lofs of fub-

ftance, the difcharge muft appear aftonifhingly

little to thofe who have been accuftomed to fee

fores cured in the ordinary way. It has been

commonly remarked, that burns and fcalds

fpread or enlarge for eight or ten days; but

with my treatment they vifibly contract from

the beginning. The new fkin begins to form

round the extremities of even a bad fore fome-

times fo early as the fecond day, and in the

middle, where there has been a lofs of fub-

ftance, the new fiefh moots up from the bottom

rather with a fungous appearance, the furface

of it being unequal, fomewhat refembling heads

of pins or the candying of heney, (but of a

flefh colour) and continues gradually to grow

till it rifes to the height of the found fiefh

around it, when the fkin forms at once without

incruftation. When I began my practice in-

deed (1 do not fpeak here of the face, my treat-

ment of it and the effects thereof having been

always much the fame) I ufed the vinegar in

bad cafes much longer than I do now, and did

not apply the poultices for twenty-four hours,

or
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or oftentimes more ; a dry fcab, ftained by the

vinegar of a black ink colour, (eafily accounted

for) would then form over all the excoriated

places, and under it there was always matter.

The poultices which were then applied brought

off the fcab generally in a lump the third or

fourth drefiing, and a very tender bleeding fore

was thus expofed, which I inftantly laid very

thick over with fcraped chalk and poultices.

After this, the very fame method was obferved

which I now follow, and the fores healed

without a fecond fcab cr incrudation, and with-

out mark or fear, as they do now. As I know

little of theories, I cannot fay whether thefe

circumffances, when duly considered, will con-

firm, or contradict, or throw any new light on

the received opinion concerning the ufe of fup-

puration in the production of new fleih ; but

this I can fafely affirm, that I have neither ad-

vanced any thing that has not actually happen-

ed in the courfe of my long experience, nor

have I exaggerated, to my knowledge, any of

the circumftances of the cafes 'I have related, as

I tiu ft you will in due time be convinced of

from your own experience.

With regard to diet, I allow my patients to

eat boiled or roafted fowl, or, in fhort, any plain*

dreiTed-
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dreiTed meat they like ; and I do not object to

their taking (with moderation, however) wine,

water and fpirits, ale, or porter. My appli-

cations, as hath been already obferved, allay

pain and inflammation, and alfo always either

prevent or remove feverifhnefs ; and as at the

fame time (if one may judge from their ef-

fects) they have powerful antifeptic virtues,

I have never had occafion to order bark, or

any internal medicines whatever, and I have

only once thought it neceffary to let blood.

When a patient is coftive, I order boiled pot

barley and prunes, or fome other laxative nou-

rifhing food, and fomctimes an injection, but

never any purgatives. It is diflreffing to a pa-

tient with bad fores to be often going to ftooL

Befides, I have remarked that weaknefs and

languor (which never, in my opinion, haften

the cure of any fore) are always brought on

more or lefs by purgatives. From the effects

too I have felt them have on myfelf, and ob-

ferved them to have on others, they do not feem

to me to have fo much tendency to remove heat

and feverifhnefs as is generally imagined ; and

I fufpeft that, contrary to the intention of ad-

miniftering them, they oftener carry off ufeful

humours than hurtful ones. But I am going

Vol. II. L out
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but of rny depth, and cxpofing myfelf to criti-

cifm, by fpcaking on a fubjed: that I furely

muft be very ignorant of ; I will, therefore, re-

turn to my vinegar. I have already faid that I

always prefer wine vinegar, when it is to be

had ; I have, however, ufed, with very good

effect, vinegar made of fugar, goofeberries, and

even alegar ; but which ever of them is taken,

it ought to be frefh and lively tafted.

I once made fome trials (on a burn I met

with myfelf) of oil of vitriol diluted with water

and of different degrees of ftrength, but I

found its effects to be the very reverfe of vine-

gar, for it increafed the pain and heat even

when it was pretty much diluted. I make no

doubt that diftilled vinegar might do; but

fince the common fort, when frefh and good,

has in every cafe been fo efficacious, there feems

to be no occafion to attempt improving upon

it ; and as acids are of a pungent penetrating

nature, perhaps it would not be fafe to apply

one too ftrong to a Yaw and tender fore. Even

the common vinegar, only by being ufed too

cold, affected two of my patients with trem-

blings arid chillinefs, which alarmed me a good

deal. I removed thefe fymptoms indeed (as I

before
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before mentioned), very readily, by warming the

patients feet with cloths dipped in warm water,

and giving them warm water and fpirits to

drink ; but ever fince I have been careful to

ufe precautions againft the like fymptoms, par*

ticularly in cold weather, by warming the vi-

negar a little, placing the patients near a fire,

giving them fomething warm internally, and,

in fhort, by keeping them in every refpect in a

comfortable condition.

In any flight cafe it is not neceffary to heat

the vinegar, and feldom in fevere ones, if the

injury is on the hands or face. Were it not

from its chilling effecls, it ought to be ufed

cold on every part, becaufe heating weakens it,

and haftens its becoming vapid during the ap*

plication ; wjhen ufed warm, itmuft, therefore,

be the oftener thrown out and replaced with a

frefti fupply.

If the vinegar is introduced into hofpitals,

tubs (refembling bathing tubs, but Shallower)

that would hold a patient at full length would

be ufeful in cafes of univerfal burns or fcalds.

A mattrefs, or fomething foft, fhould be made

to fit the tub, and the patient ought to be- ex-

tended on it, and as much warm vinegar pour-

ed into the tub as wrouid wet all the under part

Lz' of
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of the body and the fides, and the upper part

might be wetted with cloths. I never met

with fuch a cafe ; but from the fuccefs I have

uninterruptedly had, I fhould not be afraid of

undertaking almoft any cafe.

Before I conclude I mud obferve, that, upon

looking over my cafes, I fee I generally do not

open the blifters till the vinegar has been applied

for an hour. I faid in my laft that I opened

them before I began to ufe the vinegar, but I

was then in a miflake ; it is, however, I believe,

not very material.

I have now, Sir, faid every thing on this

fubjeft that occurs to me to be necefTary. I

wifh I could have been lefs prolix ; all I have

aimed at is to be underftood, and I wifh I may

have fucceeded even in that : I mall, however,

at all times be proud to anfwer you punctually

any queftions you may put to me on points oa

which I have not been intelligible, or on any

new ones that may occur to yonrfelf ; and I

flatter myfelf that, under your foftering hand,

this accidental difcovery of mine may one day

be confidered as no unimportant acquifition to

the healing art.— I converfed with you, when

in London, about the pofiibility of extirpating

old fears, and I intend, when opportunities

offer,
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offer, to make fome experiments on this fub-

jeStj the refult of which I fhall take the liberty

of communicating to you.

I have the the honour to be, &c.

LETTER III.

Edinburgh, 4th November, 17*1.

SIR,
I T is my earned wifh that the purport of

what I have written to you on the fubject of

burns and fcalds mould be made public, and

nothing, therefore, could give me more plea-

fure than to fee, by your letter of the 19th of

October, that you feem to think my communi-

cations are not unworthy of a place in the Me-
dical Facts and Obfervations.

What I mentioned in my laft letter concern-

ing the poflibility of eradicating old fears, is,

at prefent, merely matter of fpeculation, and

if taken notice of at all in the intended publi-

cation, mould, I think, only be mentioned by

way of hint. The method I propofe to my-

felf for filling up and effacing old fears, and

removing claret and other marks children are

L 3 born
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born with, is to blifler the parts, and then lay

iffue plafters on them till there is a complete

excoriation and a fuppuration begun, when I

would heal the fores with chalk and poultices,

as in burns.

I do not expeft that in every cafe this will be

efFedtual^ but I fhould imagine it may be tried

with fafety, and that probably it may in many

cafes be of for vice.

As I wifh not to advance a fingle circumftancc

that is not ftri&ly fad, I have, fince I received

your letter, vifited a good many of my old pa-

tients with a view of examining again whether

any marks or fears really remain on the parts

that were affe&ed, and I think it proper to in-

form you that not a veftige of a mark is to be

feen on any of their faces, and in general on no

other part, though I mud confefs I found fome

exceptions. One boy had a pretty large fear on

his foot, deeper than the pits of the fmall pox,

but without any feams or ridges on it, nei-

ther is it in the ieaft drawn together. This boy

was very unruly, and never could be kept from

running and jumping about during the cure,

which, although the injury was not a fevere

one, was the moil tedious of any 1 have ever met

with. There was probably fomething unfa-

vourable
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yourable in his conftitution, as he once before

had a fore on the fame foot that was very obfti-

nate, and left a deep hole.

The ft in on the parts affected of the brewer's

fervant, whofe cafe I related in my lad, feems

thinner than that on the other parts of his legs,
1

and has not regained its proper colour, but the

furface is fmooth and even with the flefh around.

A man too who was burnt with liquid pig iron

on both his legs and feet, in a mod mocking

manner, and whofe cafe was the word I have ever

encountered, bears fuch marks as readily Ihovv

where the worft of his fores were : there are,

however, no pits or hollow places, and but lit-

tle rednefs on the fkin, which appears fome-

what clear and thin, and the lines on the furface

do not run in the fame direction with thofe on

the fkin around, but are drawn as if from the

center to the extremities of the parts that were

affected. The two laft-mentioned patients are

hard-working men, in poor circumftances, and

could not afford to give their legs eafe fo long

as I could have wifhed : they took little care

too to keep foft linen between their hard coarfe

worded dockings and the tender fkin when

newly formed, and were not in many other re-

fpects treated and taken care of, when the fores

L 4 were
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were at the worft, as patients would have been

in better circumftances ; all which may perhaps

account, in fome meafure, for the appearances

I have defcribed.

Before I conclude I fhall take the liberty to

fuggefl, that my method of cure fhould be par-

ticularly recommended to the furgeons of the

army and navy, where accidents by the explo-

fion of gunpowder have often been fatal. The

flame of it paffes inftantly off the parts, and

confequently does not burn them deep ; and I

have, on that account, always found lefs diffi-

culty in curing injuries by gunpowder than

almofl any others.

I am, with much refpecl,

SIR,

Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

David Cleghorn*

XII. An
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XII. An Account of the Cure of a preternatural

Jlnus ; with Remarks on the Hijlory and Treat-

ment of Cafes oj this Kind. By M. Default,

Surgeon in Chief of the Hotel Dleu at Paris.

Vide Journal de Chirurgie, Tome I. 8vo*

Paris, 1 791.

THE fubjeft of this interefling and in*-

ftrudtive cafe was a failor, named Fran-

cis Vialtet, who, in May, 1786, while ferving

on board the Sr. Michael, a fhip of war, was

wounded, in an engagement at fea, by the

bui fling of a bomb. The wound extended

from two inches above the right abdominal

ring to the bottom of the fcrotum, where the

teftiele was laid bare ; and at the upper part of

the wound a portion of divided intefline, of

about an inch in length, protruded, but re-

turned into the abdomen again while the fur-

geon of the (hip was cleanfing the wound.

A month after the accident the patient was

brought to the Marine Hofpital at .Bred, where

he remained till the wound was fufriciently

healed to enable him to undertake a long jour-

ney on foot to Moulins, the place of his birth.

A portion of intefline, however, protruded

through
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through the wound, from which feces were

inceffantly difchargecL This protrufion of the

inteftine was considerably increafed by the

journey, and his Situation becoming every day

more and more diftrefling, he went from one

hofpital to another, but without experiencing

relief, till, at length, on the 29th of Septem-

ber, 1790, he was admitted into the Hotel

Dieu at Paris.

At this time the portion of protruded intef-

tine had acquired a confiderable bulk. Its

Shape was nearly that of a cone nine inches in

height, the middle part of which projected

a good deal forwards. Its bafis, which was

(lightly conftridted, came out under a fold of

the fkin, a little above the abdominal ring :

its apex, which inclined backwards and hung

down to the middle of the thighs, terminated

in a fmall orifice, through which were dis-

charged the faeces. From the moment of the

accident he had ceafed to void any thing like

feces in the natural way ; but it appeared that

once in three or four months he had difcharged,

by the anus, a fmall quantity of whitifh matter,

which feemed to be nothing more than the mu-

cus Supplied by the portion of inteftine next to

the anus.

The
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The whole furface of the tumour was red,

and exhibited (more especially at its lower part)

an appearance refembling the valvular one of

the inner furface of the inteftines. On the outer

fide of this mafs, another fmaller tumour, re-

fembling the other in colour and confidence,

was feen ifluing from the fame abdominal open-

ing. This laft was of an oval fhape, but its

orifice was fo coaftricted as to fuffer only a

little moifture to efcape. Both thefe tumours

had a periflaltic motion, fimilar to that of the

inteftines.

The patient, who was tall, and naturally

ftrong and of a good conftitution, though ex-

tremely thin, was obliged, by the violent pain

he experienced, at times, in the abdomen, to

be conftantly in a curved pofition, fo that in

walking he fupported himfelf with a pair of

low crutches. An earthen pot, fattened round

his waift by means of a cord, and hanging be-

tween his thighs, received the extremity of the

intefline, and the matter that diftilled into it

foon acquired an infupportable feetor.

M. Default had no difficulty in determining,

1. that the principal tumour was formed by

that portion of the interline which correfpond-

ed with the ftomach, and which being invagi-

4 nated,
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mted i, («* if/" fays he, * I may be allowed
4< fo to exprefs- myfelf,") like the finger of a

glove turned infide out, prefented to the eye

ks internal furface; 2. that the fmaller tumour

was formed by the lower part of the interline

invaginated in the fame manner ; and 3. that

the edges of the divided portion adhered to the

opening in the parietes of the abdomen, and

were united and confounded with them by one

common cicatrix.

The long expo fu re of the parts to the air,

the irritation occafioned by the conftant dis-

charge of faeces, and by their being rubbed by

the patient's cloaths, &c, had fo thickened and

hardened the membranes, that, our author ob-

serves, it would have been hardly prudent to

have attempted the reduction of fuch a mafs,

if experience had not already taught him how

rh, in Kmilar circumftances, may be ex-

peeled from comprefiion* By way of trying

its efficacy in this particular cafe, hecomprefled

the tumour with both his hands for feveral mi-

nuses; and the diminution of bulk he obtained

by this method convinced him that a great deal

rrvore might be effected, towards the relief of

* Invagixfr.

the
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the patient, by a well-regulated and long-con-

tinued compreflion.

For this purpofe M. Default employed a Am-

ple bandage, with which he covered the whole

of the tumour from below upwards, Laving

only an opening at the apex fufficient for the

pafTage of the faeces. The good effect of this

method was foon perceptible ; for in the even-

ing of the day the bandage was firfl applied it.

became neceflary to tighten it on account of the

diminifhed bulk of the tumour ; and by the

end of the fourth day the interline had refumed

its natural (ize.

M. Default, now thinking it pofiible to re*

duce the intefline, directed an affiftant to raife

the tumour perpendicularly to the opening in

the abdomen, and then introducing one of his

fingers into the orifice, while with his other

hand he prevented the regurgitation of the in-

tefline, he was enabled gradually to pufh back

the whole of it into its natural fituation. The

fmaller tumour was then reduced in the fame

manner, and with much kfs difficulty.

Notwithstanding this fuccefsful reduction of

the intefline, one great fource of affliction to

the patient flill fubfilted, and this was the con-

tinual difcharge of feces through the wound.

To
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To obviate this M. Default introduced into the

inteftine a thick tent, made of linen, three

inches long, 2nd fupported it by a fuirable ban*

dage. He intended to remove this twice a

day, for the purpofe of affording a paiTage to

the faeces; but it had not been long applied

before the patient complained of a great heat in

his bowels, and foon after pafTcd wind by the

anus. To thefe fymptoms fucceeded pains like

thofe of colic, and a fharp pricking pain in

the rectum, attended by an inclination to go to

ftool, and he voided, in the natural way, about

half a pound of very fluid faeces, fimilar to

fuch as are frequently cbferved after an indi-

geftion. In the courfe of the night following

he had eight more ftools rcfembling the firft, all

of which were preceded by acute pain about the

rectum. The (lools continued to be very fre*

quent during the three following days, but the

pain that preceded them became lefs and left

considerable, the feces acquired by degrees a

firmer confidence, and in proportion as this

change took place the frequency of the evacua-

tion diminifhed.

The linen tent was retained in the inteftine

till the eighth day, when it was removed, and

M. Default contended himfelf with covering the

external
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external orifice with a doflil of lint, fupported

by comprefTes, over which was applied a broad

flat piece of elaflic gum. This mode of com-

preflion proved fufricient to direel: the courfe of

the faeces through their natural channel, and

from that time the whole of them continued to

be voided by the anus.

The patient now gradually recovered his

health and ftrength, and during the two months

he remained in the Hotel Dieu, after this pe-

riod, his fasces were conflantly fimilar to thofe

of a man in health, and he was perfectly free

from complaint. He was repeatedly examined

by different furgeons, moft of whom had at-

tended to his cafe from the time of his admif-

fion into the hofpital, and nothing more was ob-

feivable in the neighbourhood of the wound in

the abdomen than a flight ferous exudation

which a fmall part of the lint placed over the

orifice had imbibed. Three months after his

difcharge from the Hotel Dieu, and five from

the date of his recovery, he was examined by

the furgeon of the hofpital at Moulins, to which

place he had returned, and was then found to

be ftill in the fame good (late as when he quitted

Paris, although he had lired fomewhat intern-

perately.

Emboldened
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Emboldened by the fuccefsful event of the

cafe, the patient began now to think himfelf

fecure from any danger of a relapfe ; and ac-

cordingly engaged, we are told, in violent ex-

crcife, and even in feats of activity, in order to

make a dlfplay of his vigour in the eyes of his

tovvnfmen, who had feen him only eight months

before in a deplorable date. Thefe exertions,

as might be expected, produced very alarming

effects ; for having one day undertaken, for a

wager, to lift a cafk of wine upon his knees,

his bandage broke, but this did not prevent him

from perfevering in his attempt and winning

the wager. He walked, it feems, for two hours

after this with his handkerchief tied round his

waift ; but the inteftine had begun to make its

way out again through the opening which {till

fubfifted in the abdomen, and before he could

reach home fix inches of it had protruded.

He at furl endeavoured to reduce it himfelf,

but without fuccefs. Different furgeons of the

town who came to his affiftance like wile failed.

This was on the 4th of March, 1 79 1 , and he

immediately determined to attempt to get back

to Paris. H* began his journey in a waggon,

but the pain he experienced from this foon

obliged him to quit it, and to refume his former

mode
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mode of travelling, o» foot, fupportcd by

crutches, and with an earthen pot, as before,*

between his legs to receive the feces.

In this condition he reached the Hotel Dieii

at Paris, and came again under the care of M.
Default, on the 31ft of March. The hardnefs

of the tumour at this time, we are told, was

as great, though its bulk was not fo confidera-

ble, as when he was admitted the firft time*

After bleeding him, recourfe was had, as before,

to a gradual compre/Iion of the inteftine by

means of a bandage ; but fix days elapfed be-

fore the inteftine was in a ftate that would allow

M. Default to attempt its reduction. It was

then effected, however, it feems, without much

difficulty ; and compreffes of lint, linen, and

elaftic gum, properly fupported, were applied

as before. The reduction of the inteftine was

immediately followed by naufea and vomiting,

which fubfided in about two hours, when the

patient had a copious evacuation by ftool, of

very liquid feces, which was preceded, as for-

merly, by pains in the bowels, particularly

about the reelum. During the following night

and day he had a diarrhoea, which letTened on

the fecond day, and the faeces then began to

refume their natural confidence.

Vol. II. M On
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On the 9th of April, the day the account or

the cafe was written, the faeces were continuing

to pafs in the natural way, without the lead dif-

charge from the wound, and the patient, M.
Default allures us, was in every refpect as well

as before his relapfe, fo that he propofed to

fend him out of the hofpital again in a few

days.

To iiluftrate his account of the cafe M. De-

fault has added two figures of the (late of the

parts before and after the cure, which our

readers will find accurately copied in the an-

nexed engraving, the references to which are

as follow :

In fig. 1. the letters 0, b, c, d, e, mark the

principal tumour formed by the part of the

intcfline next to the ftomach, turned out-

wards upon itfelf like the finger of a

glove.

*?, e, the bafis fupporting the broadeft part

of the tumour, and ifTuing from under a

fold of the fkin.

h> rugofities formed by the villous mem-
brane of the inteftine.

c, the
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c, the apex of the tumour, having a fmall

opening pofteriorly through which the

fceccs ifiued.

e,f, the penis pufhed towards the left by

the tumour.

g, the fmaller tumour formed by the part

of the inteftine next to the anus.

Fig. ii. reprefents the ftate of the parts, in

December, 1790, after the cure of the

patient.

a, b
9

a fold of the fkin forming a fort of

valve before the opening in the abdomen,

which remained flftulous.

At the time the preceding cafe occurred in

the Hotel Dieu M. Default had under his care

there another man with a preternatural anus

that had been formed eleven years before, in

eonfequence of a fcrotal hernia, the ftrangula-

tion of which had terminated in gangrene.

In this cafe a portion of the interline next the

flomach had protruded with its villous mem-
brane outwards, as in the cafe of the failor, and

formed a tumour of three inches 'in length ; but

the other portion of the inteftine did not ap-

pear. This patient, M. Default obferves., was

M z lean
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lean and feeble, although he devoured a prodi-

gious quantity of food, but it feems he con-

ftantly voided it in an imperfectly digefted Hate,

and to this circumflance our author thinks it

was owing that he preferred food of difficult

digeftion, particularly fallad.

This man, encouraged by the fuccefsful ter-

mination of the failor's cafe, entreated M. De-

fault to undertake the treatment of his, and it

Was accordingly attempted, though with little

expectation of fuccefs, as a portion of the in-

teftine contiguous to that which protruded, and.

which had formerly fallen down into the fcro-

tum, had contracted fuch an adhefion to the

furrounding parts, that it was found impracti-

cable to make any preiTure on the opening in

the inteftine without at the fame time fubjecting

this adhering portion to compreffion. M. De-

fault fucceeded, however, in the reduction of

the protruded portion of inteitine, and its open-

ing was elofed with a linen tent, fupported by

means of a trufs. . Eighteen hours after this the

patient experienced flight colic pains in his

bowels, which alarmed him fo much, that he

removed the tent, and gave up all hopes of

cure,

1 Thfe
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This attempt, however, onr author obferves,

flight as it was, feemed to have produced a fen-

fible effect. The patient, who before had been

accuftomed to void, about once in four months,

a whitifh mucus by the anus, had been obliged

that day to go twice to the clofe ilool, and had

voided each time as much of this mucus as he

ufed to do when the intervals between this kind

of ftools were very long. The fame thing, we

are told, happened during the eight following

days. The intervals afterwards became gra-

dually longer, and at the time (April, 1 791)

the account was written he had panned a whole

month without any fuch mucous difcharge.

From this cafe, M. Default candidly ac-

knowledges, no conclufion can be drawn ; but

in a difeafe fo little underftood, as the one in

queftion, every well-authenticated fact, he ob-

serves, becomes of importance.

At the time he was writing this paper he had,

he tells us, two other cafes of preternatural anus

under his care, of different kinds, but both of

them very complicated, and likely to throw

confiderable light on the difeafe in qurftion,

and on the manner of treating it. One of

thefe patients, he adds, already voided fasces

by the rectum, and although there was ftill a

M 3 flight
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flight difcharge from the opening in the abdo-

men, every thing feemed to announce an ap-

proaching cure.

This difeafe of the preternatural or (as it is

more commonly, though perhaps improperly,

called} artificial anus affords, in the opinion of

our author, a new field of obfervation to the

mers of furgery. The writings of the

ancients, he rks, furniih us with very few

inltance- i affection. They occur, he

ackn requently in the writings,

of tl but ir general, he obferves,

n ii the
~

j

Dnl] e occafipnal caufe

of the difeafe, ancj the externa} appearance of

parts mentioned, without any defcriptton of

the flare of the inteiLnc, a circumfbnee on,

which he feems to lay the greatefl ftrefs. One

of the mofl frequent occurrences in this com-

plaint, the protrufion of the intefline out of the

belly, feems, be obferves, even to have efcaped

the notice of every wine, from the time of

Hippocrates, who has defciibed it
7
-, to that of

Fabricius Hildanus, who, at the beginning of

* Epidem. lib. vii.
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the lad century, related an example of it as a

thing unknown and altogether extraordinary*.

Although we find the writers fince the time

of Fabricius frequently fpeaking of tumours

formed externally by the inteftine, yet it is only

within thefe few years, our author contends,

that the ftate of the parts continuing fuch tu-

mours has been afcertained. M. Robin, he ob-

ferves, found the caecum and part of the colon

invaginated in the rectum, in a hernia of the

latter inteftine that proved fatal. This fad:,

which we find related by M. Hevin in the fourth

volume of the Memoires de VAcademie de Ghi-

rurgie \ y
and another fimilar one defcribed by

M. Le Blanc, would, he thinks, have been Ef-

ficient to point out to us the ftate of the intef-

tine in thefe cafes, even if M. Le Cat had not

had occafion to difTedt the dead body of a wo-

man who had a preternatural anus, and to con-

vince himfelf of the invagination of the intef-

tine, which in that cafe had protruded itfelf

externally
J.

* Centur. i. obf. 74,

i Edition in 4to.

Hlofophical Tranfa&ions, No. 4&C, p, 716.

M 4 The
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The effects enumerated by our author as

attendant on a complaint of this kind, even

in its (impleil form, are, the extreme undean-

linefs occasioned by the mediant difchargc

of feces through the preternatural opening -

9

the excoriation of the furrounding parts ; the

frequent return of griping pains to which the

patient in thefe cafes is fubject ; the difficulty

with which the fasces are fometimes evacuated

on account of the narrownefs of the opening ;

and laftly, the reduced flate of the patient's

ftrength, in confequence of imperfect digef-

tion, and which fometimes terminates in a fatal

marafmus, as in the cafes related by M. M.

Hoin and Le Blanc *, and as our author him*

felf had occafion to fee lately in the Hotel Dieu.

at Paris.

Thefe inconveniences, he obferves, have in-

duced furgeons to attempt different modes of

relief in fuch "cafes. Receptacles made of fil-

ver, of tin, and, what is frill better, of elaftic

gum, applied to the opening in the abdomen,

and fupportcd by a fuitable bandage, have, in

different cafes, rendered the condition of the

patient lefs offenfive to himfelf and thefe about;

* EiTai fur les Heruies. x 7.6.8.

fiiggj
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him, by collecting the feces, and thus in fome

meafure leilening the factor; and in one cafe

jVL Mofcati is faid to have been able to retain in

the opening in the belly a leaden canula through

which the fseces were conveyed into a recepta-

cle of tin *.

M. Sabatier, it feems, propofes -f , in thefe

cafes, to keep, by means of a tent of fufficient

bulk, the opening in the inteftine large enough

to allow an eafy pafTage to the fasces. On the

other hand, ProfefTor Richter advifes us (with

a view to render the digeftion more complete)

to check the difcharge of faeces by means of a

piece of fponge applied to the external opening,

and fupported by an elaftic bandage +. This

method, our author obferves, though ve'ry in-

genious, has been condemned by M. Lefiler,

who has feen it followed by pains and conftipa-

tion of the bowels, and by inflammation and

excoriation of the fkin.

Some few practitioners, M. Default remarks,

not fatisfied with thefe palliative methods, hav«

teen induced to attempt the radical cute which

• Mem. de PAead. de Cfeir. Tom. V. p. 596*

+ Ibid. p. 594,

I
Traite des Hcrnies, traduit par Rougemonf, chap, xxviii.

nature
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nature herfelf, in thefe cafes, fecms to point

out. Numerous inftances, he obferves, prove

that the feces have oftentimes refumed their

natural courfe after having been difcharged,

even for many months, from the wound in the

abdomen that has remained after an operation

for a hernia. He particularly refers to a cafe

defcribed by the late M. Petit, in which t,he

two ends of the inteftine hanging out of the

ring, after the feparation of the gangrenous

parts, became covered with flefliy granulations,

and "were gradually confounded with the fur-

face of the wound by a common cicatrix, the

fasces in the mean time refuming their courfe

by the anus, without any afliftance from art*.

M. Default has found an account of another

fad of the fame kind related by Acrel in his

Cafes of Surgery-}-; and he refers for fimilar

inftances to the writings of Le Dran, (Obf.

de Cbirurg.) ; Pott, (Treatife on Ruptures)

;

Richard, (Obf. de Med ) j the Journal de Me-

decine, (Tomes XXXII. & XXXVII.) ; the

Tranfadions of the Society at Harlem, (Tom. I.}$

* Malad. Chir. Tom. II. p. 407,

f Chiiurg. Handclfer. p. 174.
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and the Eifays publiflied by a Chirurgical So-

ciety at Copenhagen.

The refources of nature in fo great a number

of inftances could not fail, our author remarks,

to excite the efforts of art ; and he thinks it

probable that the want of fuccefs in the firft

attempts depended principally on the defective

method adopted by practitioners, who feem not

to have fufficiently confidered the nature of the

difeafe. Some, he obfervcs, not properly at-

tending to the invagination of the inteftine,

(we ufe his own expremon) have propofed to

bring together its divided portions, while out

of the abdomen, according to Ramdhor's me-

thod, and to reduce them when fufficiently

united *. Others have confidered a Uriel: regi-

men as the mod likely means of healing the

opening in the abdomen, by diminiming the

difcharge of faeces. We find our author, how-

ever, fpeaking of both thefe methods as mat-

ters of mere fpeculation which have never been

reduced to practice.

M. Default has found, in the letter addrefTed

by M. Bruns to M. Henkel, a cafe of preter-

natural anus, the edges of which
5 after having

* Richter, chap, xxviii. p. i6z.

been
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been previoufly excoriated by the application of

lapis infernalis, were kept together by means of

a future. In this way, it feems, a reunion was

effected, but it was not of long duration, as

the wound burfh open again before many days

Had elapfed.

M. Le Cat alfo, our author obferves, thought

of attempting the cure of a woman who la-

boured under a complaint of this kind, by ex-

coriating the edges of the wound and bringing

together by means of a future, after ha-

ving previoufly dilated, by means of a Canute,

the portion of inteftine correfponding with the

anus. But this portion, it feems, had acquired

fat confidcrable a bulk, that it refilled violent

efforts to reduce it, and the patient was fo much

alarmed by the failure of thefe endeavours ta

relieve her, that Ihe refufed to fubrttit to any-

farther trials *,

Thefe unfuccefsful cafes, M. Default ob-

ferves, deterred furgeons from making any new

attempts in cafes of this kind, and they began,

at length, to be perfuaded that the cure of

thefe complaints was impracticable, or at leafl

* Philofophical Tranfa&ion?;, in the place already quoted.

attended
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attended with great danger to the life of the

patient.

Several practitioners, he remarks, have gcrrc

fo far as to confider even the reduction of the

intcftine as dangerous; and all of them have

fuppofed it to be impracticable, when the tu-

mour has been of long (landing and its bulk

confiderable. It has even, he adds, been af-

ferted, that the portion of inteftine next to the

rectum oftentimes clofes, and that its cavity

becomes obliterated. Our author has found

even ProfefTor Richter falling into this mi-

take, although the invagination, which he fup-

pofes to exift, feems to be a decifive proof of

the exiflence of a cavity. This pretended ob-

literation, however, M. Default allures us, is

fo far from being fupported by facts, that all

thofe he is acquainted with feem to prove that

it cannot poffibly take place.
(

M. Le Cat, he

obferves, difcovered no appearance of any fuch

obliteration in the body he opened twelve years

after the faeces had ceafed to pafs through the

rectum; and in the patient whofe cafe has been

already mentioned as having died in the Hotel

Dieu of marafmus in January lad, the inferior

portion of the inteftinal canal was found, we

are told, entire, though a little contracted,

la
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In that cafe a considerable portion of the ileum

had been deftroyed by oran o;rene, and nothing

had pafled through the rectum for more than

two years before the patient's death. It is

moreover remarked by our author, that all the

patients, of whofe cafes we have any accurate

account, have voided from tune to time, by the

anus, the mucus of I te ; and this fact

alone he confiders a? an evident proof that the

cavity in fuch cafes is not obliterated.

Some authors. 'erves, from not having

• attended r- of the inteftine,

fcem to think that it I out of the beliv

in its ordinary Hate, and that it is not its extre-

mity that adheres to the (kin ; and hence their

fears left the faeces, or the mucus of the por-

tion of inteftine next to turn, mould

to the cavity of the abdomen. On
this fubjecc he refers to Profeflbr Richter's

work * a! read} 1

q

The thickening \ ranes of the in-

tefline be confiders as a more ferious objection,

This, heobferves, has always been looked upon

as an invincil tacle to the reduction; but

the cafe juft now deforibed proves, he thinks,

KXUC«

ntly,
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fufficiently, the poffibility of getting back the

interline into the cavity of the abdomen ; and

he is of opinion that even without any fuch in-

ftance we might have been led to attempt it

from obferving the enccls of a fimilar mode

of treatment in cafes of prolaffus nni of long

Handing, and which, though feemingly irredu-

cible, on account of their bulk, have been

found to give way to a graduated compreffion.

The number and extent of the adhefions,

which have infpircd fome practitioners with fo

much fear, ought not, our author contends, to

prevent the reduction. For fuppofing them to

exift, and to be even more dangerous than thofe

which inflammations of the lower belly almoft

always produce, he does not fee what advantage

could be expected to refult from leaving the

invaginated portion of the intefhine out of the

abdomen. Eefides, fuch a practice, he obferve?,

may be productive of the mod dangerous and

even fatal effects. In proof of this he refers to

M. M. Puy *, Hoin, and Le Blanc \% who, in

different cafes, have feen the fwelling and in-

flammation of the protruded gut fo considerable

* Mem. del'Acad.deChir. Tom. V.

+ Operat. de Lc Blanc, Tom, If, p. 445.

u
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as to occafion death ; to M. Lange *, who, iii

another inftance, found the interline fo inflamed

and tumefied, that it became necefTary to re-

move the flri6ture by means of an incifion in

the abdomen; and lailly, to the cafe of the inva-

lid, mentioned by M. Sabatier in his memoir

on this fubjedr. -j-, whofe life was endangered

from a fimilar caufe.

He confiders it, therefore, as demonflrated,

(and he fpeaks of this as the principal point for

which he contends) that, in the cafe of a pre-

ternatural anus, found practice requires the in-

tefline to be replaced within the belly, and that

fuch a reduction is always poffible, whatever

may be the fize of the tumour, and however

long it may have exifted.

There remains, therefore, he thinks, only

to be confidered the moil convenient and eafy

mode of retaining the inteftine, and preventing

it from again pr6truding. The ivory peffary

which has been propofed for this purpofe, he

obferves, by no me§ns fulfils this indication, as

the inteftine is {till liable to efcape through the

aperture in the inftrument, which would thus

* gchmucker, Vermifchte Chirurg. Schriftea. Tom. II.

+ Mere, de l'Acad. de Chirurgic, Tom V.

become
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become a new means of flrangulatioh. Be^

fides, he adds, the preffure of fo hard a fub-

ftance muft neceffarily affect the furrounding

parts, and foon render it infupportable, at leafl

if the preffure made by it is fufficient to fulfil

the purpole it is introduced for, (but on what

good grounds our author thinks it would be

difficult to fay) that of fupporting the edges of

the opening in the abdomen.

The foft eufhion recommended by M. Saba-

tier, and the fponge employed in thefe cafes by

Profeffor Richter, are not liable, M. Default

obferves, to the fame difadvantages ; but they

both of them, he adds, are attended with the

inconvenience, remarked by M. Leffler, fcf im-

bibing a portion of the thin and acrid matter

that paffes through them, and which muft un-

avoidably excoriate the adjacent parts.

Our author next proceeds to examine the

apparatus he himfelf adopted, of the tent made

of linen, with the addition of a layer of lint,

and other compreffes^ properly fupported by a

bandage of fufficient tightnefs. Such an appa-

ratus, he obferves, while it completely prevents

the protrufion of the inteftine, will conftantly

keep up a fufficient dilatation, by retaining the

faeces in the interval of the dreflings, and ocf^

Vol. II. N cafion
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cafion them to remain long enough in the intef-

tinal canal to afford nourifhment to the patient.

If a little fluid mould chance to efcape, it will,

he remarks, be abforbed by the lint, and of

courfe will occafion no irritation on the fkin.

The patient, he adds, will foon be accuftomed

to the fort of reftraint which this apparatus will

at fir ft neceflarily occafion ; and the flight colics

which muft be expected to follow the early ule

of it will, he affures us, ceafe in a very few

days.

M. Default acknowledges that his views did

not extend beyond thefe palliative effects when

he firft adopted this mode of treatment ; but

the unexpected fuccefs he experienced from it

in the cafe which forms the principal fubject of

the paper before us carried his ideas ftill far^

ther, by mowing him the poffibility of curing,

at leaft fometimes, a difeafe hitherto confidered

as irremediable, and at the fame time proving

to him the little inconvenience, the advantage

even, which might be expected, to refult, in

every cafe of this kind, from undertaking the

cure by the fafe and fimple means he has de-

scribed, and varying them according to cir-

cuaiftancesv

In
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In the preternatural anus, whether it be the

confequence of a penetrating wound of the ab-

domen, or of a hernia that has terminated in

gangrene, there can be only two dates of the

inteftine, he obferves, efTentially different from

each other. One of thefe, and the mod. com-

mon, is when only a part of the circumference

of the gut has been injured ; the other is when

the interline has been completely divided. In

each of thefe cafes, our author remarks, an ad-

heflve inflammation unites the edges of the

fection of this canal with the edges of the

wound of the integuments and other furround-

ing parts, and from that period the parietes of

the abdomen, if they remain entire, will prove

a fupplement to the portion of the canal which

has been deftroyed, and the faeces will continue

to be voided by the anus, unlefs the portions of

the inteftine mould, by their mode of adhefion,

form an angle fufficiently acute to flop them in

their progrefs.

The wound of the abdomen, from its afford-

in 2 an eafier and fhorter iffue to the faeces than

if they had to pafs through all the circumvolu-

tions of the interlines, and the morbid ftate of

that canal, are, therefore, in our author's opi-

nion, to be confidered as the efficient caufes of

N2 the
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the preternatural anus, or, in other words, of

the difcharge of the fasces through the abdo-

minal opening. But to thefe primary caufes,

he obferves, is foon added another, which,

though fecondary, is not lefs powerful in its

effects. This is the contraction which takes

place ill that part of the inteftine correfponding

with the rectum.

But are thefe caufes, our author afks,- fo

powerful that the furgeon ihould be deterred

from attempting to overcome them ? The firft

of the three* that is to fay, the opening in the

abdomen, cannot, he obferves, be an invinci-

ble obftacle, becauie it often happens, in her-

nias attended with gangrene, that the fasces re-

fume their natural courfe after having palled for

fome time through the wound ; and he is of

opinion that, in the prefent improved ftate of

furgery, an accident of this kind is not fo often

followed by a preternatural anus as formerly.

A tent of fufficient bulk, to act as a plug,

may therefore, he obferves, fupply the wane

of continuity in the parieres of the abdomen ;

but this, he adds, is not all: for the two por-

tions of the inteftine often form an angle at the

part where the feparation has taken place ; and

this
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this angle, as M. Morand formerly remarked*,

affords more or lefs refinance to the paffage of

the feces in proportion as it is more or lefs

acute, and the endeavours of the furgeon to

remove this obftacle, and direct the feces again

into their natural channel, will, our author con-

tends, be fuccefsful only in proportion as he is

able to enlarge the angle formed by the feg-

ments of the inteftine, by feparatingthem from

each other. Long tents, or plugs, made of

lint or linen, introduced and fixed in the two

ends of the inteftine, will, in M. Default's opi-

nion, be fufficient to fulfil this indication, by

bringing together gradually the divided por-

tions of inteftine in a ftraight line. By this

method alfo, he thinks, the upper end of the

portion of interline correfponding with the rec-

tum will be dilated, and thus the fecal matter

will gradually make its way to the natural

anus.

M. Default, towards the conclufion of his

paper, indulges himfelf with a hope that the

method of treatment he has defcribed may be

the means, perhaps, of reftoring to fociety a

great number of thofe unfortunate perfons who

* Mem. dc l'Acad. des Sciences, 1735, P» 2 49*

N 3 labour
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labour under the complaint in queftion. Even

fuppofing that this method can never be com-

pletely fuccefsful, (a fuppofition, however,

which he thinks is fufficiently contradicted by

the cafe he has defcribed of the failor) (till,

he contends, it can be productive of no incon-

venience, and the patients who have recourfe

to it will, at any rate, he obferves, derive from

it the advantage of being able to retain, at

will, the alimentary matter, fo as to be no

longer in danger of dying of inanition, and

will be fecure from theconfequences of a flran-

gulation, which are always alarming, and fome-

times fatal.

XIII. Experiments and Obfervations on the Matter

of Cancer, and on the aerial Fluids extricated

from animal Subftances by D[fiillation and Pu-

trefaclion ; together with fame Remarks on fuU

fbureous hepatic Air. By Adair Crawford,

M.D, F.R. S.— Vide Philofopbical Tranfac-

tions of the Royal Society of London, Vol.

LXXX. for the Tear 1790, Part II. 4to.

London, 1790.

1
N the prefent improved date of chemical

knowledge, great advantages may be ex-

pected
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pected to accrue from a judicious application

of it to pathological purpofes. It is with plea-

fure, therefore, that we fee the ingenious and

rei pe&able author of the paper before us at-

tempting to throw light on the nature of cancer

by inquiring into the properties of its matter.

He begins with pointing out t.he varieties he

has remarked in the colour and confidence of

this matter as difcharged by cancerous ulcers.

In ibme cafes, he obferves, it is of a pale -afh

colour ; in others, of a reddifh cad ; and in

many indances of more or lefs of a brown

tinge, which fometimes approaches nearly to

black. Its confidence he has found to be, for

the moil part, thin ; but in the cancerous, as

well as in other malignant ulcers, he has fre*

quently met with a white fordes, which clofely

adhered to the furface of the fore, and feemed

to be fcarcely mifcible with water. In the fame

patient the appearance of the difcharge is fre-

quently varied by internal remedies, or by ex-

ternal applications ; but if we except the tem-

porary variations produced by accidental cir-

cumflances, the cancerous ulcer, in its ad-

vanced flage, is, he obferves, very generally

accompanied with a peculiar odour, more

highly fetid and offenfive than that which is

N 4 emitted
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emitted by other malignant ufcers, It is, he

farther remarks, well known that the cancerous

matter occafions, by its abforption, fchirrous

tumours of the lymphatic glands contiguous to

the parts affected ; and that it gradually cor-

rodes the branches of the larger blood vef-

fels, which have a peculiar power of refilling

the action of other purulent difcharges.

The matter employed by Dr, Crawford in

his firft experiments was procured from a pa-

tient who had for feveral years been afflicted

with a cancer in the breaft. It had been im-

bibed by cotton, and was of a brownifh caft.

Having diffufed it through pure water, he di-

vided it into three parrs. To one of thefe he

added vegetable fixed alkali ; to the fecond,

vitriolic acid; and to the third, fyrup of vio-

lets. By the vegetable fixed alkali no fenfible

change was produced • upon the addition of

the vitriolic acid the liquor acquired a deep

brown colour, a brifk efTervefcence took place,

and at the fame time the peculiar odour of the

cancerous matter was greatly increaied, and dif-

fufed itfelf to a confiderable diftance through

the furrounding air : the fyrup of violets com-

municated to the portion of liquor to which it

was added a faint green colour.

Mr,
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Mr. Gcbcr has fhewn, that animal fubftance*

upon their fir ft putrefaction do not effcrvefce

with acids ; that, after the procefs has continu-

ed for fome time, a manifeft effcrvefcence takes

place ; and mat rhis effect again difappears be-

fore the putrefaction has ceafed.

Sufpecling that the efTerveicence in the pre-

ceding experiment might have arifen from a

change which the matter underwent, in confe-

quence of its having been kept fome days be-

fore the trial was made, Dr. Crawford repeated

the experiment with a portion of reddifii matter

recently obtained from a cancerous penis. Upon
the addirion of the acid, the liquor, we are/

told, acquired, as before, a brown colour, its

fetor was much increafed, and a manifeft efTer-

vefcence took place, although it was not fo

confiderable as in the former inftance. A por-

tion of the fame matter dirlufed through diftil-

led water communicated a blue tinge to tinc-

ture of litmus, and a greenifh caft to fyrup of

violets.

The author obferves, that when fyrup of

violets was mixed with portions of cancerous

matter from a variety of different fubjects, the

change produced was in fome cafes fcarcely

perceptible ; but he affures us, that in every in-

ftance
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ftance the prefence of an alkali was dete&ed

by dipping into the matter a flip of paper that

had been previouily tinged blue by tincture of

litmus, and afterwards /lightly reddened by

acetous acid, the red colour having been in-

variably in the courfe of a few minutes abolifh-

ed, and the blue reftored.

The cancerous matter, as we have already

feen, acquired, upon the addition of the vitrio-

lic acid, a brown hue. It is well known, that

this acid, when it is highly concentrated, com-

municates a brown or black colour to all animal

and vegetable fubftances. Being dehrous of

learning whether the change which took place

upon the addition of the acid to the cancerous

matter in this experiment, was different from

that which would be produced by the fame acid

in other animal fubftances, and particularly in

recent healthy pus ; Dr. Crawford took equal

quantities of the latter, and of am- coloured

cancerous matter, and having diffufed each of

them through thrice its weight of diililled water,

added to them equal quantities of concen-

trated vitriolic acid ; the weight of the acid

g nearly the fame with that of the matter

ufed in the experiment. The mixture contain-

ing the pus acquired from the acid a faint brown

colour

;
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colour ; but that which contained the cancer-

ous matter, tvas fuddenly changed to a deep

b ro v n, approaching to bj a ck . W ben. th efe mix-

tures were diluted with about twice their weight

of diftilled w iter, the brown tinge of the for-

mer entirely difappeared ; but the lattei ftiil

retained its brown colour, although it was fome-

vvhat fainter than it had been upon the firft ad-

dition of the acid.

Tne aerial fluid which was difengaged in the

foregoing trials from the matter of cancer, by

the vitriolic acid, appeared, we are told, from

its odour, to have a nearer reiemblance to hepa-

tic than to any other fpecies of air. As it feem-

ed, from its feniible qualities, to be a very ac-

tive, and probably a deleterious principle, our

author endeavoured more particularly to en*

quire into its nature, and to compare it with

common hepatic air.

The experiments he defcribes as having been

made for this purpofe prove* in general, that

the fetid odour of the matter of cancer is in-

creafed by the vitriolic, but entirely deftroyed

by the concentrated nitrous and dephlogifticat-

ed marine acids ; that the aerial fluid, which is

difengaged by the vitriolic acid, is foluble in

water ; and that the folution depofits a reddifh

4 brown
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brown ptecipitate upon the addition of nitrated

filvcr. Whence it follows, that the cancerous

matter contains a principle which has many of

the properties of hepatic air, and which our au-

thor thinks, may perhaps not improperly be

termed animal hepatic air.

Having learned from his experiments, as we

have feen, that the matter of cancer is impreg-

nated with an alkali, which is in fuch a flare as

to change the colour of vegetable tinctures,

he had very little doubt that this was the vola-

tile alkali ; it being well known that putrid

animal fubflances frequently abound with that

fait, but have never been found to contain a

fixed alkali in a difengaged flare. With a view,

however, more decifively to determine this

point, he tried the following experiment :—A
quantity of cancerous matter, cirTufed through

diflilled water, was introduced into a glafs re-

tort to which a receiver was adapted. The mix-

ture was flowly diflilled by means of a fand

heat; and a fmall quantity of the liquor which

came over into the receiver being poured into

an infufion of Brazil wood, inflantly imparted

to it a deep red colour.

Hence it clearly appeared, that the alkali

contained in the cancerous matter was the vola-

tile,
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tile, becaufe it was feparated by diftillation with

a heat which did not exceed that of boiling

water.

It feemed extremely probable, that the above-

mentioned alkali was united to the aerial fluid

with which the matter of cancer is impregnat-

ed. Of the truth of this fact Dr. Crawford was

perfuaded by obferving, that the fmell of the

cancerous matter was greatly increafed by the ad-

dition of the vitriolic acid : for he could fcarcely

avoid concluding, that this phaenomenon arofe

from an union between the acid and alkali, in

confequence of which the odoriferous principle

was extricated by a fuperior attraction.

This conclufion, he obferves, has been con-

firmed by his fubfequent experiments, which

prove that the volatile alkali is capable of com-

bining chemically with the aerial fluid contained

in the matter of cancer.

Dr. Crawford next treats of the air extricated

from cancerous matter, and from other animal

fubilances, by diftillation.

A portion of matter from a cancerous breaft

was diffufed through diftilled water, and intro-

duced into a fmall coated glafs retort, which was

gradually expofed to heat in a fand bath till the

bottom of the retort became red-hot. The

neck
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neck of the latter was introduced below an in-

verted jar filled with water, and a quantity of

air was received in the jar, which was found to

confift of the common air contained in the re-

tort. Two meafures of it, mixed with one of

nitrous air, occupied the fpace of a little lefs

than two meafures. This portion of air was

ftrongly impregnated with the peculiar fmell of

the cancerous matter.

The heat continuing to increafe, the water

began to boil, and a large quantity of aqueous

vapour arofe ; which, as foon as it came into

contact with the common air, produced a white

fmoke. The fmell that was now perceived was

remarked by thofe who were prcfent to be

fimilar to that of frefh. animal fubftances when

they are boiled. The aqueous vapour in this

part of the procefs was not mixed with any

permanently elaftic fluid.

When the greater part of the water was eva-

porated, the jar containing the firft portion of

air was removed, and the neck of the retort

was introduced beneath an inverted veiiel rilled

with mercury. Soon after this, a considerable

quantity of air, having a fetid fmell fimilar to

that of burned bone?, was extricate:!. This

atrial fluid was mixed with a yellow empyrcu-

matic
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matic oil. A portion of it being agitated with

water was found to be partly imbibed by that

fluid ; and nitrated filver, dropped into the

water thus impregnated, produced a reddifh

precipitate.

One measure of the air, obtained in the

foregoing experiment, being mixed over mer-

cury with an equal, bulk of alkaline air, the

volume of the mixture was found gradually to

decreafe; and, at the end of three hours, the

air in the tube occupied the fpace of only one

meafure and two tenths. An oily depofit was

now made upon the inner furface of the tube.

At the expiration of eight days, the interior

furface of the tube 7/as covered with flcnder

films, which had a ytllowim call, and which

were irregularly fpread upon it. The upper

furface of the mercury within the tube was

corroded ; in fome places it had a rediiifh bur-

nifhed appearance; in others, it was changed

into an afh- coloured powder, interfperfed with

brown fpots. The tube was now removed from

tJie mercury, and the air that remained in it

had a ftrong fetid fmell, refembling that of

burned bones.

From thefe experiments, the author obferves,

it appears that the matter upon which the pecu-

liar
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liar fmell of cancerous ulcers depends is a very

volatile fubftance, for it efcaped at the begin-

ning of the procefs ; and alfo that this volatile

fubftance, which, he thinks, is prpbably the

active principle in the matter of cancer, is not

changed, by fimple expolbre to heat, into a

permanently elaflic fluid j for the air that

efcaped at the beginning of the procefs, al-

though it fmelled ftrongly of the cancerous

matter, was found, it feems, by Dn Prieftley's

tell, to be as pure as common air : and it was

evident, he remarks, that the aqueous vapour

which came over in the middle of the procefs

was not mixed with any permanently elaflic

fluid; becaufe when this vapour was received

in an inverted bottle filled with mercury, it was

condenfed into water without any admixture of

air.

From fubfequent experiments with the fltfh

of a chicken, and with putrid veal, which the

author dcfcribes, we learn that the aerial fluids

extricated from frefh as well as from putrid

animal fubftances, by distillation, have nearly

the fame properties with that which is dift'n-

gaged, by a fimilar procefs, from the matter of

cancer. Each of them appears to con fid of

two diftincl fluids ; one of which is foluble,

slid
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and the other infoluble, in water. Dr. Craw-

ford obferves of the infoluble portion, that it

burns with a lambent flame, and has all the

characters of heavy inflammable air; whereas

the foluble part, he tells us, refembles the fluid

which is extricated from cancerous matter by

the vitriolic acid : it has a fetid odour, it de-

compofes nitrated fiiver, combines with cauftic

volatile alkali, and poflerTes many of the pro-

perties of common hepatic air.

There are. however, he obferves, feveral par-

ticulars in which the animal and c x:r.mon hepa-

tic air ir.atrrialiy differ from each other. Al-

though they are both fetid, yet their odours

are not exactly fimilar. When common hepa-

tic air is decompofed by the concentrated nitrous

or dephlogifticated marine acid, fulphur is fe-

parated ; but when animal hepatic air is decom-

pofed by thefe acids, a white flaky matter is

difengaged which is evidently an animal fub-

ilance, becaufe it becomes black by the addition

of concentrated vitriolic acid. Sulphur is more-

over feparated during the ccmbuftion of com-

mon hepatic with atmofpherical air; but when

the air from animal fubftances is burned >vith

atmofpherical air, no precipitation or fulphur

takes place. Indeed, that animal hepacic air

Vol. II. O does
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docs not contain fulphur will be apparent, he

thinks, from the following experiment.

Equal parts of pure air and of air extricated

from frefh beef by diftillation, were fired by the

electric fhock in a ftrong glafs tube over mer-

cury. A little diftilled water was then intro-

duced through the mercury into the tube, and

was agitated with the air which it contained. A
portion of this water being filtered, and a fmall

quantity of muriated barytes being dropped

into it, the mixture remained perfectly tranfpa-

rcnt. Hence, he infers, that the air extricated

from frelh beef by diftiliation does not contain

fulphur; for, if it had contained that fubftance,

the fulphur, by its combuftion with the pure

air, would have been changed into the vitriolic

acid, and the muriated barytes would have been

decompofed.

He obferves, that he has frequently repeated

the preceding experiment with the air extri-

cated, by diftiliation, from the putrid as well

as from the frefh mufcular fibres of animals,

but without having been able to difcover the

leaft veftige of vitriolic acid.

The experiments, of which the author next

gives an account, were made with a view to

analyfe the airs which are difengaged from

animal
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animal fubftances by heat. From thefe it ap-

pears that the foluble part of the air which is

difcngaged from the lean of animal fubftances,

by heat, confifts of three diftincl: fluids, viz.

of alkaline air, fixed air, and animal hepatic

air.

After describing fome experiments made with,

a view to determine the produces which reiult

from the combnftion of pure air with animal

air, or with the compound aerial fluid extri-

cated from the lean of animal fubftances by

heat, Dr. Crawford proceeds to treat of the

produces which refult from the combuftion of

fulphureous hepatic with pure air ; of the air

extricated from animal fubftances by putrefac-

tion, (and which, from his experiments, ap-;

pears to confift of fixed and animal hepatic,

mixed with a very fmall proportion of phlogif-

ticated air) ; and laftly, of the efTecls produced

by expoiing frefh animal fubftances to atmof-

pherical, hepatic, and pure air. The experi-

ments related under the latter of thefe heads

appear, he thinks, to lead to the following con-

clu irons refpeftmg the procefs of putrefaction

in the lean of animal fubftances :

" The mufcttlar fibres of animals contain

" fixed and phlogifticatcd air, the inflamma-

O2 ble
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" ble principle in the ftate of heavy and of

" light inflammable air, and a fubfta.nce which,

€ f by means of heat or of putrefaction, is capa-

" ble of being converted into animal hepatic

" air *. When the mufcular fibre, after the

ft death of the animal, is expofed to the pure
<c air of the atmofphere, the latter, by a fu-

" perior attraction, combining with the heavy

" inflammable air, produces fixed air, and at

" the fame time furni&es the quantity of heat

<c nccefTary to the formation of animal hepatic

" air. The cohefioja of the fibre being thus

cc deftroyed, the fixed, as well as the light in-

cc flammable and phlogiilicated air, which enter

" into its compofition, are difengaged, and the

* 6 two latter fluids uniting with each other pro-

" duce the volatile alkali.

c
? The alterations which take place in putre-

Ci faction are in mod refpects fimilar to thofe

" which arife from deftrudfcivediftillation. By

" expofure to heat the fixed air of the animal

* In a note to this part of his paper the author obferve 7
,

that the exiftence of fixed, inflammable, and phlogiilicated air

in animal fubftances, and the compofition of volatile alkali,

were difcovered before he began to give particular attention

to this fubjefr.

" fibre
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ic fibre is extricated, hepatic air and volatile al-

" kali are produced, and the inflammable prin-

" ciple not coming into contact with the pure

" air of the atmofphere, is railed in the form
u of heavy imflammable air."

Dr. Crawford obferves, that, from the expe-

riments he has related, it appears that in can-

cerous and other malignant ulcers, the animal

fibres undergo nearly the fame changes which

are produced in them by putrefaction, or by

deftrudtive diftillation. The purulent matter

prepared for the purpofe of healing the ulcer

is, in fuch cafes, mixed with animal hepatic air

and volatile alkali. The compound formed by

the union of thefe fubftances, which he thinks,

may perhaps not improperly be termed hepa-

tifed ammonia, decompofes metallic falts, and

acts upon metals.

Thefe facts, he obferves, feem to afford an

explanation of the changes produced in metallic

falts, when they are applied to malignant ulcers;

the volatile alkali combining with the acid of

the metallic fait, and the animal hepatic air re-

viving the metal, either by imparting to it the

inflammable principle, or by uniting with the

pure air which the calx is fuppofed to contain.

He thinks it probable that the metal, thus re-

O 3 vived,
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vived, is in fome cafes again corroded by the

hepatifed ammonia, which communicates to it

a black colour. Thus we may account, he 00-

ferves, for the dark incrufbtion frequently

formed upon the tongue and internal fauces,

when venereal ulcers of the throat are wafhed

with a folution of corrofive fublimate. And
hence alfo, according to our author, the dark

tinge which is frequently communicated by ill-

conditioned ulcers to poultices made with a

folution of fugar of lead. The aclion of the

hepatifed ammonia, he farther remarks, explains

the reafon why the probes are fr< quently cor-

roded when they are introduced into finuous

ulcers, or applied to the furfaces of carious

bones; and to the fame caufe he thinks it is

probably owing, that poliilied metallic veffels

are quickly tarnilhcd, when they are expofed

to the effluvia of putrid animal fubilances.

his experiments, the author obferves, it

appear ., that animal hepatic air imparts to the

>i animals recently killed a green colour

;

that it renders the mufcular fibres foft and flac-

cid, and increafes the tendency to putrefadlion.

It is therefore a feptic principle , and hence he

confiders it as extremelv probable, that the

compound of this fluid with volatile alkali,

which
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Xvhich is found in the matter difcharged by the

open cancer, produces deleterious efFe&s ; for

although the mifchief in cancerous ulcers fecms

principally to depend upon a morbid action of

the vefels, whence the unhealthy flate of the

matter di (charged by fuch ulcers is fuppofed to

derive its origin, yet from the corrofion of th$

coats of the larger blood-vefTels, and the ob-

ftrucHons in the contiguous glands, there can,

he thinks, be little doubt that this matter ag-

gravates the diieafe. The experiments he has

recited, appear to prove, that the hepatifed

ammonia is the ingredient which communicates

to the cancerous matter its putrid fmell, its

greater thinnefs, and, in a word, all the pecu-

liar properties by which it differs from healthy

pus.

From thefe confiderations he inferred, that a

medicine which would decompofe the hepatifed

ammonia, and deftroy the fetor of the animal

hepatic air, without at the fame time increafing

the morbid adtion of the vefTels, would be pro-

ductive of falutary effects. The nitrous acid,

he obferves, does not deftroy the fetor of hepa-

tic air, unlefs it be highly concentrated ; and

in this flate it is well known that it fpecdily

corrodes animal fubftances. But the fetor of

O 4 hepatic
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hepatic air quickly difappears when it is

mixed with the dephlogifticated marine acid,

even though the latter be fo much diluted

with water as to render it a very mild ap-

plication. He has found that this acid, di-

luted with thrice its weight of water, gives

but little pain when it is applied to ulcers that

are not very irritable ; and in feveral cafes of

cancer it appeared to correct the fetor, and to

produce a thicker and more healthy pus. He
very candidly adds, however, that other cafes

occurred in which it did not feem to be attended

with the fame falutary effects. He remarks at

the fame time that fome cancerous ulcers are fo.

extremely irritable, that applications which arc

at all of .i (limulating nature cannot be ventured

upon with fafety. And hence if the obferva-

tions, which he has made on the efficacy of this

acid as an. external application, fhould be con-

firmed by future experience, he leaves it to the

judgment of the furgeon to determine both the

degree of its dilution, and ihe cafes in. which it

may be employed with advantage.

The dephlogifticated marine acid, as is gene-

rally known, has the power of deft roving the

colour, the fmell, and perhaps the tafte, of the

greater part of animal and vegetable fubfhnces,

We
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Wc have fecn that it correfts the fetor of putrid

flefh. And our author has found, that, when

it is poured in fufncient quantity upon hem-

lock and opium, thefe narcotics fpeedily lofe

their fenfible qualities. As it appears, there-

fore, to pofTefs the power of correcting the ve-

getable, and probably many of the animal poi-

fons, it feemed not unlikely, that it might be

ufeful as an internal medicine. Conceiving that

its exhibition would be perfectly fafe, he once

took twenty drops of it diluted with water.

He foon afterwards, however, felt an obtufe

pain, with a fenfe of conftriction in his (lomach

and bowels. This uneafinefs, notwithstanding

the ufe of emetics and laxatives, lafted for fe-

veral days, and was at length removed by drink-

ing water impregnated with fulphureous hepatic

air. He afterwards found, that the manganefe,

which had been ufed in the diftillation of the

acid, contained a fmall portion of lead.

Dr. Ingen-houfz has informed him, that a

Dutchman of his acquaintance, fome time ago,

drank a confiderable quantity of the dephlogifti-

cated marine acid : the effedts which it produced

were fo extremely violent, that he nearly efcaped

with his life. If therefore this acid fhould hereaf-

ter be employed as an internal medicine^ it would

be
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be necefFary, our author thinks, to prepare it

by means of mangancfe that has been previously

fcparated, by a chemical procefs, from the lead

and other metals with which that fubilance is

ufually contaminated.
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By James Corrie
%
M. D. 8vo. Elliot and Kay,

London, 1791.

1 8. A Treatife on the Diagnoils and Prog-

nofis of Difeaies. Part I. Containing an Hif-

tory of internal phlegmonous Inflammation.

By Philip Parry Price. 8vo. Jobnfon, Lon-

don, 1 79 1.

19. A DifTertation on Gonorrhoea, and fome

other Effe&s of the venereal Virus. By Ed-

ward Collis, F. A. S. S. Honorary Prefident of

the Hibernian Medical Society, &c. 12mo.

Edinburgh, 1791.

20. Obfervations on the Small Pox and Ino-

culation. To which is prefixed, a Criticifm

upon Dr. Robert Walker's late Publication on

the
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the Subject. By Alexander Aberdour, Surgeon

in Alloa. 8vo. Edinburgh, 1 79 1.

2r. A DifTertation on fufpended Refpiration

from Drowning, Hanging, and Suffocation

;

in which is recommended a different Mdde of

Treatment to any hitherto pointed out. By

'Edward Coleman, Surgeon. 8vo. John/on,

London, 1 79 1.

22. A Treadle on the Origin and component

Parts of the Stone in the urinary Bladder, being

the Subftance of the Gulftonian Ledtures read

at the College of Phyficians in the Year 1790,

By William Aujiin, M. D. Fellow of the Col-

lege of Phyficians, and Phyfician to St. Bar-

tholomew's Hofpital. 8vo. Nicol, London,

1791.

23. A Ledture on Mufcular Motion, read at

the Royal Fociety the 13th and 20th of No-

vember, ] 788. By Gilbert Blane, M. D. F. R. S.

4to. Murray', London, 1 791.

24. A Treat ife on the Hydrocele : Contain-

ing an Examination of all the ufual Methods

of obtaining Relief in that Difeafe. The ra-

dical Cure by Injection is particularly defcribed,

and iiluftrated with Cafes. By James Earle,

Efq. Surgeon Extraordinary to His Majefty's

Houfehold, and fenior Surgeon to St. Bartho-

lomew's
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iomew's Hofpital. 8vo. John/on, London,

1791.

25. A Treatife on the D'geftion of Food.

By G. Fcrdyce, M. D. F. R. S. Fellow of the

Royal College of Phyiicians, and Reader on

the Practice of Phyfic in London. 8vo. John-

fon y
London, 1 79 1

.

26. An Etfay on vital Sufpenfion; being an

Attempt to inveftigate and to afcertain thofe

Difeafes in which the Principles of Life are ap-

parently exringuifhed. By a Medical Practi-

tioner. 8vo. Rivingtons, London, 1791.

27. An Exposition of the Principles of Ana-

tomy and Phyfiology ; containing the Pras-

leftiones Anatomical of Ferdinand Leber, trans-

lated from the Original, published in Latin at

Vienna. By Walter Faughan, M. D. 2 Vols.

8vo. Robinfons, London, 1 79 1

.

*8. The Utility of Medical Electricity illus-

trated, in a Series of Cafes and practical Obfer-

vations ; tending to prove the Superiority of

Vibrations to every Other Mode of applying the

electric Fluid. By Francis Lowndes. 8vo. John-

[on, London, 1791-

29. A fhort Inquiry into the Merits of a

new- discovered Fact, of a relative Nature, in

the venereal Poifon. By Thomas Ogle, jun.-

Vol. II. P Surgeoa
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Surgeon Extraordinary to His Royal Highnefs

the Prince of Wales, 8vo. John/on, London,

1791.

30. An Inquiry into the Effecls of fpirituous

Liquors upon the Human Body, and their In-

fluence upon the Happinefs of Society *. By
Benjamin Rujh, M. D. Profeffo-r of the Theory

and Practice of Medicine in the College of

Philadelphia. The third Edition. 8vo. Phi-

ladelphia, 1 79 1.

31. An Inaugural Differtation on univerfal

Dropfy. By Elijah Perkinsy A. B. of Connec-

ticut. 8vo. Philadelphia, 179*.

31. An Inaugural Differtation on the chemi-

cal Properties of atmofpheric Air. By William-

R. Cozens, of New jerfey. Svo. Philadel^

phia, 1 791.

33. An Inaugural Differtation on Cholera

Morbus. By David Hojfack, A. B. of New
York. Svo. Philadelphia, 1791.

* This pamphlet is accompanied with " A moral and phv-

u fical Thermometer j or, A Scale of the Progrcfs of Teirt-

" perance and Intemperance j" in which the effects of diffe-

rent liquors are exhibited, at one view, in their proper order.

This was originally publiflied, by Dr. Rufh, in the Colum-

bian Magazine- for January, 17S9.

34. Corrc-
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34. Correfpondence for the Introduction of

Cochineal Infedls from America, the Varnifh

and Tallow Trees from China, the Difcovery

and Culture of white Lac, the Culture of red

Lac, arid alfo for the Introduction, Culture,

and Eflablifhment of Mulberry Trees and Silk

Worms; with a Description and Drawing of

an improved Piemontefe Reel for the Manu-

facture of raw Silk ; together with the Culture

of the fineft Cinnamon Trees of Ceylon, In-

digo, and fome other valuable Articles. By

James Anderfon, M. D. 8vo. Madras, 1791.

3$. Aphrofidiacus> five de Lue Venerea, in

duas Partes divifus, quarum altera continet ejus

Vefligia in veterum Audtorum Monimentis ob-

via, altera quos Aloyfius Luijinus temere omi-

fit Scriptores, et medicos et hiftoricos, Ordine

chronologico digeftos. Collegit, Notulis in-

ftruxit, GlolTarium, Indicerrlque Rerum memo-

rabilium fubjicit, C G. Gruner, Med. D. ec

Prof. &c. Folio. Jena, 1789.

36. DilTertatio Inauguralis Medica, qua dif-

quiritur, an Stimuli morbofi quandoque fileant?

Prsefidc G. G. Ploucquet, Audtore J. C. Knapp,

Wirtembergico-Einfidelenfe. 4to. Tubingen^

1789.

P * 37"* De
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37. De Apoplexia, praefertim nervea, Com-
mentarius ; Auctore Francifco Zulianio. 8vo»

Brixiie, 1 789.

38. Theophili Ehrhart, M. D. Civ. Mem-
ming. Phyf. extr. et Med. obftetr. Traclatus

de Afphyxia Neonatorum. 8vo. Memmingen,

j 7 3 9 .

39. Fafciculi Fathologici ; Au&ore Joan*

Bapt. Monteggia. 8vo. Milan, 1789.

40. De Irritabilitate Vaforum Lymph atico-

rum, fcripfit Bernhard Gottlcb Schreger, Med.

Bacc. Cizenfis. 8vo. Lipfise, 1789.

41. Petri Camperi DifTertatio de Fradrura

Patellae et Olecrani. 4to. Hag. Com. 1789^

c. Tab. sen. 2.

42. Summa Plantarum, quse ha&enus inno-

tuerunt, Methodo Linnaeana per Genera et Spe-

cies digefta, illuftrata, defcripta, a Fulgent, Vit*

man. 8vo. Milan, 1789.

43. DifTertatio Inauguralis de Partibus Cor-

poris animalis quae Viribus Opii parent ; Auc-

tore Gulielmo Alexander, Anglo. 8vo. Ed in.

1790.

44. Ten'tamen Chemicum Inaugurate dc

Compofitione Acidi fulphurici; Au&ore Alex-

andra Purcell Auderfony Anglo. Svo. Edfa.

1790.

45, DiU
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45. Diflertatio Phyfiologica Tnauguralis dc

Fluxu menftruali Focminarum, 8c de Menor-

rhagia, quisdam complectens ; Auctore Joanne

Dodfwcrtb, Anglo. 8vo. Edin. 1790.

46. DifTertatio Medica Inauguralis de Dyf-

pepfia; Audio: e Jacabo Fletcher, Hiberno. 8vc.

Edin. 1790.

47. Diflertatio Medica Inauguralis de AH-

mentorum Concodtione ; Auctore Gualtero

Harknejs, Scoto. 8vo. Edin. 1790.

48. DifTertatio Medica Inauguralis de Ver-

mibus Inteflihorum; Auctore Georgio Harries,

Cambro-Britanno. 8vo. Edin. 1790.

49. Diflertatio Medica Inauguralis de Catar-

rho a Frigore ; Auctore Olivario Hunter, Hi-

berno. 8vo. Edin. 1790.

50. Diflertatio Medica Inauguralis de Afth-

mate Tpafmodico ; Auctore Andrea Ker, Hi-

berno. 8vo. Edin. 1790.

51. DifTertatio Medica Inauguralis de Hepa-

tkide ; Auctore Lachlano Maclean, Scoto. 8vo.

Edin. 1790.

52. Tentamen Phyfiologicum Inaugurale de

Refpiratione ; Au&ore Roberto Menzles, Scoto.

8vo. Edin. 1790.

53. Tentamen Therapeuticum Inaugurale de

P 3 Medi-
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Medicamentis vomiroriis ; Auctore

Burton Pearpn
y
Anglo. £vo. Edin. i 790.

54. Di j utatio Medica Inauguralis quaedam

de Hyftcria complectens ; Auctore Gulielm$

Robert/or^ Sco'o. 8vo. Edin. 1790.

::. Tentamen Medicum Inaugurate de Dv-

fenteria ; Auctore Jeanne Starraf, Hiberno,

8vo. Edin. 1 790.

56. Tentamen Medicum Inaugurate de Cy-

nanche maligna 5 Auctore Tboma IViljon, Hit

berno. 8vo. Edin. 1790.

57. Diflertatio Medica Inauguralis de Vario-

larum Contagionis Actione ; Auctore Jacobs

t
y

Scoto. 410. Lugduni Batavorum,

179c.

58. Diflertatio Inauguralis Medica de L f-

machise purpureas, five Lythri Salicariae Linn*

Yirtute uiedicinali bod dtibia j Auctore Joanne

Sckerbio, Moeno-Francofurtano. 4te. Jena?,

1790.

59. Diflertatio Inauguralis Medica de Digi-

tal] purpurea ejufque Ufu in Scrofulis mec

Auctore Jtanne Jacobo Merz, Hammelburgo-

Fulcenfi. 4-tO. Jens, 1790.

60. D. Sawuelts Quit I. Vogdii> Seren. D
regn. Megapol. a Conf. aul. P. p. o. in Univerf.

litt. Roftoch. Die..:..: Medico-politica de Caufis

guars'
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quare tot Submerfi in Vitam non revocentur.

Svo. Hamburgi, 1790.

61. Regimen Sanitatis Salerni, five Scholar

Salernitanse de confervanda bona Valetudinc

Prsecepta. Edidit, Studii medici Salernitani

Hiftoria pnemifia, Jo dr. Gold. Ackermann^

M. D. & in Univ. litt. Altorfina P. p. o. Svo*

Stendal, 1790.

62. Przeleclio Academica, fimplitiores & fa-

lubriores comprehendens de Febribus Notiones,

elucubrata a Jof. Finille Ftzayfio, defenfanda a

J. R. Baqiuro. 4to. Alcala de Henares,

1790.

63. Deleclus Opufculorum ad Scientiam na-

turalem fpedtantium. Edidit Chriftianus Fri-

der. Ludwig, Hiftoriae Natural is in Univ.

Litt. Lipf. ProfeiTor. Vclumen I. Svo. Lip-

fee, 1790.

64. Opufcula* Anatomica &; Phyiiologica

;

retractata, aucta & revifa ab Autore Job. Dan.

Melzger, S. R. M. Bor. Archiatro & Conf. aul.

Anat. & Med. Prof. prim, in Acad. Region).

Svo. Gotha, 1790.

* Viz. 1. Primi Paris Nervorum Hiftoria ; z. Specimen

Anatomes comparatas primi Paris Nervorum
j 3. Animadver-

fiones anatomico-phyfiolcgicae in Dodtrinam Nervorum.

P 4 65. Co-
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65. Corona-* Florae Monfpelienfis ; Audlore

J. L. Vittor Brcujfonety Monfpeflulano. 8vo.

Monfpelii, 1790.

66. Nat. Jof. de Necker, Botan. Serenifliml

Eledtoris Bavaro - Palatini ; Hiftoriograph. u-

triufque Ducat. Juliac. ac Montenfis ; Acad.

Scient. Mannh. Memb. ordinarii ; Academiar,

diverf. Scient. Europe Soc. extranei, Elementa

Botanica, Genera genuina, Species naturales

omnium Vegetabilium detectoium eorumque

cbaradteres diagnofticos ac peculiares exhiben-

tia, fecundum Syftema omologicum feu natu-

rale, evulgata : cum Tabulis feparatis. 8vp.

Tom. III. Neovvedse ad Rhenum, 1790.

6y. Thefes Botanicse in Ufum Auditorum Ty-

pis exfeript^e Audtore Paulo Bieterico Gifeke,

M. D. Phyf. Prof, in Gymnaf. Hamburgenfi &
Bibliothecario fecundo, Acad. Imp. Nat. Cur.

Reg. In (tit. Hid. Goett. Soc. Oecon. Lipf. So-

dali. 4to. Hamburgi, 1790.

68. Fungi Mecklenburgenfes feledli ; Aug*.

tore Henrico Julio Tcde, Synod i Wittenbur-

;* " Difpofitio operis. i. Incrementa Botanices Monfpelien-

" lis; 2. Bibiiotheca botanico-Monfpelienfis
; 3. Plants gi«

t* catae Botanicis MonfpeiTulanis
; 4. Botanici Po&ores Monf-j

M pefTulani
; 5. Plantae Monfpclienfes diclse ; 6. Plants olim

ff Monfpclienfes.

"

gen (is
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genfis pr^pofito Sc V. D. apud Pritzicrenfes

Miniftro, Societ. Bcrol. Amic. Nar. Cur. ncc

non Nat. Cur. Halenf. Sod. Faciculus I. nova

Fungorum Genera compleclens ; Tabulis yii,

seneis adjcclis. 4to. Luneburgi, 1790.

69. Obfervations fur TEfficacite du Melange

d'Ether fulfurique et d'Huile volatile de Tere-

benthine, dans les Coliques hepatiques, pro-

duites par des Pierres biiiaires ; par M. Du-

rande, Mnkcin des Etats de Bourgogne et de

la Ville de Dijon, ancien Profefleur de Chem ;e

et de Botaniquc, Affocie Regnicole de la So-

ciete Royale de Medecine, Agrege honoraire

au College Royal des Medecins de Nanci, des

Academies de Dijon, de Monfpellier, de Cler-

mont. 8vo. Strasbourg, 1788.

70. Traite de la D)flenterie; precede d'un

Memoire fur le Signe infaillible de la Mort

;

extrait des nouveaux Memoires de l'Academie

Imperiale & Royale des Sciences h Belles Let-

tres de Bruxelles. Par M. D***. 2 Tomes,

8vo. Bruxelles, 1789.

71. Methode nouvelle de traiter les Mala-

dies Veneriennes, paries Gateaux toniques Mer-

curiels, fans Cloture, & parmi les Troupes,

fans fejour d'Hopital, eprouvee dans les Ports

du Roi : Ouvrage dans lequel on donne la

Com no-
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Compofition' des dits Gateaux, ainfi que celle

d'une Pommade particuliere ; On y rend

Compte de quelques Experiences eudiome-

triques : par M. Bru, Maitre en Chirurgie,

ancien Chirurgien d'Armee & d'Infanterie,

Chirurgien Major de la Marine, Direcleur des

EtablifTemens de Sant6 dans tous les Ports &
Arfenaux du Roi, fous Lieutenant de la Garde

Nationale Parifienne : Fait & publie par Ordre

du Gouvernement, dedie a M. le Comte de la

Luzerne, Miniftre de la Marine, approuve par

l'Academie Royale de Chirurgie. 2 Tomes.

8vo. Paris, 1789.

72. Memoire qui a remporte le Prix, en

1789, au Jugement de la Socie:e Royale de

Medecine cc Paris fur la Queftion propofee en

ces Termcs :
" Determiner, par l'obfervation,

" qu'elles font les maladies qui refultent des

" emanations des eaux ftagnantes, & des pays

" marecageux, foit pour ceux qui habitent dans

<: les environs, foit pour ceux qui travaillent a

" leur deflechement; & quels font les moyens

" de les prevenir & d'y remedier ;" par M.

Baumes, Dodeur en Medecine de l'Univerfite de

Montpeliier, Agrcge au College des Medecins

^e Nimes, Medecin de THofpice de Charite de

1 la
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ia meme Ville, Allbcie Regnicole de la Societe

Rovale de Medecine, &c. Svo. Nimes, 1789.

73. Obfervations Cnirurgico-legales, fur ua

Point important de la Jurifprudence criminelle,

lues a la Seance publiquc de TAcad. des Sciences

de Dijon, le 20 Decembre, 1789, par le Pro-

feffeur Cbauffier. 8vo. Dijon, 1789.

74. Parallele entre les Mitericordes et les

Hopitaux. Par M. D'Apples Gaulis
y
du Col-

lege de Medecine. i2mo. Laufanne, 1789.

75. Lettre de M. Tijbt, a l'Autcur de la

Gazette de Sante fur le Siege de la Pleurefie.

8vo. Laufanne, 1790,

76. Traite complet de la Petite Verole Sr de

Plnoculation, ou Ton fixe les vrais Principes dc

cette Maladie, & les Avantages de la nouvelle

Methode curative tres perfeclionnee ; avec des

Obfervations, des Remarques & des Exemples

pris dans differens Auteurs, & tires d'une longuo

Experience de la Pratique des Inoculations.

Ouvrage mis a la Portee de toutes fortes de Per-

fonnes, & dedie a M. le Monnier9 premier

Medecin du Roi. Par M. Goetz, Chevalier de

rOrdrc du Roi, Dodteur en Medecine, Inocu-

lateur de Madame Elizabeth de France, Pen-

fionnaire de LL. MM. le Roi de France & le

£oi de Sardaigne, & Corrcfpondant de 1'Aca-

demio
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demie des Sciences de Turin. 8vo. Paris,

1790.

77. Elemens de Chimie, par M. J. A. Chap-

tal, Chevalier de l'Ordre du Roi, Profefleur de

Chimie a Montpellier, Infpeclieur-honoraire des

Mines du Royaume, & Membre de plufieurs

Academies des Sciences, de Medecine, d'Agri-

culture, d'Infcriptions & belles Lettres. 3

Tomes. 8vo. Montpellier, 1790.

78. Defcriprion des Plantes qui croiflent aux

Environs de Montauban, ou qu'on cultive dans

ks Jardins, rangees d'apres la Methode fexu-

elle avec l'lndication du Lieu ou elles vien-

nent, & les Vertus principales des ufuelles.

Par M. Gaterau, D. M. de Montpellier, &
Membre du College de Medecine de Montau-

ban. 8vo. Montauban, 1790.

79. Hiftoire abregee de la Lithotomie, par

M. Saucerolte, Maitre en Chirurgie gradue,

Chirurgien ordina :

re du feu Roi de Pologne,

Staniflas I. Affocie de l'Academie Royale de

Chirurgie de Paris, Tun des Chirurgiens Ma-

jors du Corps ci devant de la Gendarmerie 8c

actuellement des Carabiniers, Lithotomifte

penfionne pour la Lorraine & le Barrois. 8vo,

Nanci, 179c.

80, Me-
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So. Memoire fur la Maniere dont fe formerit

les Picrres dans le Corps humain, & fur les

Moyens de les difTbudre ; par M. UEjlrade%

Medecin du Roi a Saint Pierre, He Martinique ;

de la Societe Royale des Sciences & des Arts

du Cap-Francois. 8vo. Martinico. 1790.

81. Catalogue methodique & raifonne de la

Collection des FolTiIes de M^ Eleonore ds

Raab. Tomes I. IT. 8vo. Vienne, .1790.

82. Cours de Chirurgie pratique fur la Ma-

Iadie Venerienne, a l'Ufage des Eleves en Chi-

rurgie ; par M. C. A. Lombard, Maitre en Chi-

rurgie de la Ville de Dole, Departement du

Jura; Chirurgien Major en Chef de l'Hopital

rnilitaire &: auxiliaire de Strafbourg ; ancien

Chirurgien Major employe en cette Qualite a

PArmee de Corfe ; Membre de plufieurs Aca-

demies, &c. 8vo. Strafbourg, 1790.

83. Flore des Environs de Paris, ou Diflri-

bution methodique des Plantes qui y croilTent

raturellement, executee d'apres le Syfleme de

Linnaeus, avec indication du Temps de la

Floraifon de chaque Plante ; de la Couleur de

fes Fleurs, & des Lieux ou Ton trouve les-

Efpeces qui font moins communes. Par M,
¥lkillicr> Botaniile. 8vo. Paris, 1790.

84. Precis
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84* Precis fur la Canne, & fur les Moyens

d'en extraire le Sel elTentiel ; fuivi de plufieurg

Obfervations fur le Sucre, fur le Vin de Canne,

fur l'lndigo, fur les Habitations &; fur l'Etat

acluel de Saint Domingue : Ouvrage dedie a

cctte Colonie, & imprime a fes Frais; par M«
Dutrone la Couture, Doch-ur en Medecine, Af-

focie de la Societe Royale des Sciences & Arts'

du Cap Francois. Svo. Paris, 1790.

85. Nouvcau Plan de Conftitution pour la

Medecine en France ; par la Societe Royale de

Medecine. 4to. Paris, 1790.

86. Vues generales fur la Reftauration de

l'Art de guerir, lues a la Seance publique de

la Societe de Medecine, le 31 Aout, 1790, &
prefentees au Comite de Salubrite, de l'AfTem-

blee Nationale, le 6 Octobre ; fuivies d'ur*

Plan d'Hofpices ruraux pour le Soulagement

des Campagnes : par Jean Gabriel Gallct, Me^
decin de Montpellier, Membre de piufieurs

Academies, Depute de la ci devant Province de

Poitou, Secretaire du Comite de Salubrite de

FAfTemblee Nationale. Svo. Paris, 1790.

87. Du Service des Hopitaux militaires,

rappele aux vrais Principes ; par M. Cqfte, pre-

mier Medecin des Camps ck Armees du Roi.

Svo. Paris, 1790.

88, Nov>
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88. Philofophifche Botanic, mit critifchen

Bemerkungen ; Erites Band, von den mannig-

faltigen Umhoeltungcn der Sam en ; i.e. Phi-

lofophical Botany, with critical Obfervations;

Vol. I. on the different Integuments of Seeds.

By Fred. Cafimir Medicus, M. D. Intendant of

the Electoral Botanic Garden at Manheim.

8vo. Manheim, 1789.

%g. Beobachtungen und Erfahrungen Medi-

cinifchen und Chirurgifchen ; /. e. Obferva-

tions and Experiments Medical and Chirurgi-

cal. By J. E. frampel, M. D. 2 Vols. 8vo.

Lemgo, 1789.

90. Verfuch liber das Wechfelfieber, und

feine heilung befonders durch China Rinde ;

i. e. Eflay on the Intermitting Fever, and par-

ticularly on its Cure by the Peruvian Bark.

By Frederick William Von Hoven, Phyfician

to the Duke> of Wirtemberg, and to the City

and Bailwick of Ludvvigfburg. 8vo. Win-

terthur, 17S9.

91. Medicinifche und Chirurgifche Bemer-

kungen ; i. e. Medical and Chirurgical Obfer-

vations. By Maurice Gerhard Thilemus, M. D.

Phyfician to the City and Bailwick of Lauter-

bach. 8vo. Franckfort on the Mayne, 1789.

02, Che-
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92. Chemifche Zergliederung des Thuferw

fchen Waffers in Preuffen ; i. e. Chemical Ana-

lyfis of the Water at Thorn in Pruffia. By

K.C.Hagen. 4-to. Konigfberg, 1789.

93. Opere di Ambrogio Bertrdndi, Profeffore

di Chirurgia pratica nella R. Univerfita di

Torino, Membro dclla Reale Accademia di

Chirurgia di Parigi, della Societa Reale di To-

rino, e primo Chirurgo della S. R. M. del fu

Re Carlo Emanuele ; pubblicate, e accrefciute

di note, e di Supplemeriti dai Chiiurghi Gio.

Antonio Pencbienati e Gioanni Brugnone, Profef-

fori nella Regia Univerfita, e Membri della

Reale Accademia delle Scienze di Torino*

Tom. VL 8vo. Turin, 1786-8.

94. Ricettario Fiorentino nuovamente com-

pilato e ridotto all' Ufo moderno. 4to. Fh
rcnze, 1789.

95. Dei Bagni di Abano, trattato del Dott.

Sahat. Mandruzzato. 4to. Padova, 1790.

96. Dclla Gonorrea virulenta, e della fem-

plicita del medicare : Ragionamenti due di

Michel Ar.gelo Rcifii. 8vo. Napoli, 1790.

97. DelT Antracite o Carbone di Cava dett'a
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